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and put in the 
Scripture at j Things 
road. Who I »

“The Boodle Brigade Must Go.’’.

THE BIB Lb IX THE SCHOOL.
Here ta the nuiu point in this 

strange controversy. The Bible is not 
cast out of the iclioul. It can be used 
in any school if the trustees desire it, 
But rather than have no Bibie at all 
the Selections are obligatory. It i* not 
a .jaestion of Bib'e or Selections, for the 
Selections cannot crowd out the Bible 

should the trustees demand the whole 
Bible. It is a question of Scriptural 
Selections rather than no Scripture at 
all. All lorrra of the Scriptures will 
see that the Government deserves credit 
f ,r insisting that at least a portion < f 
the Scriptures shall be read^ in every

Tile candidates have 
I Ross's name will be print 1 
j and Taylor’s in red. Th 
Doctor will be mighty bit 
night, all the saute. Yoi 
lantern on Wednesday in 
Tory. _______________

lected colors, 
in blue ink, 
unfortunate 
on Tuesday 
will need a 
rter to fiud

Col. Rous’s speech on T itday at the 
nomination was a masterly one. Poor 
Dr Taylor got all mixed up othe middle 
of his reply, and road the h it half of his 
speech, which was written fur him by 
his nephew, a youth Attend n the High 
School. The doctor was sii pie enough 
to contest that his nephew ^»te the ad
dress.

The Dominion blue books
brought to the front by
Treasurer to shew the Otts 
mmt paid the Ontario 
i itercst on about $5,O'X),000 
vmeial surplus invested in

Tee Bible ij, not “crowded out'' of tbt^ 
Schools. Th» Exeter scl uol board did 
not desire the Selections,
Bible. But rather than 
all, the Selections must 
can say aught against it ?

WHAT’S UP?

That Are Happening 
Around Us.

The Harrow* or She Tory Cawstldase—The 
•III and Sew Iw Polltlea—“The Whlshy 
Head Mail to- Hally for How. A. M 
E«h on Twesdny next.

have been 
Provincia 

ri Guvern- 
qurermiieiit 

f the pro- 
ivernment

bonds, bearing interest at if ver cent, 
And that's nut all the «On tar y surplus, 
either.

a (supporter 
13 Sympathy 
y, nut is he

[ î. blic school.

Col. A. M. Roes is e pretty a? rod sized 
man, but after he “«at down” on Wm. 
Campbell on Tuesday that worthy 
thought the gallant Colonel weighed a
too.

Da Tatlos has not been a (supporter 
of the Scott Act. He has n 

ith the tempérant» party, 
supported as % temperance man by any 
t-ue friend. Some tempe ranee Tories 
are talking about the Docter Wing a 
gsrobibilloHiat and general tempeeanc# 
cindidate. They know they he ; and 
the electors know it, too.

Da. Tsyloh said at the nomination 
that The Sional’s verlmtim report of 
I. a “speech" at Londeeboco’ Was a true 
< ne. Turn Siohal never hia-.es e state
ment that it does not be lie re to battue

Or. TatlobV speeches grow longer, 
but mote maddled. It is really a shame 
that a good-natured, obliging and kind 
little man should be forced to male 
such foolish and incoherent political har
angues.

Ir the furies wee- not beaten <ro the 
Boundary Award, the Streams Bill, the 
License end other contested questions 
before the Privy Council, how is it, that 
the Mail and the Tory papers had small 
headings on these occasions, and the 
(Mobs and the other Liberal papers had 
big headings end roosters f Why did 
the Tories slink out of sight on the days 
these decisions were announced.

T:i K Government eaye you may have 
the whole Bible in the school, to be read 

las your trustees may direct ; but you 
must Leva the selections from the Scrip- 

I tare, (endorsed by the leaders in the 
| churches) rather than nothing at all. 

Where is the setting aside of the whole 
Bible ?

Col. A. M. Rosa, amid the cheers of 
the Liberals end the confusion of the 
Tories, at the public nomination on Tues
day forced the Tory candidate to ad
mit that he did not write the election 
address to which his signature wee ap
pended. It ia to the doctor's credit that 
he didn’t know enough to write each e 
screed. He wee very foolish to put hie 
name to what he didn't write, and palm 
it off as his own. Sir John knew too 
much to do that with the pamphlet on 
Indian Affairs.

Col. Rosa's speech on Tuesday was a 
treat. In the short time at his disposal 

. he-threw a flood of light upon Provincial 
«flaire. Hie handling of the surplus 
question was grand. The way he rub
bed it iota the Tories about our snug 
surplus, $5,000,000 of which is in
vested in Dominion bonds bearing in
terest at 6 per cent., si he proved by 
the Ottawa blue books, was well worth 
hearing. A provincial treasurer who 
can borrow money at 4$ per cent., and 
lend money at 6 per cent, deserves to be 
returned. The “imaginary surplus" 
as the Tories ignorantly call it, 
ia a substantial $6,500,000, bringing in 
yearly interest of $329,000. The Tories 
have been hoisted on the no surplus cfÿ.

Mb. Camvbell’s “temperance" speech 
at the nomination was characteristic of 
the man. He sold the temperance party 
once, but he failed to deliver the goods 
He has since sneaked out of everything 
like organized temperance effort. It ia 
true that no police magistrate without a 
salary wee appointed for Weat Huron, 

i fit man could not be found. Mr 
ftpbell never thought of suggesting 
l a man at any time ; he ia the self- 
tinted champion of the Scott Ac',
[ should have shown hie real that 

Mr Swenerton, alleged temper- 
ndidate, has been repudiated by 

peter temperance electoral union.
çpeoly charged et Brucefie'd Anti-Scott orator of Toronto, was 

r drinking, and did not deny it,
Mr Bishop made the charge be 

face.

Lost, Strayed or Stolen from the 
township of Aahfiuld, a Protestant 
Horse. When last seen it was heeding 
for the township of Ouderich. The 
animal was of the “Tontine" strain, and 
was of a decided “Chestnut" color. The 
finder will please feed him with oat» 
from a discarded Mail bag, and lead 
him gently towards the Conservative 
Central Committee rooms, West street, 
Goderich.

Cocnty Tarant;her Holmes cannot 
ran election meetings in West Huron te 
suit hims-lf. If he is anxious to speak 
let him hire e hall. He end the town 
clerk may be able te run Dr. Taylor,end 
make him do and say foolish things, but 
they have to atand aside when CoL Roes 
gets upon hit feet. The Provincial 
Treasurer's friends will rebuke Holmes’ 
impertinence end Campbell's interfer
ence next Tuesday.

The friends of CoL Ross must remem
ber that no ballot is counted unless it 
has been dropped in the box. No bal
lot can be dropped in the box unless the 
voter either comes out or is brought out. 
See to it, men of West Huron, that 
every vote available is brought out for 
the Provincial Treasurer. You have an 
ornament to the legislature to vote for. 
Roll np his majority for him. Let the 
majority be a big oeo all along the line. 
The eyes of Ontario are on West Huron.

It was a sight to make men smile and 
ftagels weep to hear Wm. Campbell, 
whose reputation as a temperance man 
to Dungannon is not savory since the 
Scott Act was grossly violated by the 
Premier’s party last month under his 
very nose, accuse the temperance Lib
erals of South Huron of deserting Mr 
Swenerton. Mr Swenerton it not a 
temperance candidate. Like Mr Camp
bell he never came near » temperance 
convention, for fear it might hurt hie 
party. • Mr Swetutton has been disown
ed by the Temperance Union of Exeter, 
who know him beei.; he has newer de
nied that be drank beer in a private 
house in Exeter, although the charge 
was made before his face at a public 
meeting in Brucefield; and at the very 
moment Wm. Campbell was shedding 
teara.ever the desertion of the alleged 
temperance candidate by the temperance 
Reformers, James Fehoy, the noted

on
the hosting» in South Huron pleading 
forth» return of the so-called temperance 
candidate, Oh, hypocrisy!

i —I was out to one of the political 
meetings the other night, aa I was 
anxious to hear what the spoolers on 
both sides had to say on the issues of 
the day. The meeting wee in our town 
hall, Colborne, and the audience was a 
large one, with a good sprinkling of 
ladies. Hun. A. M. Roes our candidate 
for the Local was accompanied by Weat 
Hnron’a Cameron, but although the 
Tory candidate wee invited, he failed to 
connect, and so did any of his able- 
bodied assistent». And right here and 
now I want to raise my tuneful voice 
against the superlative meanness of tho 
Tory speakers in West Huron in thus 
far neglecting to give the little doctor » 
boost «long the po'iticel highway. Up 
to date not one of them has dared to put 
in appearance on the platform and say a 
word as big as a mustard-seed in favor 
of their candidate. I don't think this 
ia a square deal. No party of men 
should inveigle a man into being a can 
didate without they intended to help 
him to do platform work, and this is 
especially the ease when the candidate 
is » new man, poorly informed upon the 
iaauea of the day, end almost utterly 
devoid of platform ability. 1 know the 
Conservative candidate well, personally, 
and I know kim t > be » decent little 
gentlemen, devoted to bis practice, and 
a useful member of the community, but 
I don't think it's the square thing for 
the ward politicians to wheedle him 
into being e party standard bearer, for 
which he is eminently unfitted by train
ing end by natural acquirements, and 
then to desert him. Where are the 
toutera who shout at Tory convention» 1 
Where is John Hansford, the first 
choice 1 Where ia John Beacom, the 
pet of the Tory electorate ? Where are 
Campbell, and Johnston, and the dough
ty Doherty 1 And the hollow echo from 
the hole in the well answers, “Where f 
There’ a loose string in the Tory Candi
date's assistance this trip, and I want-to 
know here and now what right has the 
Lib -Con. candidate to be tteated thus 
by his friends 1 As e man once remark
ed, somewhere, “There’s a nigger in the 
fence ?"

But, while I'm on the Smith's Hill 
meeting, I may ae well state that there's 
a mighty difference between the way in 
which the«e meetings are now conduct
ed and when I and some of the neighbors 
weren’t stiffened up with rheumatism 
away back years ago. Io the days of 
yore, Whisky was King, end nearly ell 
the candidate» on both sides had to bow 
down end worship at its ehnne. Why, 
I’ve known theoandidatea of both parties 
to stand up at » bar with » big wed of 
bills, and lay the boodle on the counter 
alternately, and call op the free and in
dependent electors to swipe down the 
“lush" until the larger portion of said 
electors were paralyzed by the influence 
of the “red-eye," “forty-rod,” “Jersey 
lightning,” and “Goose-oil’’ with which 
they had fortified themselves in the in
terest of good government, end at the 
expense of the hopeful aspirants. And 
in the days of which I speak it was rare
ly that the men who didn’t bow down to 
Benzine ever rose to the occasion. But 
things have changed since Hannah wee 
a baby, and now the sober common 
sense of the community is making itself 
felt. Today when we go to a meeting, 
and “Wizard-oil” ia required, the candi
date doesn’t put up the collateral secu
rity, but if the free end independent 
elector wants to irrigate hie eeephague, 
he has to do it by melting his own little 
shilling. The result is that the meetings 
ere more orderly, the audience has a 
better opportunity of hearing publie 
questions discussed, the platformista 
deal more with public issues and lees 
with personalities, and the hearers look 
up to their candidates instead of down 
at them. The gospel of today, in poli
tic» as well as in every other branch of 
business is, “The whisky heed must go.”

—There is another element making 
itself felt in election matters, end that 
is the influence of the young men. I 
recollect years ago when I was a red
headed young fellow-, with any amount 
of ambition end no opportunities, the 
old-timers ran the political machine from 
Gaape to Sarnia, At that time we 
didn’t have any Dominion, mil as a re

sult we had no trouble about Federal 
vetos, boundary award ructions, Streams 
bill disallowances, and McCarthy Act 
humbugs. We weren’t so homogeneous 
thou a* we are now, and the young men 
had to take a back pew at aU political 
exercises. Now, however, things have 
changed, and the old in en are willing—I 
nay, anxious — that the young men 
should take part in all matters pertain
ing to the government of the country. 
During the present election the Young 
Liberals have done excellent work, 
and they deserve credit for having fur
nished the men to take up the cedgela 
against Dr. Taylor and Mr Porter at all 
the outside meetings held by the Tory 
party in the absence of the Provincial 
Treasurer. To the young Liberals, old 
Liberals and Honest Conservatives I 
say go on and labor faithfully. You 
have work before you from now until the 
evening of polling day. And if you fill 
the bill as I know you can de it, on the 
evening of the 28th it will be found that 
Hon. A. M. Roes has been elected in 
West Huron, and Mowat and Honest 
Government will have swept the Pro
vince. Ajax.

THE WRIGHT PAPERS

Uncle Uniacke Makes a Little 
Speech.

Ur Unadlra tbr Lending QnrUlen* or (hr 
Way In Mis Owe Prmllnr style.

Ashurakce* of 200 majority for Col. 
Rosa have reached us. Let every voter 
determine that he will be the man to 
make it 201. Let no Liberal and pat
riot be left at home on election day.

Allovbb’s Skoolhoubb,
West Wawanoah, Dec. 20 fust, 1880.

Dees Editor,—Once more I take my 
pen in hand to give you a little red hot 
shot uf a perlitikal nater. As this is the 
last ishoo of your paper afore the clek- 
shun, I hope you wont krowd this out. I 
haff think, tho, that you liassent print 
it. Howsumever, here's the pints.

They wa* orfully dissppinted at St. 
Helen’s that the jeenyal doctor and Mr 
Porter didn’t turn up as billed. Some of 
the fellers felt so bad at not gettin’ Por
ter, that they druv to Dungannon and 
got some oLthe more firey stuff,that bit- 
eth like a serpent. We have so few 
good talkers araung our lokal men that 
they felt it sore to miss the elukwence of 
Dr. Tai'or's trend, tootor and adver-

Mb. Poster, of Fraser ^Porter, says
that he sold the old series for $1.30,
when a clerk, and that the new series , ,, , .knllsr felt like
cost $1.35. Mr. Imne says the same ' 
tiling. These two witnesses agree. And 
yet Tories will lie about the matter.

Wjt. Campbell is on the borna of 
dilemma. He blansee the Mowat ad
ministration for appointing riding police 
magistrates, and he also blames The 
Siohal for not urging their appointment 
Even though the Scott Act is the law of 
ciunty Wm. Campbell can take cither 
hoi I*.

Geobge Brown died many years ago. 
Don’t go to the grave-yard. Let hie 
bones rest there. Look at the questions 
of today in the light of today. Let the 
men who would eet Catholic and Pro
testant at one another’s throats, receive 
their reward on Tuesday. We want 

Peace on earth end good will tc men.” 
Vote for Roes on Tuesday. He is no 
bigot; and is not becked by any news
paper which eowi religions strife.

Pelting IsMlrlikii hr West Mere»,

GODERICH TOWN.
No. 1, Wm. Elliott’s wagon shop, 

Kingston street.
No. 2, Rees Price’s feed store,East st. 
No. 3, Town hall.
No. 4, Bates’ wagon shop, Victoria at. 
No. 5, D. Gordon’s furniture shop.
No. C, John Brophy’s furniture shop. 
No. 7, Jas Hays’s house, William st.

GODERICH TOWNSHIP.
No. 1, Orange hall, 4th oon.
No. 2, Roderick McRae’s house, lot 

18. con. 8*
No. 6, H. Elfurd’s house, lot 13, Hu

ron Road.
COLBORNE.

No. 1, Heddle's shop, Benmiller.
No, 2, Temperance hall, Ssltford.
No. 3, Township hall.
No. 4, Temperance hall, Leeburn.

ASHVIELD.
No. 1, Echlin’s oaintshop,Dungannon. 
No. 2, School House No. 9.
No. 3, School House No. 6.
No. 4, Msheffy’s office, Port Albert. 
No. 5, School House No. 2.
No. 6, Hugh McIntosh's bouse, lot 5, 

con. 12.
No. 7, School House No. 12.

WEST W AW A NOSH.
No. 1. Court Room, Dungannon.
No. 2, Wm Fowler's house, lot 83, 

con. 3.
No. 3, Township hall.
No. 4, School House No. 4.

BAST WAWANOSH.
No. I, School House No. 10.
No. 2, School House “ 13.
No. 3, School House “ 9i 
No. 4, Alex Reetoul's he use, lot 29, 

con, 10.
HULL ITT.

No. 6, Humphrey Susil’s house; lot 
27. con. 7.

No. 6, Temperance ball, Londesboro. 
No. 7, School House No. 9.

CLINTON.
No. 1, Skating Rink, Princess street. 
No. 9, To rn hell.
No. 3, Down’s repair shop.
No* 4, Samuel Castle»' house.
No. 6, McMurckie’a fanning mill shop. 
No. 6, RumbalPs carriage shop.
No. 7, Diekensoa't cooper shop.
No. 8, Stephenson’s cabinet shop. •
No. 1, Town hMb™
No. 2, Mr Rugeraon’s house,Queen st. 

winohax.
No. 1, Wm Ridd’e veterinary office. 
No, 2, Homnth’s building, lately uc 

copied by Jas McGuire.
No. 3, Council chambers.
No. 4, Inglis’ woolen factory.

oate;
In their dieappintment they sent for 

me, to talk over the islioos of the day in 
the house of one of the faithful trends of 
the lile cause near St. Helen's.

I had my good clothes on f- r tho fust 
time on a week day since I was at Dun
gannon, and hawled the preetnyer in the 
karrage. I konfess that my stiff, high 

a boss's as I put it on, 
and my orful dreem a kind o' came up 
afore my mentua! vizhun as I dressed fur 
the mectin.'

■There warn't many out, a» the evenin' 
was cold, and the meetiu’ was a kind of 
private like.

After the perliininsries had been set
tled, and I was interduced, I msde my 
bow to the aujence (a big bow, but a 
rather amal aujencr), and said I was dr
illed to address them on the grate slid 
kroosheal kweetions of the dav. “We

It sot the meetin' a thinkin’.
“This bein’ a good Conservative house

hold," cried I, in trajic tones, “There 
will be a bible here. Hand it ti me,”

The good book Was brought me. I 
took out my handkerchief and wiped off 
the dust that had akoomoolated on the 
bible, and some ov the folks tittered.

Seein' the book was also full of dried 
flowers and leaves and other things that 
had been put in thare where they 
wouldn't be disturbed, I asked for a 
smaller bible, aa I wanted to talk on 
the kwestshun of the Selekaliun-.

The man of the house pulled my coal 
tail and says, “We ain’t got no smaller 
bible, as we can’t read little print."

“Then," says I, "I will not make that 
I onslaught on them Selekahuiis, as the 
discussion of scripterul matters are not 
aa a rule suited to Conservative meetins’, 
more especially when a feher hasn’t seen 
the book of Selekahuiis. But tho think 
must be wrong, for the Mail says so.”

The yuug man lie put in his talk 
agen and he says, “But the Mail fust of 
all said them selekshuns was just the 
thing."

1 froze the interrupter with my eye as 
I said : “The Mail, yung man, is a grate 
jurnal, and must alter its views to soot 
the need of the grate Conservative party, 
of which I am a humilie member. Tho 
Mail'i greatness is in its manysidednesr. 
It’s spurtin’ fur the barrooms ; it's 
temperance for the prohibitionists ; it’s 
Protestant for the Orangemen , it's Con
servative for our grate party ; and it’, 
independent for those who don’ know 
no better."

I then warmed up our fellers on the 
eggsellence of our kandydate, his wide 
eggs pi rience in politiks, his mitey grasp 
of publik kweations, and his flooency and 
elokwense. I kloaed by repeatin' the 
langwage of Mister Camel,our henerjetik 
Tidin' president (he's not a tidin’ camel 
owin’ to a week back) about our popp'ar 
kandydate : “Dr. Tailor," says he, 
“will be a very clokwent speeker by the 
time he gets to be s Kabiuet Minister."

are here,” says I, “to stand by the flag [ And Mister Camel is rite.
that I see spread before me,” and I pint 
ed with my finger to the er.d of the 
room aa I struck a lile and dramatik at- 
titood.

“That ain’t a flag," said the man of 
the house in a whisper, “that's my wom
an’s new thawL”

I dropped the flag subjek a kind a 
quick like, and perceeded : “Gentle
men, I now come to the kwestion of the 
skool books. You all know that the 
p>or children have to buy now skool 
boot», and the aeries costa five cents 
more nor they did afore the change. 
That means five cents in the five or six 
jeers the child goes to the public 
skool. Think on it—a whole cent a 
yeer. Some on ui feels it a burden to 
drop in a cent on the plate a Sunday 
nuce a week ; and yet the child must 
pay that same amount of money, a hole 
cent, once a year, owin’ to the inkroese 
in the price of books. If that cent waa 
put by, and given to the heathen," I 
says, as I assumed a look of benervol- 
ence. “who knows what good that cent a 
yeer might do. A cent is a cent."

“I# the books worth the extra cent?"esk- 
eda yimg man who had dropped in to see 
the farmer’s darter, not kmiwin’ I was 
to be present that evenin.’

“Yung man,"says I,“that ain’t neeth- 
er here nor there. A cent is a cent. 
Some say the print and paper was bet
ter, and there's more in ’em, and the 
tindin’s better. I can't say, as I never 
compared 'em ; but. yung man, the 
cent's a cent. The crownin’ insult in 
this book business,” I kontinued, “is 
tlist that feller Nelson has such iufloo- 
ence over Mr Mowat that he has forced 
that gentleman’s government to put in 
the High achoola a book a puffin' himself 
up. I have a nevvy (a sister'a son) a 
goin’ to the High skool, and among hi* 
books I seed “A Life of Nelaun," writ
ten by a feller named Southey, said to 
be a hanger on of the Grit Government, 
and a trend of Archbishop Lynch's."

Here the spplaws was detunin', and I 
took advantage of it to switch myself on 
to the next pint. (It barely covered my 
second finger on the tumbler.) I thee 
gave it to Kurnel Rosa about the mythi
cal surplus. Of course the Kurnel wasn't 
there, "hut lie fullers generally give it 
west to the Kernel when he ain't 
there.

•’There ain't no surplus ht all," says 
I, “I know it. lrook at Ottawa, there's 
lots of money in that government, and 
all the government supportera get a 
smell st the flesh pots ; but there can't 
he a surplus in the Pervincial treasury, 
because none of it seems to eticketo the 
fingers of Kurnel Row or hi» trends "

Wiahin’ you the kompelments of the 
seezun, U. R. Wriout.

To the Electors of West Huron :
Gentlemen,—The Ontario Legislature 

has been dissolved, and the Mowat Ad
ministration, after fourteen years < f 
faithful service in the interests of the 
Province, again appeals to the Pccple 
for a renewal of their confidence. Its 
record of Honest and Economic Ad. 
ministration, Wise and Prudent Legisla
tion, and manly defence of Provincial 
Rights, ought to entitle it to a favorable 
verdict. As a member of that Administra
tion, sharing in, and proud of its achieve
ments and unblemished reputation, re
sponsible also for any of its shortcom
ings, I submit myself to the Electors of 
West Huron. Ou three successive occa
sions as a private member you gave me 
your confidence. I am not conscious of 
having, while filling the mote important 
position of Cabinet Minister for the past 
three tears, neglected your interests. If 
you approve of my past coutee, and think 
I call serve you with advantage in tho 
future, I respectfully ask you or.ee again 
to give me your support.

I am, Gentlemen,
, Your obedient servant,

A. M. R0S3.
Goderich, November 2'ith, 1886.

Rbear Imn'i Ll.its.

To the Kititor of The Signal.
v Sir.—In your is-wra of 

the 17th inat., yen state “the Star waa 
quits content to get the Goderich Town 
ship voter’s list at fiJO, when the Signai. 
had oRred to do the work for $19," Per 
mit me to say the Goderich Stoic did not 
get $39 for printing the vote» lists fur 
Goderich Township for the present year 
What the Star got for the work waa 
$18,74. The public will draw their osru 
inference. Yours respectfully.

James Patton, Township Clerk.
The above, if true, would be a com

plete answer to The Signal ; but it is not 
true. The Star did aot print tlie Gode
rich township voters' lists fur $18,74. 
It charged an additional sum, owing to 
Judge Toms' deciding that a change of 
form should he made in the get up of the 
voters’ lists. We offered to print tho 
new form of lists at $19, our tender for 
the old style. The Star got * large in
crease on its tender, and Mr. Pattoai 
knows it. We will refer further to (Li* 
matter if Mr, P.V.tva to deai.c».

■»V -tw
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thb scripture readers

**•* ^vemluen» renew, sey A Wet (he 
Very tUMki Epee IVe

-See. Dr Cavtn, Principal of Knox 
College.

The Minister of Education is attack 
ed from various quarters in regard to 
the book of “Scripture Readings” for 
use in the Publie Schools. This attack 
seems to me quite groundless, and such 
as no exigencies of party warfare can 
justify.
■See. Dr DeioarL Editor of Christian 

Guardian.
I do not hesitate to say that, if the 

other grounds on which it is alleged 
that Protestanism is in danger in this 
Province are as weak, as flimsy, and as 
futile as what has been urged about the 
“Scripture Readings” in the Public 
Schools, they are not likely to secure 
the confidence of candid and intelligent 
people.

Sen Dr Cochrane, Brantford.
Unless we give up our national and 

non-sectarian system of education, and 
erect denominational schools, subsidised 
by Government, where ■ ech Church 
may teach its own creed, end put its 
0*11 interpretation upon scripture, I see 
no better way than that which has been 
adopted. To name such a retrograde 
movement is to doom it. Mo reason
able man would for a moment seriously 
consider such a proposal.

A Tresbyterian Minister.
“J. J. C.” writes from “The Manse, 

Pickering,'* a forcible letter expressing 
thorough conviction that the present 
anti-Popery agitation is just what it 
really is, disreputable party cry, trump
ed up by interested politicians to serve 
their purposes, to try if they can preju
dice the people of Ontario against Mr 
Mowet, hoping in this way Doth to 
place their own party in power m this 
Province, and to bolster up the falling 
strength of the same party at Ottwa. 
He regards several points as having 
been definitely settled in the course of 
the discussion which has been going on 
in these columns. 1 That the “Scrip
ture Selections” were not due in any 
way to collusion with Archbishop Lynch.
It. That the fair and frank spirit of 
Mr Mowat’s letter to Mr Milligan made 
it plain to every unbiassed mind that in 
the Massie case there was no such 
Reman Catholic Influence as was in
sinuated. 3. That the fear of Roman 
Catholic ascendancy which is being so 
industriously fostered, is quite baseless. 
The writer puts in an earnest plea for 
justice and fair play to the Roman 
Catholics. He calls upon Protestants 
to-remember that the Roman Catholic 
citisens have a right to a voice in the 
management of the odtlnty’a affairs. He 
thinks i£ would be /more in accordance 
with the spirit of Christianity to rejoice 
at progress being made by a branch of 
the Christian Church than to stir up 
feelings of jealously and suspicion 
against it. He speaks regretfully of the 
ill results which lie thinks will follow 
this discussion. While doing no good, 
rather the opposite, to the party who 

-started it, he thinks it will intensify the 
undesirable bitterness of party feeling 
which already exists, and will go far to 
disturb the harmonious relations which 
have hitherto existed between Catholics 
add Protestants in this Province.

Mr Meredith’s reputation for veracity 
Hie sworn tea»- arsiwtshee track Beales the tihargss sf 

rs4ae later foresee.

repul
ifi not unquestioned, 
mony has been flatly contradicted by 
one of his own followers, Mr H Merrick.
Mr Meredith denied that he bad any 
knowledge of tho operations, of the 
brawling brood of bribers, although it 
was sworn that the resolution which the 
Bunting Wilkineoo-Kirklaud gang had 
prepared, and the members of the legis
lature who received money were .ex- 

to vote for, was to be moved by
smrr.^foLdTM,eSÏÏÏLdththt! Itwme 'rkn^hiP “<« good -rill'with 
spirators forced Mr Meredith to delay another f The wisdom indeed ofmoving hi. resolution. Mr Meredith | g™ I2T&-LTTfld*
•wore that he never heard of the bribery

of its old

THE RELIGIOUS CRY.

Toronto, December 3.—Archbishop 
Lynch sends a letter to the Afesf giving 
a categorical denial to the ehargee of 
undue interference in purely Protestant 
affairs which have been laid against him 
In closing, Rie Grace says : “la it wist 
or patriotic to spread diiderd among the 

people who are living

that course does not appear, which 
. , y, vf _ . . .. . . - I tends to tell to tell Americans at largeplot until Mr Mow.t made bis state-1 that Ontario has lost "

ment in the House. In giving his evi
dence before the Boyal Commission, Mr 
Meredith said:—On the 17th March this 
statement of Mr Mowst was 
That was the first intimation which I 
had directly or indirectly that any at
tempt wai being made, or was said to 
have been made, to use improper means 
to secure the defeat of the goverdmeut, 

This was contradicted by Mr Merrick, 
who said:—After I heard the announce
ment, or at least the rumor, in the 
smoking-room, that some members had 
been epproeched, I mentioned the mat
ter to Mr Meredith, I think it must 
have been in the middle of the week 
proceeding (thedate of the exposure of 
the plot.) Mr Meredith visited Ottawa 
on the Sunday before the exposure of 
the bribery conspiracy and had s secret 
conference with Sir John Macdonald. 
He has never ventured to condemn the 
ilot by which he was to be made Prem 
er of Ontario. All things considered, 
the public con not accept Mr Meredith's 
mere denial as proof that 
hue's charge is not trne,

none
bigotry, and it is surely not patriotic to 
utter what we all know to be a grievous 
libel. They will probably be surprised 
to hear that whilst the Protestants are 
six times more numerous than the 
Catholics, have ten times more ministers 
and peeseee nearly all the offices 
emolument, still some Protestants are 
seriously alarmed because a Liberal 
Government extends to Catholics fair 
play, which those who ere agitating for 
Protestant ascendancy call unequal 
privileges.”

•‘Words fail to express my gratitude, 
says Mr Selby Carter, of Nashville, 
Tenn., “for the benefits derived from 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. My system was 
filled with scrofula ; blotches, ulcers, 
and mattery sores, all over my body. 
Mr Carter was entirely cured by Ayer’ 
Sarsaparilla, eight months ago, and has 
had no return of the scrofula symptoms.

Mr O’Donog-
Mevrst'a Pluck.

His bold appeal to the Provincial 
electors at this juncture is in striking 
contrast with the timorous, ahufflii

The “Mall" Praises the Scriptural Sr for- shifting course of Sir Joha Maodonalu, 
Mans far the Scheele, I whose boastful vaporing, are strangely

From the Toronto Mail Dec. 1, 1884. I at variance with his nervous flitting.
The Minister of Education is to be I h',ni P0*1 te piller in search of eocour- 

congratulated upon having adopted for agemeot w hich hie followers are unable 
use is the Common Schools a series of 115* 8j,e- Thus he has been postponing 
readings from the Old and New Testa-1 “*a inevitable -, staving off the evil hour 
ments, together with a brief form of I ^r0™ ^*7 to day ; shivering on the brink 
prayer. The objections to the intro- ***** River into whose briny bosom he 
duction of the Bible in the schools raised *£JOW* *>* must sooner or later be plung- 
by many laymen, and by not a few min-1e<*- 
iaters, were undoubtedly of great weight, i leWses Pal
To have placed the sacred book in the | Th„ 00m„le,iea u 0jte„
hand, of . teacher, perhaps little expert D„i,ht,» h. T°.in Biblical exposition, and to have per- vüîiÜÎi..La.* ?***•in AAiuiivtti expueiuon, ana w> nave per- Veilnwnoee nw. ,
milled him to draw from donbtful and kDO*B“î
disputed passage, the meaning most in “d
consonance with his own religious beliefs, the V, , * *Vv®r Gure pur*5**
would oertsinly b.ye led to endle^ "?°'e
strife. But the extracts adopted in this t?tlet. r*oe,P'*- him.
compili tion .re such as Christian, ot wVVT*®"* th*
every denomination have ever agreed to I comP|“‘9n- 8®“ bJ* J- WUron. 
accept u the plain word of God. * * *

“Mr Kerr has done his work out of I A Weaderfai Sfcet.
love, and done it well; avoiding not only The man who put ten bullets in 
those parts upon which the sects have I succession, inside the circumference of a 
split, but also all those upon which it Milwaukee girl's finger ring, at fifteen 
would be easy to start a raging oontro- P®6®1» WM ® pretty good shat, but he 
versy. * * * «b wam't half so wise as the billions man

The work has been prepared with | P®* of “Dr Pierce’s Pleasant

THEN AND NOW.

The Tory Flip-Flop oa the Sectarian ho es
tions

the greatest care, and cannot fail to com- Purgative Pellets” into his system in 
mend itself to parents. Those who ob- days, ®ud on the sixth walked ten 
ject to religions training in schools have miles "just because he felt so well” 
simply to write to the master of the J* your blood is out of order, if you teel 
school requesting him to omit it in the low-spirited and "blue” you will find 
case of their children. But we venture ^©se Little Liver Pille just what you 
to think that the Department has sue- D©®d* 
ceeded so well in preparing this religious ...
curriculum that few children will be , T°.e ■PP®®r*nc® of a grizzly
withdrawn from it., and that to the vast Bu°u]d never be allowed. Buck-
majority it will afford epiritunl nourish-1 .• Dj® for the Whiskers will
ment of transcendant 
through life.”

benefit to them change their color to a brown or black, 
at discretion, and thus keep up your 
reputation for neatness end good-looks.

Goderich Township.
Toronto Mail, May 

18th, 1886.
Why should there 

be an Irish Catholic 
vote .any more than 
an Anglican vote or 
a Baptist vote f The 
explanation of the 
phenomenon is that 
the Irish Catholics 
nave allowed them- 
eelves to be segregat
ed from the rest of 
thepopalatlon by just 
such men as Mr. 
ODonohoe, who have 
thus been enabled to 
make terms advanta
geous to themselves 
upon the strength of 
their position of Irish 
Catholic bell-weth
ers. * • « Hes
sians in politics, like 
Hessians in war, are 
entitled, to the dirty 
skilling for which 
t hey have covenanted 
but to noth! 
and even

Toronto Mail,
1st. 1882.

The Catholic Irish
men of Ontario have no 
reason to complain that 
they will not be repre
sented. Till but a week 
or two ago they had a 
representative in the 
Cabinet, and we have 
the best authority for 
stating that the vacan
cy will not remain long 
unfilled, and that one 
of their people will be 
taken into the Cabinet 
to supply that very 
necessary element for 
this great Province of 
Ontario.
Toronto Mail, June 

5th. 1882.
It is known that the 

Hon. John O'Connor 
was compelled by il] 
health to retire from 
the Cabinet. He is to 

. . be succeeded as the
thing more, representative of his co- 
thattsflung religionists by the

Holmesvillx, Dec’r 13th,‘ 1886. 
Council met today, pursuant to ad*

Toronto World, .'-—A city cotemporary 
suggests that electors vote as they pray. 
This suggestion does not affect the^lDatH.-U.UN I Boodl*r* "h0 fro « ‘he, vote. ~joeinment

read ana passed. By-law No. 5 read 
and passed. The reeve as chairman of
the board of health handed in his annual I strictly Tree
report, which was read to the council ‘n ?ver7 respect and attested by the 
and approved of. The several members I testimony of thousands that Putnam's 
of the board stated regarding the oon- "s'nies» Corn Extractor is a sure and 
dition of the premises of their respective I P*11?*®1. cure for corns. The claim that 
school houses that they were in a satis- I '* 11 lu,‘ ** KPod made by those 
factory condition, that no complaints 0uueavoring to palm off imitations for

cvvjd on run cars.
Mery er as r»prefoffo<l r.malr*.

•leaver). ^
“ You are not afraid to go atom ?
The .peaker «as a young man who rtood on

Ike
Day and Night

the platform of * railway station, and he sd 
diysaed a young girl beside lnm »*”*??* 
gray dress and little satchel proclaimed tlie

••It ù too bad," he nd<M, “for Mrs. 
Walters to disapiwint you at the last moment.
Perhaps to morrow — , _

“Oh, no! to-morrow wont do, N»t. Deoiue 
is to be married on Wednesday, and I must 
start today. Mia. Walters, could not lit ip 
the baby’s sickness, and I am not afrt.il. 

“You will have to ride all night."
•• Never mind ! No American over annoy- 

an unprotected female. 1 must get into the
cars.

Mr. Ralph Howell very unwillingly gave 
hie arm to his sister, led her to a seat, bade her 
good-by and sprang off just as the tva-ii 
started. *

“After all,” thought Miss Nettie, as sin-

During an acute atteek of Bronchitis, n 
ceaseless tickling In the throat, and an 
ixhaustleg, dry, lucking cough, all let 
the sufhrer. Sleep Is banished, end great 
prostrapon follows. This disease is else

Hoarseness, and sometimes 
.It is liable to become 

I, Involve the longs, end terminate 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral affords 

speedy relief and cere In cases of Bron
chitis. It controls the disposition to 
cough, and Induces refreshing sleep.

I have been a practicing physician for 
t wet)-four ÿears, and, for the past 
twelve, litre suffered from annual attacks 
of Bronciiiti*. After exhausting oil the 

t usual remedies
Without Relief,

I tried A wr*» Cherry Pectoral. It helped 
me lmm«llafely, amt effected a speedy 
care.—fi Stoveall.M. D., Carrollton, Miss.

Aver* i berry Pectoral la decidedly the 
beet rei dy, within my knowledge,

‘ ‘ . and all lung dhei
for

IWai racked, lust winter, with a severe 
Cold, v lb, from exposure, grew worse 
and finsy settled on my Lungs. My 
night Boats I was reduced almost to a 
skeleton My Cough was incessant, and I 
frequent spit blood. My physician told 
me to p • up business, or 1 would not 
lire a mdh. After taking various reme
dies wifut relief, I was finally

- ured By Using
•a of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral. I 

■ In perfect health, and able to 
uslnesa, after having been pro- 
incurable with Consumption. — 

oderson, Saulsburgh, Penn.
-an I was In a decline. I had 

Vga, and suffered from Bronchitis 
Hi*. Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral re- 
.0 to health, and I have been for a 
tie comparatively vigorous. In 

<n sodden cold I always resort to 
I he ptoral, and find speedy relief.— 
EdWa E. Cnrtis, Rutland, VL 

Tw'Vearl ago I suffered from a severe 
Brandis. The physician attending me 
Ilehan fearful that the disease would trr- 
mtnsiin Pnsumonla. After trying vari- ------ ----------------- 1, bellione id trines, without benefit, he finally 
pressed Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral, which 
raHevi me at once. I continued to take 
thfc rtteloe a abort time, and was cured. 
—Em* Colton, Loganaport, Ind.

' Aer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Dr. J. C. Ajrwfc LoviII. well, Me 

$1; eti botliee, $&.

THE BEST

had been made by any person in the ,ke keouine only proves the luperiority
townehin nv. in nw.,1 la I ha .l.itnhla. of PutUSID a.” Use nnle Pnlrumh

to them ■ with con
tempt. Leagues and 
conventions without 
number have met in 
this city In times pest 
to arrange for He 
rate o/the Irish Cath
olic vote, usually, we 
regret to say, under 
the immediate pat
ronage of spiritual 
guides who ought to 
nave known that cor
ruption is an unclean 
thing whether per-
Îietrated by oomm un
ties or individuals.

Hon, Ftank Sm$h 
, * * Mr. SmithIs the only Roman 
Catholic Senator of 
Irish origin from On- 

i, and to give that 
fell

tario, 
class of onr lowciti- 
sens a more just repre
sentation in Parlia
ment, especially in the 
UpperHouse,than they now enjoy. It is under
stood that Hon. John 
O'Donohoe will be 
placed in the Senate.

Chaplain C. « . McCabe. U S.
The coming of Chaplain McCabe, of 

New York, to Goderich in connection 
with the union lecture course, is an 
event which should command general at
tention. Chaplain McCabe is the Gen 
eral Missionary Secretary of the Metho
dist Episcopal Church of the United 
States, and it the author of the watch 
word, “A Million fur Missions.” Large
ly through his personal influence the 
Methodist Church has this year contrib 
uted $995,000 for foreign missions alone. 
Last summer Chaplain McCabe preached 
morning and evening to a congregation 
of 8,000, Dr. Talm ige preaching in the 
afternoon. With th at exception this will 
be his first trip to Canada. Rev. Manly 
Benson, of Toronto, has secured him to 
deliver lectures in Canada, at Toronto, 
Goderich, Brantford and Brampton. The 
subject of his lecture here it“Tlie Bright 
Side of Life in Libby Prison.” All know 
of l.ibby Prison at Andcraonville, Ga., 
where durina the American war, in an 
open held of 22 acres, at one time over 
33,090 Northern soldiers were confined. 
With no buildings, scarce any clothing 
to shelter them, half starved and abused 
in fifteen months more than 13,000died. 
Chaplain McCabe, with his regiment was 
a prisoner, and can suçak from exper
ience. It is to be hoped that the people 
of Goderich will take this, the only op
portunity of hearing one of the most elu-

Ïuont speakers of the present century.
he lecture abounds with the humorous 

and the pathetic. Remember the night 
and place, Tuesday, Dec. 14th, in the 
North street Methodist church.

township save in regard te the slaughter 
houses near Clinton. These the reeve 
attended to, and are now in a satisfac
tory condition. Moved by John Beac- 
om, seconded by Edward Acheson, that 
the members of the board of health be 
paid two dollars each for services. Car
ried. Moved by John Beacom, second
ed by Edward Acheson, that the reeve 
is authorised to make arrangements with 
Robt. Hanley to have a wire fence erect
ed on side line. Carried. The follow
ing accounts were paid, viz.: James 
Thompson, for $310 rods wire fence, 20 
cents per rod, $62; Hugh Johnston, 265 
yards gravel, $21.20; Robt. Johnston, 
200 yards gravel, $16.48; 3 N. Davis, 
Goderich, for G ballot boxes, $1.76 each 
Jas lmrie, stationer, Goderich, station 
ery for clerk, $5.20; David Lindsay, 98 
yards gravel, $7.84; Walton Dodsworth 
38 rods wire fences, $7.60; clerk, one 
year’s postage, $10.18; Tho». Draper, 
68 yards, gravel, $5.44, Mrs E. Spar
ling, 29 rods wire fence, $5.80; John 
McCelland, 40 yards gravel, $3.20. The 
members of the council were paid for 
their services as suh as follows : Reeve, 
$24, deputy-reeve. $18, absent balance, 
John McClelland, $24; James H. El 
liott, $24; Ed. Acheson. $24, clerk’s sal 
ary, $110, A. Knox, use of hall, $50, 
treasurer’s salary, $75, collector, $75, 
treasurer fos extra duties, $10, reeve at
tending at Goderich two days on town
ship appeal esse, $4, collector for extra 
duties, postage and stationery, $7.60. 
Council adjourned to meet again per 
statute. James Patton, Clerk.

Putnam’s.” ' Use only Putnam’s 
Painless Corn Extractor. Sure, safe 
painless.

II Is not Dlapiinl
That Nervilinr, the new pain remedy, is 
a Stood article. Some indeed claim that 
the old fashioned preparations are just 
as good, but any sufferer can satisfy him
self by expending ten cents on a sample 
bottle of Poison’s Nerviline. They say 
that nothing sold can equal it for 
internal, local or external pairs. 
Always speedy in effect, prompt and 
certain in every cure. H. S. Webber, 
Orangeville, writes • My customers 
speak very highly of Nerviline as a 
remedy for toothache and neuralgia.” 
All druggists and country dealers sell 
Nerviline. Try it to-day.

A Crying Evil,—Children are often 
fretful and ill when worms are the cause. 
Dr. Low's Worm Syrup safely expels all 
Wo*is. lm

Tfee Half aw a «•■■la ot Napoleon III.
from the St. James Gazette.

It is not generally known that the Sultan i 
cousin of tlie late Emjwror of the French. 

The Gaulois, however, assures us that such i- 
I.efacL His father, AI»ml Medjid, was a 
nival descendant, it appears, of Mile. Dubuv 
■° Hivry, who fell into the hands of Algerian 
.irates in 1788—a not uncommon incident in 
hose times—and was carried by them to Con 
tantiuople, where she eventually became tin 
avertie wife of Selim, the then reignin 
autan. Bille, de Rivry, who was a Creole it 
nth, was firet cousin to Mile. Taseher rie j 
’agerle-- tlie Empress Josephine win» 
laughter, t^ueen Horteuse, was the mother ■•

Aller an, vnuiqi— —— ' vhronlogpoiKhltls. and all lung diaesi
arranged her shawl on the bar., of Vie seat. , —u, A Dit, M. D., South Vans, Me. 
•• it is not so bad ?” [

All the seats were filled, except the one Is i 
side Nettie; yet there was only one |«*r«»n ' 
standing in tlie cur. It wa* h gMitluiimn w It” 
leaned against the door and KHiked out o' -'
Nettie’s head and out of Nettie's window.
She hesitated for a moment—for the gentle 
man was young sad handsome—hut aiioMiev 
glance at his frank, honest face d.s-iri-d her: 
and, with a dignified bow, she offvml nun t 
place, lie thanked her and accepted her

Having done her duty,Nettie took from her 
satchel a book and began to lend, while her 
companion, from behind his newspa|Hr, 
studied her face. He eaw the rare but beauti 
ful combination of very fair curls and large 
black eyes, with black eyebrows and lashes, a 
pure blonde complexion and a small, alight 
figure. She read for a few momenta; and 
then, seeing that her companion had put away 
hie paper, she said, in a quiet, lady like tom- 
that would have completely disarmed either 
impertinence or misconstruction.

4*I have the magazines of the month, which 
my brother handed me aa we started. Tiny 
are at your service, if you have no book.” ,

"I can cut the leaves for you,” he said.
** Thank you.”
Tlie darkness gathered, and Nettie put up 

her hand for her sliawL In an instant it Wat 
taken from her.

Stand up and let me put it on for you,'' 
said the gentleman beside her. ‘‘Are you 
going to nde all night ? Because, if you wish 
to wake at any particular time, I will call 
you.”

T ride to Koeehill.”
We reach there at 6 in the morning. 1 

am going there too.”
Year* There was an accent of interest in 

Nettie's voice.
Yea. 1 am on my way to act as groom £ 

man at a wedding.
“ Miss Simmons’s !” It slipped out befon 

Nettie was aware of it.
Yes. I am first groomsman to my friepd.

Dick Kona.”
"And 1 am going there to be first brides

maid. You are Dr. Holman 7”
And you Miss Howell, of course! How 

çlad l am to be able to do what I have been 
ongmg for this last three hours?”
“And that is?”
“ Offer you my assistance; for I see you art, 

alone.”
“Yea.”
The approaching wedding was a good sub 

ject for opening the conversation, and the 
travelers chatted (deasantly for two or three 
hours. Then, in a pause of the talk the car 
faded away before Nettie's drooping eyelids, 
aud she full fast asleep. She felt a gehtli; 
hand draw her head down to a comfortable» 
resting place, and then all eights and swiml* 
fled away. She was awakened some hour* 
later by a sudden shock that threw her foi - 
ward violently. She stood ap, and the next 
instant a strung hand caught her arm.

“ tjuiet ! Wait and see what ”-----
The words were lost in a crashing sound, 

the door in front of lier flew open, aud she saw 
something crashing forward with resietles# 
power. Horrible cries mingled with the roar
ing of the machinery and then a blow on the 
head stunned her—and she lost all conscious

.She revived to find herself lying on the 
ground, in the clear, bright moonlight, nt 
nome few feet from the railroad track. She 
tned to rise, but a sharp pain in her arm ami 
side prevented her, and she saw that she wan 
covered with blood. She could see the piled 
up mins of the cars, and people with heavy 
burdens passing to and fnx She could Iknw11 
groans and screams, the wailing of searchers 
and the directions of clear, authoritative 
voices: but she could not move and did noS1 
know how to speak or to whom. At last omr 
group of the men who were raising the dead 
and wounded from the ground approached ^ 
her. An old gentleman bent over her.

‘Are you hurt?” he asked in a grave tone; 
that the forced calmness made almost stem.

“I am afraid so. I cannot move. ”
“Who was with you?” f
“I was alone, sir. What is tlie matter?”
“A collision. Ah! here comes our youiw

riootor. Another |«tient for you, n,y fnendj |£$1 fâSILÏ lEWtPUPE* IN MMO* 
Thank God, you are not

THE CHEAPEST.
Klew Fruits,

New Nuts,
« New Teas,

OF ALL KINDS.

TO COME AND BEE THE

Finest Collection
OF

CHINA

leer.
Harpers’ Bazar

ILLUSTRATED.

AFFIRMED SUCCES

Hatton <’•■»'»
B,Ml»tt« l»1'

tin. n U rretlnlm
, .1 -toll AC* Is » I

Herper’sBssser combines the daises', 
-«turn end ihe finest art illtntrnUoti* withlit- . I

the Inleet faahlooe aud the moat ueeful tamllv ] 
rr'iX’ and eoaayo ere by '
•h. hat .Htdatitd tu humorou» eheteheethe beet wrl | ■___ _____
Rare unourpwed. Its papers on noeùïTtfi 

nette, decorative art, boeee-keerine In nu 
. branchra, oooScrr, ele., ma'--U todiwren- 

atble In every household. Re h -emiful fast,. 
Ion-elate» and pnttere-eheet supplement* en- 
nple ladle* to tave many lime* the cost ot *ub. 
art pilon by being their own dressmaker* 
Note line i* admitted to It* column* thkt 
could shuck the most fastidious taste.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
. TICK YEAR :

HARPER’S 11AZAR ........................ ,« ,
HARPERS MAGAZINE....................... 4 L,
HARPER’S WKKKI.V........................ 4 S
A AKPKlt’S YOUNO PEOPLE............ « „
HARPER’S FRANKLIN SQUARE LIB

RARY, One Year (52 Numbers).........lo rn
IIARPFlfS HANDY SERIES. One Year (»Number*)............................................. qq

Postage free to all subscribers in the United 
States and Canada.

The volume* of the Bazar begin with Ihe 
each yetfirst Number for January of each year. When 

no time is mentioned, subscription* will he- 
Kin with the number current at time of re eelpt of order.

It.mini Volumes of Harp------of Harper'* Bazar, for three
J'ear* back. In neat cloth binding, will be seatyei
by mall, postage paid, or by express, free of. poai . . .. ______ ____
expense (provldeo the freight dors not exceed 
$1 <0 l>er volume) for 17 SO per volume.

Cloth Cases for each Volume, suitable j 
binding, will be sent by niAil, post paid, i eelpt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should be made by L_
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance 

A nespaper* are not to copy this advertise- 
ment without the express order of Hahpkh & It mm not*. Address

HARPER & BROTHERS. t 
New York.

1887.

AN ILLUSTRATED WEEKLY.

. has been calledHarper's Young People ______
“tlie model of what a periodical for yonne 
readers ought to be.” and the justice of this 
commendation Is amply sustained by the 
large circulation It has attained at home and 
in Great Britain. This success has been 
reached by methods that must commend 
themselves to Ihe Judgement of paranja no 
loan than to the tastes of children namely, by 
an earnest sud well sustained effort la pro
vide the beet and most attractive reading for 
young people at a low price. The Illustrations are ce pious snd of a conspi uoudy higd eta 
dard of excellence.

An epitome of everything that In attractive 
venlle litt1 lerulure.—Hasten 

the beys’ good things to | 
family which It virits.-

nnd desirable iu Juvenile I 
Courier.

A weekly feast of 1 
and girls in every 
Drooidpn Union.

It is wonderful in iu wealth of picture», in- 
formation, and Intemu-Ckristian Advocate,
‘ TERMS : Postage Prepaid. # SO Per Year. 

VoL VIII. commences November 1, UK.
Single NuwnEne, Five Conte < 

1 should be made bjRemltunoes should be made by Poet
Money Order or Draft,to avoid chance t __

Newspapers are not to capo this advertise
ment without the express order of Habpbh k. 
Brothers.

Addreee
HARPER it BROTHERS, New York.
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GIFTS
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ever opened ant In Goderich.

C.‘ A. NAIRN,
Court House Square. Goderich, 

DefcsWb, 1886.

COPIES FEB WEEK.
womfoireuWioe Daily land Weekly 

Press.»a ■ .
Free

■ aixileun ] And, according to tlie «nine 
uthnnty, a fresh adinixture of French blood 
I the royal line of Turkey, dating from tin 

■resent reign, is quite within the bounds of 
■owibihty. Abdul Hamid’» first love, wc ,m 
old, wa* a young French woman, Mile. Floi i: 
border, whom he met in the course of a mom 
ug walk in- Fera. Tlie young woman, win 
.as a simple couturière, made no difficulty i, 
•nibracing Islamism at the young Prince's n 
luost, and he made her his lanmmi. Hi 
riends have heard nothing of her since and d 
■ot kuow whether she is a)i ve or dead

What True Merit Will Do.
The unprecedented sale of Boschee't 

German Syrup within a few years, has 
astonished the world. It is without 
doubt the safest and best remedy et er 
discovered for the speedy and effectual 
cure of Coughs, Colds and the severest 
lung troubles. It acts on an entirely 
different principal from the usual pre
scriptions given by physcians, as it does 
not dry up a cough and leave the disease 
still in the system, but on the contrary 
removes the cause of the trouble, heals 
the parts effected and leaves them in a 
purely healthy condition. A bottle kept 
in the house for use when the diseases 
make their appearance, will save doctor s 
bills and a long spall of serious illness.
A trial will convince you of these facts 
It 1* positively sold by all druggists and 
general dealers in the land. Price 75 
cts , large bottles. yeow ’

“Hiss Hu well! 
dead!”

Dr. Holman lient over Nettie, as he sjh>] 
and she saw that his left arm wat> in a sin 
made of a strip of her shawl

While he was siienking, he knelt beside 
atul had wit>ed the blood from her face 
<1 rested a deep gatsh iu her forehead; while 
old gentleman and his companion* 
lookin* further for their melancholy bin. 
As Dr. Ilohnan finished his task, he said:

“Where else are you hurt?”
“My arm, I think, and aide!
“1 were thrown from the broken sidt 

the car by the crash of the locomotive befoi

, Established]42 Years.
rersifSCil Ealargemeal !

Vast laprtTnMBl !
It Paaee Weekly!

Sc SO IT.

Larger Than Ever
CHEAPER THAN EVER

EÏBBYBODîls" WELCOME

OF WEEKLIES!
• ---- THE—

kjNO

Free Press

fine showrooms

ÎÜ
TO SCHOOLS AND CHURCHES.

___________ _________ c mull 1 i an ' LONDON.
could, catch you, and I had to spring out f n * ... v ■■
In,M„ J • a . , , I The Agricultural Department ie a noted

ne raised her arm as he spoke and, wifi a i feature of the “Free Press,” being always up 
sharp cry of pain, she fainted again. to the times, and conducted by persons prac-

It was a different scene upon which .Dr t ically skillet* 1 *" 
next moment of consciousness found her. pi, 
was lying on a small bed in a little ri-u

i ically skilled in Farm Work.

T 'e » «nan oea in »• little r#«.i0 - .• . -*>■ ■ •— KinifA
whose low ceiling and narrow walls gaveliPi Al I W F W F\A/R
an udd, stifled feeling; but her eyes rested first I **F"e"1* * * ■ ®
on a figure beside lier, and she was astonis:,.-,] | XU* XTTTXjXj-
to hear her own weak voice when she said Telegraph, Telephone. Mail and Corrcs-

pondêhce n to the hour of publication.

Rail (thrum C ared.
McGregor & Parke’s CaiboUc Cerate 

has been tried and found to be the only 
positive cure for Salt Rheum, Pimples, 
olrtches on the face or hand, Cuts, 
Burns, Bruises, or any Sore that nothing 
else will heal. Try McGregor & Parke’s 
Carbolic Cerate. 25c per box at Geo 
Rhynas’ drug store W

“Mother F
Are you awake, Nettie?"
Why, mother, how came you here?Watid 

where am I?” 1
“You are in the house of a farmer, xSho ha* 

given up all his rooms to the wounded from 
Nettie’’” * acci<leilt' ^ou remember that,

Yes; but how did I get here?—and how did 
you gut here?”

“We were telegraphed the next morning, 
and I found you here when I came, You h;i(j 
dislocated your shoulder and broken your arn, 
and had a raging féver. I hate been her- f, 
ten days. ”

“And Dr. Holman?”
“lie ha* been a miracle! He was wound,, 

himself, broke his left arm in spriuff«e f n„. 
tlie cai’8, but he was everywhere from «he fit-.,; 
All speak in the warmest terms of his ciU'1 an. 
skill; and I .should su roly, be tlie first, fl(i 
lielieve under Providence, I owe my ci.dii 
life to his skill and attention.* *

Her convalescence was, raiiid, but Uoi 
much so to allow hours of quiet .talk, and 
reading in her^ little room, with her u,., 
and the doctor for guests.;

For a mouth Misa Sir'inoOF- Pu.fc 09 ; 
wedding, that she mi>htbaveOettie :m,j, 
doctor present; and when they soter,^ 
room, with the traces of pyi 1 .^ls 1 
their pale faces, there xxeri* vf^'y 
smiles passed amoug tlie gueato, »uin, 
loudly expressed prophecies of anothvr Wv,| 
ding. And the next Spring they cm .• tr,i„. 
for then Dr. Holman married the unp utected 
female. —

Special Market Department. Agricultural De 
-‘—lent, Sermon by Dr. Talmage, Capital 

always running. Ingenious Puzzle Col-
, H amorous 1

Practical Illustrations of Men and Things ap
pear from time to time,

JUST THE THINK FOR THE FAMILY
Every member of the household eagerly looks for itaach week.

15 FOR DYSPEPSIA wd LiVer 
Complaint, you have » printed^yuarar,.
toe on every bottle of SbHoh » Vitalize,. 
It never foils to cure, for by j_
Wilson, druggist.

LARGE $1 PAPER
In Clubs of four and upwards, 75c. each.

$12,000 in Premiums £hd1,c™L"^
Olfbred in Canada to parties getting up 
Clubs for tt,e Weekly Free Press. .Send 
for a copy of our Ptemium List, and see the
t„ gjm Away to Agents

FREE PftKJt
Sam pie «op •lication. Address, 

* PRI.NTIXti CO..
London, Canada-

CORD WOOD.
Persons wishing good cord wood at tiielow- 

jst rates can have Ihe same promptly supplied by leaving their orders at

TJi o Cheapest House
UNDER THE SUN. 1

West-st., next door to the Post Office, j
dtlllnrlfth I Ins. soon *

T

iuhe meeting vt . re Oo..mv v<’«
_ f“"ek » co.nn.unio.tluh »
^“IThe clsrk of the county uf Nuit 

„ the co-operation ul the cu
uk‘"*i Ballon in memorialising 
rin Government lor the repe. 
SS Act, ...d the substitution 

law uiscrimiuating in favor 
and beer. This e-numiimci 

socompsn'ed by a copy ..fan. 
passed by the county council

ireply thereto our crencil p*« 
* , II...In. uncompromising res.

!^ou7"re.'iaested by Not folk’s ere

f„l|u*inK unooropromising 
which is considerably in contras

d oj[r Warren moved, seconded by 
McLeod, that the memorial -f tho co 
lilT Norfolk be returned with the 
formation that this council don t 
", of the course suggested in 

Lenionsl, ••anie'y, that of flriition 
,l„ G„,.,niineiit to repeal the Scott A 
, ftllowing reasons First, tf„r the following . .
hi. council is not of the ..pinion that 

f'.nX Temperance Act of 1878 is . I 
in the county of Halloo, out on 

itmry, this council believes that 
has operated heneficishy and in i 
interest of morality ; second, t! 

ihe Is" has been decried by cerium p 
yet this council has good reason 

believe that it is well enforced and tl 
„ s result the amount of drunkenn 
is greatly diminished—Car. iod ” 

flslton continues to sustain her hoti 
md the couaty council is not afraid 
inform the public a* to its position 
ilia Scott Act question. — Acton Fi 
Press. ___  .

The Elsl.ry #f ■wndreds.
Mr John Morrison, of St tuna,

S. was so ^sriously afflicted with 
disease of the kidneys that dropsy * 
developing and bis life was despaired 
f»o bottles of Butdock Blood Hitt, 
cured him after pby.oiaus had failed.

Aa Eeswiy Threat
[r Meredith ie always making threi 
bat be would do it he only got 

chance. Then when an opportunity 
presented to him, his courage, like tl) 
,f Bob Acres, oozes outst his finger ti| 
In West Middlesex, in 1883, be made 
rident stuck ou the Coinmlaeiouer 
Crown Lauda. At the nomination 
Mount Brydgee on December 7th 
mat yeer, according to the London F\ 
Jrtss : “Turning toward» Mr Pard, 

i, at the significant motion, w 
gyved to tremble aud become aim. 

livid in countenance, Mr Meradi 
nised aloft hie arm, and in tones 
luhteous indignation continued :

to yen. Mr Pardee. I tell it to yc 
lice, that I intend to arraign you befc 
the public courts and at the bar of t 
House for the corruption and bribe 
practised in that Algoina election.’’ 
iulfilment of this threat a suit weeenti 
ci, W. H. Plummer, the Tory can. 
cate in the Algomx cult test, as plstnti 
aud of this sait the record» of t 
Toronto Assises, of Sept. 28th, U# 
i»y : “Plummer vs Pardee. — Disint 

eithcosie.” And thus perished “t 
iteous indignation." Yet ae 

—...temporary pointe out, Mr Meredi 
could net be perauarled or thjinted U 
opening hie month on the » Object in t 
Legislsture, end has never had t 
decency to withdrew i.is elanderc 
ctup;e, » roan » ho ie embilious to 
Premier of a great Province should 
made of sterner staff, not to speak of t 
jt ifoes'-T of the tactics.

llsftrrznr dt Parke’s rark.ll,'Orate.
Have you an old Sore, Cut, Bui 

Bruise, Corn, Bunion, Salt Rheum.Pi 
ule, Blotohee, Rough Hands or Fac 
If so, there is but one cure, namely, 1 
Gregor & Parke’s Carbolic Cerate, 
you but try it, H will convince yon. 
costs but 25 cents at O Rhynaa dr 
store. (2)

Pairie*le weeds.

M

We commend the following extr 
from the lion. Mr Laurier a speech 
the careful consideration of the You 
Boodler's Club. He says, epeaki 
about justifiable rebellion :

Before I proceed any further let 
■quote the language which was epoV 
upon one occasion by the great Karl 
Chatham, the greatest man of hta d 
the man who first started England 
the eighteenth century in that career 
victory end glory which the baa b< 
following ever wince. (Applause.) 1 
me tell yon what he once «aid. " 

erica» colonies to the south of 
then in open rebellion, fighting 

tish Government. Lord Chattu 
old and feeble, came to the House 
Lords one day, upbraided the Minu 
for being the cause of that re belli 
tolling them that they had no right 
tax people who were not represented 
the British Parliament ; that it was 
act of tyranny on their part. He si 
“III were an American, as I am 
Englishman, while a foreign tr 
remained in the country I never wo 
lay down my arma ! Never ! Nev 
Never !” (Loud applauee. )

Worms often destroy children, 
Freeman's Worm Powders dost

», and expel them front the 
lm

e l
0 0 :
^ bg t
2-oM

GEO. OLD’S STORE.
Onr agent will call at the a,ore daily for 
orders. Also on hand, a lot of cheap womt such as eliprt slabs, edgings etc an wood can be bough, t^e mill w'dclivlr^ 
« the buyer desires. Promptness WÎ2,:

) Mettrager » apeedy Cure.
i we say McGregor’s Speedy C 
ily perfect care for Dyspep 

nptaints. Indigestion end
___ d, er» era telling plain facts

^'hundreds upon hundreds can 
who hare been restored to per 

i by its use. We would there 
you stronly if yon are a sub 

ny of the above troubles to give 
ror’s Speedy Cure a trial and be i 

It It sold In 50c and $1 bel 
\ Rhynas’ drug store. (2) ■

gmvfoi.nddm.'ttureupjouz.

teed.

XAVIER BAECHLER
June 3rd, 1886, Falls Reserve Mills 

aeee-iy ’

f you te near dead.
I have keep you In,_

rj^-jtofnemritovriunbU
r long standing the cn

leu aw Mm1 »tbe 
It» Q

„gtst, wed it necordlni 
ertch by FiuxK Join»

J
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'Mi' Bazar
L’STRATED,

■ ootnblnesthe <4 «Iras' |,u, 
***•} 4rt illustrations with ( '“°« wehU family j 

and way» are Ur 
u»d lia humorous skrUihm 

Ito papers on socUlrU- 
e art, hoose-keeplaa In „ii 
:err. etc., ma'— U Indoor en" «Sold lUkawif^hS. 
.tern-ellcet supplements en- 
’ *fny times the cost of sub. 
** their owa dressmakers 5>'rd td lt* columns that 
lost fastidious taste.

3 PERIODICALS.
I'KR YEAR I
5 A It ....................... t4 ,
iazixe.................
ÎKUT................ • ;
NO PEOPLE.......... a!-NK,W?- «JUARKLlk
«»r (53 Numbers)........to no
OYHEItlKS. One Year ,»
....................................... MOO

all subscriber* iu tie United

the Bazar begin with the 
January of each year. When 
men. subscriptions will be- 
her currbut at time of re
of Harper's Bazar, for three 
t oluth binding, will be sent 
•Id. or by express, free of 

does not exceed

A RB-AFFIRMBD success.

U, Ball»» 
Besslutl** Thn*

Coi< a il Proclaim by 
i,i Ni«U Act Is e Swe«

EGG-SELL-SIOR

Thoaios Farr.w, M.P., llenergellc la Ike 
Cause sf Tsryl-.ro.

tor |7 Ou”per volume,each Votcune.sûïlahla | 
nt by diaII, postpaid, t

tuld be made by l_
raft, to avoid chance _ _
1 »o< to ropy tile ndeertimt- 
•■rpress order of Harper £
PER * BROTHERS. t 

New York.

L887.

'RATED WEEKLY.

f People has been celled 
tet a periodical for youn, 
e. and the Juatioe af this 
amply sustained by the

I ha5.fftained •* home and 
. This suoceaa baa been 
ads that meat commend 
judgement of parents, no ites of children hameR W
II sustained effect to pro- 
•wet ettractlre reading for 
low price. The illustrations 
a oonapl no inly higd alp

rerythlmr that la attractive 
avenu. literature.—Aesfen

r fritte

fe Prepaid. MW Per Year, 
coses Norember *, UK.
«.Pi Vs Cents____
aid be made by Poe 
raft.to avoid chance 
not to top* this 

torpor

it the meeting oi th« County Council 
week a coiuniunieatlv)t *a« rend 

. - the clerk of the ceunty uf Norfolk, 
Î2L the co-operation of the county 

„( Halton m memorializing the 
Cmiion Government for the repeal of 

geott Act, and the eubatilutioit of a 
iDente I*» uiseriminating in favor of 

jV soj beer. This oiuinunication 
!l,.ocomp»iiied by a copy of an solo-
" petted by the county council of

,rf<>reply thereto our council passed 

f,,Hosing uttooiDpromising résolu- 
, which is considerably in contrast to 

tbeutte requested by Notfolk’s cjuuty

cl”yr Warren moved, second'd by Mr 
HoLeoJ. that the memorial of Iho couu 
o „[ Norfolk be returned with the in

formation that this cnunotl don't ap- 
■trove uf the course suggested in the 
memorial, tamely, that of petitioning 
tits Government to repeal the Scott Act, 
fur the following reasons First, that 
this council is not of the opinion that the 
Canada Tempérance Act of 1878 ia » fai 
t-ye in the county of Haltou, out on the 

-dntrery, this council Iwlievee that the 
Z, has operated beneficially and in the 
We iiiteres: uf morality ; second, that 
tlie law lias been decried hy certain par
ties, yet this council has good reason to 
kli'tve that it is well enforced and that 
„ a result the enivunt of drunkenness 
is greatly diminished—Cart led "

Halton continues to sustain Iter honor, 
snd the couaty council is not afraid to 
inform the public as to its position on 
the Scott Act question. — Acton Free 
Press. .

Thus Farrow, M.P., who was on Ms way 
home from Ottaws. In extolljng the 
great virtues of the National Policy, and 
illustrating the numerous and import
ant advantages the country derived front 
protection, Mr Farrow has gone' further 
than most people, 
elated in his public speeches that since 
the adoption of the N. P. the hens gave 
larger eggs and the cows gavÿ more' 
milk. The member for Eagt Hdrotf not 
duly believed this, but said he could 
prove the statement. Farrow is not a 
bad fellow. If there ia anything m the 
the world he don't like it’s s Grit. “No 
giaal thing can come out of Grittism.’’ 
says Torn, and hie brother churn, Hes 
• >o—whose peculiarities as to polities 
and such uiuttert are very mdeh skin to 
the former—always answer! “ditto ” 
No Siamese twins were ever inoreclosely 
united in brotherly affection, than- are 
the members for East Huron and North 
Perth.—Toronto News.

UAB1TU or A VTHOJU. ra*lM**WI*
The Metfeef ef Warn ParsaeW fey gevew »l Wky he «ait Eazlaad sad Carai te America

—Mis Bellgleas Faith.
From the St LowOl Republitad.

Booth, aooompanied by his wile, arrived at
From (As New Fork World.

Mr. W. D. Howells works from 9 a. m. tel 
P- m-, dining at 2p. m., and is a man of lets- 
uye for the rest at the day. He writ* «boat 
a half-colutaa at the 'World par dten. With 
thia stint ha can turn' sot t two novels and a 
rreat deal et miattBhrooua matter imtbe 
course of the year. He is «et satisfied with
out a great deal et revising, and sometime*

He hat actually de-

Mineral Poison.
Nothing but pure extracts from plnr.t* 

and roots aid ured in preparing TVic- 
Gregor’s Lutig Compound, the modern 
and now popular remedy for Colcls, j 
C.iughs, Ban chitis, Cr«»up, Asthma, and 
hJI atf^ctiuns of the throat, lungs and 
cheit. All mineral poisons and danger
ous substances are avoided which ren
ders it safe for children or adults. So’d 
at 50tï at $1 per bottle at G Rhynas’ 
drug store. (2)

of H jurat t

BROTHER?. New York.
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The Mlslery ef Haag red».
Mr John Morrison, of St. Aune, N. 

S., was so «eriuusly afflicted with s 
diwsse of the kidneys that dropsy was 
developing and his life was despaired of. 
feu bottles of Burdock Blood Hitters 
cured lum after phyaouus had failed. 2

An Istsl)' Threat.
r Meredith is always making threats 
bat he would do it he only got 

dunce. Then when an opportunity is 
presented to him, his courage, like that 
d Bob Acres, oozes out at his finger tips. 
Iu West Middlesex, in 1883, he made a 
noient attack ou the Commissioner of 
Crown Lauda. At the nomination at 
Mnuot Brydgee. on December 7th uf 
that year, according to the London Free 
rta : “Turning towards Mr Pardee, 

, at the significant motion, was 
rved to tremble and become almost 

livid in countenance, Mr Meredith 
raised aloft hie arm, and in tones of 
nghteoua indignation continued : “I 
mv to yon, Mr Pardee. I tell it to your 
lice, that I intend to arraign you before 
the public courts and at the bar of the 
House for the corruption and bribery 
practised in that Ahcuina election." In 
fulfilment of this threat a suit was enter
ed, W. H. Plummer, the Tory candi
date in the Algomi contest, as plaintiff, 
sud of this suit the records of the 
Toronto Assises, of Sept. 28th, 1886, 
say : “Plummer vs. Pardee. — Dismiae- 

ith coals." And thus perished “the 
iteoue indignation.” Yet se a 
temporary points out, à|r Meredith 

could net be persuaded or bunded into 
opening his month on the subject in the 
Legislature, and has never had the 
decency to withdrew Lit slanderous 
charge, s mss w tio is ambitious to be 
Premier of a great Province should be 

ads of sterner stuff, not to speak of the 
f *Mhesty of the tactics.

ll«Errx»r tt Parke's Parbellv Orale.
Have you an old Sore, Cut, Burn, 

Bruise, Corn, Bunion, Salt Rheum,Pim
ple, Blotches, Rough Hands or Face 1 
If to, there ia but one cure, namely, Mc
Gregor A Parke's Carbolic Cerate. If 
you but try it, it will convince you. It 
costs but 25 cents at U Rhynae' drug 
•tore. (2)

ralrMle avril.

We commend the following extract 
from the Hon. Mr Lautier’a speech to 
the careful consideration of the Young 
Boodler'a Club. He uyi, speaking 
about justifiable rebellion :

Before I proceed any further let me 
■quote the language which was spoken 
upon one occasion by the great Karl of 
•Chatham, the greatest man of hie day, 
the man who first started England in 
the eighteenth century in that career of 
victory and glory which she baa been 
following erer since. (Applause.) Let 

tell you what he once said. The 
irican colonies to the south of ue 
then in open rebellion, fighting the 

ieh Government. Lord Chatham, 
eld and feeble, came to the Houso of 
Lords one day, upbraided the Minister 
for being the cause of that rebellion, 
tailing them that they had no right to 
tax people who were not represented in 
the British Parliament ; that it was an 
act uf Lyra any on their part. He laid, 
-If I were an American, as I am an 
Englishman, while a foreign troop 
remained in the country I never would 
lay down my arms ! Never 1 Never 1 
Never !" (Loud applause. )

Woun often destroy children, but 
Freeman's Worm Powders destroy 
VVurn,» and expel them from the ays- 

lm

The following are the name* uf the six 
best in each class in the senior depart
ment in 8 8. No 2 Ashfield,'.for No
vember. The names are arranged in the 
order of merit, nth slats, Lizzie 
O'Keefe, Mtrtlia O'Neil, Annli Dalton, 
M.irv Prindevillo, Cat h. Prindeville, 
Lizzie Hussey.

Sen. 3rd. Agnes U Avi 
Damn, Jcrty Daltco. Man Sullivan, 
John O'Connor. Hannah Dation. Mary, 
Griffin, and Edward Dillon, (equal), 
John Diaeen, Katie Martin arid Nellie 
Hogan,(equal), Win. Dean.

Hon. Wm. McDoi uall spoke for the 
Literal candidate at a Ulengnry recent
ly. and gave an admirable address upon 
the questions of the day :—Mr McDo'u- 
vail said he had sat in the Ontario Legis
lature for some time as an opponent of 
Mr Mowat’a Government, but he saw 
very little that he could find fault,tglth, 
and being convinced that thri' IHowat 
Government were managing the affairs 
of the Province letter titan their oppo
nents would it pieced in poorer, he -had 
resigned his seat and withdraau from 
the Legislature.

■ * - :t 4
A Heavy l,»ad, -,

“When I ate, my food was like a 
lump of lead in my etoniaHi. J look 
Burdock Blood Bitter*. The mbre l, 
took, the more it helped me, I aiu like 
a new man now,” says Ezya Babcock, 
Cloy ne P. O., Township Barrie, Ont.. 2

Klagsbrilgs.

O'Neil,' 11 on ash 
lb

12 SHILOH'S CATARRH REME
DY—a positive cure for Catarrh, Dip- 
theria and Canker Mouth. For sale by 
J. Watson, druggist

ifcalop.

Persona t„—Sira Corbbett. 
friends at Kingsbridge and Mrs 
Macdonald, was the guest of Mrs 
Hawkins, of Sheppard ton last 
Chas. Young has returned from

Rebt
Chas
week.
Strat-

Young, Sr., in the absence of the in 
mates partook of a hearty meal and 
searched the dwelling, depariiog with 
aome cash, and some shirt cuffs be
longed to our social engineer, No clue 
an far of who was the ira i*greuor.

10 A NASAL lN.fECTOR free with 
each bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy. 
Price 60 cents For sale by J. Wilson, 
druggist.

Literary Sallees. ' -a •

Harper’s Magazine for January fur
nishes a generous instalment of the nev- 
el attraction! promised in its prospectus 
for the coming yeer in four strong end 
fresh contribulioos—the first part of Sir 
Edward Reed's “Continental Navies," 
the commencement of the series ot 
Southern articles in Charles Dudley 
Warner’s “New Orleans, ”Millet's“Sum- 
roer Campsign with the Coaeecks," start
ing the aeries of Eastern Papers, and thev 
initial Instalment of Kathleen O'Meara’a 
Russian novel, “Narka.” Besides these 
special features the number contains a 
double instalment of _ Blackmor e’s 
“Springhiven,” the continuation of 
Roe's "Home Acre," a capital story by 
R. M. Johnston, “A Note on Impres
sionist Painting" by Theodore Child, 
several shert poems, and the richly lad
en departments.

13 “HACKMETACK," a lasting and 
fragrant perfume. Price 25 and 30 cts. 
For sale by J. Wilson, druggist.

*4 Foregone Conelumou,”
Ixn**, w.^ii entirely M-wntfeen. -, { .

Mr Henry Japs*, immediately after • 
breuKfast «'feoffee and rolls in hi* own room, 

n to his litW*àry n^iirk/geïieftilly Wife-' 
ing*liy tlui lipht o#» two candles, the London 
moriim;:* liHlng-HOudatk., JH# composes slowly 
•uul |>;unfii!ly, re-writing and retouching ins 
w ork wiitiiniallv, his artistic style being at* 
taiiiH.I onlv at th« expense of real foil. He 
wo*!ot uiM.it -nfjrth,arfrl llimrcoy* toltis clab for 
imieli. lly r^iilBr application he manages to 
pvijthico »g<ifKl*leal of auamiHca ii*.

>tr. Sumifl ;L. deafens (Mark Twain) does 
not ite^n hiv library. , His humorous fan- 
vi-‘« rvulvifl witn more ease in the seclu-
'ss«ifi «if Iitm |ni\*iî9rt);itfava ixkirt.; He tflaujkes it

il iiu niable rdlüf tif'ihyitreVtiin àimfudt of 
! •••if t work eue!i drfy, and hie working boon 
n i- ) *»> !<* continuous by omitting the formality 
i T.»:- ]). lîe m iben ilAei. towanis his pwn 

:• ••'•iiH.'t o' “ and often destroys a "whole day’s 
wif In .nt, rotfi)>uiietion.‘ Ih this way no 

•ni)it' i mi* h does a piece $>f waçk over and oyer 
.v. 'iî), I»nt lit <»fchi*r tones the "first drirft'is 
-• ;'f. dory. flu ik very industrious, but the 
ti‘i.*ilMaiii «ejinetiuies lalxirn to briiig forth a 
in ' :e.

f !i" i -'p t Whittier confesses to never having 
i: ;v literary Aiethodi. He writes when he 

•'« : 'iv it, and hai neither tl*èhealth nor 
• . »t:e-M«• to tdork hiè C0|iy wer afterWardr, 

. ua*:;i M i.ilnig it to the publisher aa oeigmal- 
y ';! i.

Mi. iili/.al»et.h Stuart Phelps believes in 
if v.siueof a uorltHl'.op o1lt of-the house, and 

• li.viu near hf

1!«(\ I-, M.i-w..*; wliitl 
m iu tiie nmul for writini?; Being an m- 

1.* imalJb to mihntahi âny regulaV

hec faster’» reeideuee at 
liithew she often retires

.............. "1»—,vi' jfiiis the |to c« ry a doL?n rlotn 
• f f.-A.»)* ful Tit H elaborating them vben

i iû-^iêiiM kI.. H«.i.ietMirs,»he Iweçé 
x i .r lie, iu tli • M»y for ye*ra,before it 4»

» i *'-,}■••••. At times she lies awake at 
. •» *. r : | r J -j'V WUoV Vjhk^teM, worn "for

Hi-.'P*» wo 'Wl.zliâ ctunesaUti hèn only ' 
j-iv k • i? as if copviajr. In her hard-.

V ii.urOm^JHl « She ghwi'tom’
{ k i«B#ntfc n*i^u« herself up wmI waitsi «Ho* was a great wimirer of the Koran1 an<l

: «in v. !«;Ch nevoi fsuiiliar with tiw Talmud.
Oor day I esk«l him: “Are yria not a 
- ’— n, Mr. Bout 11?"

___  ___ said lie, “I am not. I was horns
.hi Knririfi tl»s mhm-'ylWJr; hnt if one' l« horn in a stable it-is no

that b* shucM be a fies.e. I

[v oid rif l'tijviiltîyw 
Mn a' nii^iAla or" a" lj«# Ixii.

■v«!-col1’* i, and --'i fifin ron,et.i , I in 
L..VniiD eafH..lbini«At write, in- a "den- "

. , -,V'; ,h. li 'im4wmwi ' kniiril* tla iiism-
IV aha,.< «1.1 lioia. il (the titlje, Snd write* 
mill nielli. TlfemormiiK iUuK of pen, l»bm, 
s rimweii'il^Ininstad^on, mo..il arn uUçn 1VI) 
-Leri üMii-iiUU laym; cpnaulttal, ^JLf 'sii'e w, in 
i f:n|i|iy innrtaf fn6uUtheiLinrt am Wif heed 

■«I. as'd the «.««twees Wiw,i,rs. )y-.4nnri her 
I mn, .liak suuiy^iuua w-nririg Usforo W mania- 
. riptV laid •*a#ife...TL1 haweyer, thu.snir* 

does Wit ev*ripailf ifl R narikuLrly peolllK- 
iaolmsi, sle* demotes the «terrien*! tp Tecrea- 
tioit, drives, 'walk» and imeliti' envagementi..

Lam o' Lowite'd".“l*iet*)y

vi itstm m
AheetlSewlae «w Food.
Atom tie /anode» Leas*. i-

■ JLeariou* control ersy is in progress as to 
the nrsl or yslue of "biting pep's food." 
Strangely, es it must appear, there are some 
who should ha authorities ready lo pfiirm tliat 
it is Utils to take the Uputde to. .use the toeth 
with which nature has provided man, m com
mon with most other animals, apparently for 
the special perjihee 11 cutting and grinding 
his food. little, ft sny, weight ie attaoiied to 
the svtdenoe et facts in this dispute. The ex
istence it the dental apiwmtui quanta for 
nothing. Nor does it go jug qiucli that move
ments of the jaw. promote tlip iuoalivsfipn of 
tile food. In ihorL'toouth digestion is trrited 

visited as s myth or little better. Whst at* Ve 
I: .ii it,;.*understand bÿ all this Ï Ik it one of the early 

fruits ot that attempt to popularise «hewH'iwefruits of that attempt to popularise «R# «CH'iw* 
Of physiology which has Israiy wgsiatea Jy 
and unselfUhlv made fiy tlie med csl [«ofesaion 
in thé supporid interest of taiblib health And 

ford. Oue of the maiubers of the order fr'he pyewntion of disease? undowA nioliiie 
of trsmp. called st the : house of Mr dispute gne 

. alter end. Meanwhile, 
fqr thei

I be
, , „ we cuunactT sll v h

__ their coinfort, and wlio do mg i|esin-
to develop -the worst fortli of dyajiCiwin. !■ 
.-outioue tlie practice of masticati.Aï as HJfiSv 
As a matter of fact end experien**, à lilvn. 
use uf -the teeth in* feeding is «ne of She «sen 
liais of easy digestion, and though w* are not 
[«Viwred to saeert that it v*. to bi( ■
imcii morsel of meat Jirecis'b', twehiy.'u ■ 
times, it ia better to err on tin* side oflnnsli 
eating too much tiisn on thgt of ribt intwttlinr" 
enough: first, to divide the food and crush it, 
fibers and particles geUeoillV, snd, neoondly.' 
to mix it se thoroughly with the secretion 
from thé salivary glands that not only «lis# tin- 
act of deglutition lio rendvwi easy, but tlm’ 
the food when it enters the stouumh shall liai, 
been properly pre|iared for digeetiun in th.-
gastric juice.___________ ' ,

■e Was An Wreeabern.
A granger on a westlmund train wanted t- 

know the price of tiadaiias. "Thetrkili boy 
gladly infonned him:

“What! ten cents for two of them fittl. 
Imnanas!" exclaimed the down East rustig, 
who was going West to grow up with the 
country; "guess I'll wait till I can get 'em 
cheaper'n that Yore I eat any, young toller. "

“Oh, I see that you're no groenh<nn," re
plied tke train boy; “you an up to tricks, you 
are. You must have traveled a ruo-l bit in 
your time. Now, it isn't everybody travelin* 
West, se you are,.; that knows lie ean (rick 
bananas ofrn the trees out west of Omaha 
without paying a cent for ’em. I see Hint’s 
what you’re waiting lor-, and so III have to 
make my sake to nasseiÿer* who don’t know 
as much aa you do.1’

Half an hour later the emigrant was telling 
some of his companions that he had ma.In up 
his mind to stop out in the banana-grove belt 
of Nebraska and see if he couldn't buy a small 
farm. .____,

Wetirrger a Speedy Care.
we say McGregor's Speedy Core 

perfect core for Dyspepsia, 
ptaltita, Indigestion and Im- 
1, we are telling plain facts, of 

hundreds upon hundreds can i ec
ho have been restored to perfect 
by its ate. We would therefore 
you stronly if yon are a subject 

of the above troubles to give Mc- 
Speedy Cure a trial and he con
it it sold in 50c and $1 bottles 

Rhynes’ drug store.. (2) •

, mr friend den t turn up your zone, 
yeu'se Bear dead. Well, well, 1 sup-

have keep you In bed

* ^;^v»bUpî
long steading the cate, do

°“the druggist, and R according.
In Goderich by Frank Jordan

• Bless HU Beats.
“I am afraid, Bobby.” said his mother, 

“that when I tell your papa what a naught, 
boy you've been to-day he will punish you 
severely.” "Have you got to tell him?” ask'cil 
Bobby, anxiously. “Ob, yes: I shall tell hnu 
immediately «ter dinner." (Thejook^oi

___ t _______I than U8it.il.
You might do that much for ma"

jfJu

Wlsdesa From Washington.
From tie ITosAlapfon Cniic.

teruitv.
The power .of • keder dei>ends upon the 

weakness of his followers. .
The woinân you can call » poem is not the 

wonum you esu cell early in the morning to

*^When a man’s pocket-book becomes larger 
than hie bible it is time for an investigation of 
his accounts, _______________

S Shiloh’* Cough and consumption Cur* 
a sold by ua on a guarantee. It cures 
Consumption. For sale by J. Wilson, 
Druggist,

Old, IlllMMt
A long-haired| professional piano-poundei 

>vas giving the “Battle of Prague” to a select 
audience. A musical enthusiast in the audi
ence cried :

“Oh, how natural,! listen to the tlmhdet 
of the artillery. Now you bear the rattle di 
the small arm* and the groans of the wound 
ed. Now the. victorious soldiers are plunder 
ing the city.”

*T hope they will carry off the damned 
piano,” was the prosaic remark tof the mat: 
sitting next to the musical instrument.

A Heaseaifele ■tut.
During «the breaking up oi winter, 

when the air ia chilly and the Veaftier 
damp, such complaints as rheumatism, 
neuralgia, lumbago, sore throat, croup 
and other painful effects of sudden cold, 
are prevalent It is then that Hagyard's 
Yellow Oil is fbund truly valuable as a 
household remedy. 2

National Pills are the favorite pur
gative aud anti-bilious medteiné; they 
.are mild. and thorough. lm

, 11 WHY WILL YOU cough when 
Shiloh’s Cure wül cive immediate relief. 
Price 10 cts., 50 cts., and $1. For sale 
by J. Wilson, druggist.

presented himself to Mr. AN
uger, and said that he wished to perform, 
lie had no letters of introduction, and his 
idvntity was veiy muoh donhhrd. while strike 
rehears*1, which he merely 4‘walkedtiireugli,r 
the actors looked upon Him as a fraud. But 
at night .he dhtpelled alt doubla of his identity 
:n the perfofii.anoe o^ Jlichsgd. . N^<. the 

Iiéetiou' m* always arisen why be.arrived 
win théf’ofd country hi sncti a in y situons 
manner. I think 1 can tlnbw some light uixjii 
the matter. V- i ' -

Just before Booth left. England, he wax 
play ing th Bath. Business wcs.flull, for h« 
did not draw. A celebrated gymnast was 
performing at the name time at an opposition 
theatre. His name was Signor Antonio, ot1 
the “Little J)ev»L” .He diew>Mie crowds-by 
hi» wonderful jierforumnce» on the slack rope* 
Booth, after hi» |>erfovuian^oa, went ;Ai'i»i|ud t<j 
the‘other ahow nnd commenced fthoiitiiig:

vM<*mtehank! Mountebank!! Hiunbug!!! a 
deseèlutimi to the tem]*le of art.”

'Of ,cuur»e he was ejected by the imlice, but 
returned after the performance anjl met Anto- 
liiu. A few angry word» followed, and they 
came to Mow*; next day they ng*iu met, and 
a reconciliation took pine»-. They then hud’a 
*ui»i>ar, at which wine was freely partaken of. 
They partOkl lato that night. Antonio, going 
huipe, awhile iw*sing through a i*ark, hejird n 
pitted snap behiinl him (a fiiutlfick. It mm-«ed 
fire. Antonio then turned and *aw that it 
W'as Booth, who fired a second «hot. The hull 
-«truck him in the cheek and lodged in the 

of hi* head. Ue fell *timne<l, Imt wa- 
f<mn<l hJlUAtly aftoryvmtl and taken to hi*- 
hotel- Booth fied from Knglnnd to tie 
("‘••’itinent, nnd tlllM 6 why Both car:).- i< 
thi* country in miWr a my*terion*i nmurer 
Antonio rccpvercd and came to the United 
Staley wliere he played ut the leading the 
itre* with much.fucc<#<s and finally tixe-l ’-if 
îionie in St. Ixiui», where he died a few j a,r. 
•igo,x roepeefed and loved M nil who came ii 
contact with him! In hi* oM age lie h> cfllfv 

tiUHÀne. Tltb canne of hi* insanity wa> 
^uii*r<evl,,to« l>e tbg «hot fired bÿ the hand at 
llwi ider Ikotili. LooUi -slid Antonio met ii 

Lfiuiit and diec.inio finu frieivl*, and hi. 
«m, AÀf'mzo, wow has in ibis mwes.ii^u ? 

HtMtCh1 which was prenenteg by Boot!
iwfUi the letter “Ji” engraved u|x»n at 
•pwdbyst op the which he keeps ii
v^weipbrAncc cf .the.drunken freak ,, wl.ici. 
pceunvd in hw fattier’» younger day».

Hxitli* a^iéfstors Xver^e f|vm Spain. Tliox 
Mel n ew etock and tiieirfabiilV nam» 

wan Cabana, which in the Hebrew languag» 
rdMkis Booth. Tl^y . tied to Lngland U» 
-svajie pf-Tiocntiou. His literary tastes am. 
ibilitie* ; were of a High order. He was n 
linguist, aa lie spoke and wrote the French, 
Aertniin, and Hebrew language* fluently

reason tlmt he should be a lnw>e. 1 am a 
Mohammedan.”, i

I ,knep he wa* a frcquPUtêr of 
gnou;*, but he hiid thé highest for »L
place» of religion* worhhiv, add ut \;er nas»e<! 
tihe without bowing hi* neai. His «lârîty 
was iwhown by deed» of philanthropy and 
humanity, not talk. “He did good by etoMti) 
Mid bluaoed to find it fame.”

Sleeping Car* IWr Iffiille*.
H*irt- An interesting article on ladle»* sleeping 

and oan^ printed in the National Car and Loco- 
motive Builder of recent date, says thst the 

W j>ronti*caous herding to wlûeh tlm occupent» 
of An ordinary sleeping car are compelled to 
etibmfc ia disgusting to laitie* and it auks 
whether anything can be done to abate the 
grievance. It believes the main thing is to 
make sleeping cars proo{ «ainst44 prying 'M 
and morbid curipsi^y * and it «m that eveq if 
an extra charge were levied for such accom
modations comm«*i*tirate wkh their cost tlieÿJ 
sronid be popular. /The Builder also' thinks 
that improvements might be effected-in the 
needier lavatories ,w tkepinff ***** In ef-
^'«nMKiiîPu.rorSt^a
g.Kxi tiling1 that the attentkia of k elasA of 

lisilring more directiv after -tiie in- 
larerts of tlie traveling public it thuaoaJMite 
the wretched accommodations the oicUnff,v. 
alreiiing car provides, especially roV .ladie.; Tlie time will coirie, and Vfore many rAire,, 
when Inventive teriihs wiB sfipply., tlie \iit( 
felt need for a Bleriepiageetr tk.t-ia*i|ienln the 
day time for tbeoooif«>rtof tiKM-awengern aivl 
lhat com be so arranged at night as to provide 
iirivate state room accommodations forprivate state room acconnm , _
board. Until such a time entries ladies 
continue to deay themeelre» the oiinvenieiio. 
of travel at sight unless they cnn afionJ tupax 
the extra bonus charged for .the occupation » 
a state room iu the ordinary sleeper. Tlie at 
tea lion of car builders has of late been s|ieei*i 
Iv called to the defects of sleeping ears an ' 
this pi likably precedes some innovations tin. i 
the public have lung and anxiously waited for. 

be madeThey cannot l > too soon.
He Was la Hard lurk.

From the London Globe.
An innocent-looking wagoner, witji a wagoi 

load of cheese, arrived at the Italian Custon . 
Honse at Cliipsio. He lu-xl come f-Cti 
Lugano, and his destinat ion was a small it 
alien village called Mari man. The theew 
weiglied altogether tlirie tons and the wagon 
er, who was ‘ childlike and bland," whistled 
blithely as he duly presented bis papers, 
which certified that .he was employed ty ih. 
firm of-;—to convey theolortse.-wnioli forme .

Srt only of a largo under, to Its purchasers a, 
srignan. Tlie pyksii wore examined and 
found oorreet, and before resuming his journey 

the wagoner stepped into a neighboring cafe 
with one of the douaniers, for the day wa. 
hot, and a cigarette sad a glass uf wiue oouhl 
not fail, to be aooentahle. But the delay foi 
refreshments was destined to prove fatal ti
the wagoner’s hopes. During his sleence 
another douanier wistfully gated on the 
tempting load of cheese, aud, thinking that s 
slice frorii such n quantity wouk| never be

A SeuaaMeaHat.
For an obstinate harrowing cough 

there is no better remedy than Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balaam| which cures all throat, 
bronchial end lung- diaeas-e. It is 
pleasant to take aud effectual for young 
or old. 2

0 THE REV. «80. H.THAYER, of 
Bourbon, Ind., «ays ; “Bmh myself and 
wife owe ooWli-es to SHILOH’S CON- 

)N i

i iier. ef tae ciiumu.
f > i-offl tbe AT. T. San.

“I have gaiqcd tlirœ pound* iu one day, 
said Rob'rion.
“How do you account for that’" •
“Effect of the climate. I have put on a! 

my heavy clothes."

14 SHILOH’S CÜRE will immediate
ly relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and 
Bronchitis. Fur sale by Jus. Wilson, 
druggist.

A Ministry or llrntiln
The London laiutx-t contend, that tl-u

■ eight to lie a Ih-paitlm-nt ut lli-idtli in tlv
; ip\éminent of l!ivat 1 -nuu.i, and to t ; 
Minister of Health should bate a. scat in t.- 
Cabinet. Public UMatiuiue is preventive, my.

sii.ii it can oiily IsM-ffevtive vhiyi ;t hi- t-i 
in integral part of state policy. Suavly, heal:l 
is riot secondary to wi-altii ; and if laxvle m---T 
:o 1st sis-eially oontrolh-ri in tin- interesfiv ••
■ he state, health |a"motion has n s it leessi.yr- 
ont einiiu to be cuustdei-,»! u eoiiatitiient par 
of policy. The question lias tin reopened 
ill el ia being agit a tod hy Mr. lloi.r-r, a pun: 
ties! worker in the ti-hl of lie vltli promotion 
There are urgent matters of sanitary enter 
prise wliich call loudly for help from the Gov
- ruinent, and which iVi, not only inexpetlii n. 
Imt ft cause of weakiienu to neghs*. The Priai- 
Minister who slinil (ft-rceiv« the need unT 
take measures to satisfy it will deserve Well 
of hie generation and nerve his country.

II «willow Falls.
J. D, Cameron, of Weal lake, Ainslie. 

Cape Breton, had intiam.natory 
rheuoiatiani which Hagvard’a Yellow 
Oil cured after all other treatment hxd 
failed. 2

Seeing « believing. Read the test 
menials in the pamphlet on Dr. Van 
Huron's Kidney Core, ttifcn buy a bottle 
and revere yourself of all those distress
ing pains. Your Drngceet can tell vou 
alÇabout it. Sold hy}J Wilson Goderich 
•• 1 * 2m

Œ. CARDONE,
West Slrcfl, near th? Post Office, dotkricJi

Las the choicest assortment of

FRUITS
and CONFECTION ELY. The Stock is new.

Fresh Oysters I
-The best brands of Oyster* in bulk or by th» 

can. See the large stock or CANDIES.
Prices very low.

G. CARDONE.
Dec. 2nd, ISSfi. 2676-tf

100 Tons Timothy ;
100 Tons Mixgd Timothy or 

Clover, if good. ,
Apply to . ,

CHAS. BATES,
Near Ballway Mattel,, trarrlrt.

Nov.2S»k, 1886. 2075-U

THE NORTHERN

he wliipiwi' out bis knife ami, .electing a 
prime-looking cheese, be proceetled to cut 
into it, or rather he did not cut into it, for 
either his knife was blunt or the clieese won 
uncommonly hard. This t-eculiority induced 
him to consult with a cdleegue, and together 
they proceeded to make something more than 
a cursory examination of these rotnarkabl,- 
cheeses. Lo and behold! tfe-y proved to not 
be cheeses at all but solid, compact roll, of 
tobacco, artfully dime up in cement; this again 
wa» covered with canvas which was peitit-x 
to reprerant cheese. Of course the “find’ 
was instantly cqpfiecated, and the blitlu 
wagoner was transferred from the comfort, ot 
the cafe to the hardahipe of a jail.

The After Lire.
From the Bouton Uecord.

There is a little hoy in South Boston, whoso 
childish efforts to solve the mystery of death 
and the after life for tlie benefit of a little girl 
who questioned him on the subject are inter
esting. “ Ybn see," he said to her, “ you go 
ou and on, and then you stop; and first thine 
you know you are going on again. Olid then 
you can’t atop." When he wa» told of the 
blissfulnera nf this life after “you can’t atop.' 
snd its freedom from suffering, he said : 
“ It'll be nice to be there and not have any 
touches, won’t it, mammaf" " Any whatr’’ 
“Why, say touches of n-eaeles snd cliehra 
mobblee, and each things"

OWEN SOUND, ONTARIO,
Is the Most Practical College 

In Canada.
It is Superior io the toUoFlng points : -

>1> ■rellli.Y Lomllea «B* Cheap Living.
(«I IVrMSill itURllM tw SlndrnlA.
CO The Prserlpnl Is Expert Practical 

AccuubImmI.
<4) It bn» flic !M«»*t Elegant anil Canvcnient 

turn it arc.
(5) Hplcunl«l Airy Radsu. Heated by Steam, 
ff) the .Hast <’umprehen*l>e t **r»r #r 

Mndy.
Write for a copy of the College Journal and 

the Business Educator, giriisg particu’.Art, to
C.A. FLEMING.

Principal.
Established Six Years. 29TS-1t

SUMPTION CURE " 
Wilson, druggist.

For sals by J.

HURON ÀN0 BRUCE
LOAN AND INVESTMENT COMPANY
Thin Company in Loaning Monty on Farm 

Security at Luioest Rate» of Iutennt.

MORTGAGES PURCHASED.

SAVINGS BANK BRANCH.

, 4 caul S per Cent. Interest Alloveu on 
Depontn, according to amount 

and time left.

OFFICE:-Cor! of Market Square and North 
street, Goderich.

HORACE HORTON.
Mate aunt

Goderich Aug. 5th 138Ù. l?»l-

AYER’S
PILLS.

J.WILSOH’S

rise

Sugar-Coated 
Cathartic ‘

It tltc Liver be
comes torpid, if the ____________ _____
bowels are constipated, or if the stomach 
fails to perform its functions properly, use 
Ayer’s Pills. They are invaluable.

For some years I was a victim to Liver 
Complaint, In consequence of which 1 
suffered from General Debility and Indi
gestion. A few boxes of Ayer’s PilL 
restored me to perfect health. - W. T. 
Brightney, Henderson, W. Va.

For years I have relied more upon 
Ayer’s l’ills than anything else, to

Regulate
my bowels. These Pills are mild In action, 
and do tlieir work thoroughly. 1 have fined 
them with goad effect, lu cases of Rheu
matism. Kidney Trouble, and Dyspepsia. 
—G. F.xMHIer, Attleborough, Mas».

Ayer’s Pills cured me of Stomach and 
Liver troubles, from which I had suffered 
for year*. I consider them the best pill* 
made, and would not be without them. —* 
Morris Gates, Dawnsvillc, N. Y.

I was attacked with Bilious Fever, 
which was followed bv Jaundice, and wa* 
»o dangerously 111 that my friends de- 
spsireu of my recovery. I commenced 
taking Ayer’s Pills, and soon regained my 
customary strength and vigor. — John C. 
Pattlson, Lowell, Nebraska,

Last spring I suffered greatly from a 
some hu™-------------- - ’troublesome humor on niv side. * In spite 

of every effort to cure this eruption, if In
creased until the flesh became entirely 
raw. I was troubled, at the same time, 
with Indigestion, and distressing pains in

The Bowels.
By the sdvlco of a friend I began takln«- 
Ayer’s P!l!s. In a shert time I was free 
from pain, my food digested properly, the 
sores on my body commenced healing, 
and, in less than one month, I was cured. 
—Samuel D. White, Atlanta, Ga.

I have long used Ayer’s Pills, In my 
family, and believe them to be the best 
pills matte.—S. C. Darden, Darden, Misa.

My wife nnd little girl were taken with 
Dysentery it few days ago, and I at once 
bejran giving them small doses of Ayer’s 
Fills, thinking I would call a doctor if the 
disease became nnv worse. In a short 
time the bloody discharge» stopped, all 
pain went away, and health was restored. 
— Theodore Efeliug, Richmond, Va.

Ayer’s Pills, 1
fropiretl by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co_ Low.JI, Mora."

- Said by all Dealers in Medicine.
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Harpsr’s Magazine
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper’» Magazine during 1887 will contain 
a novel of intense political, social, and ro
mantic interest, entitled “Narka"-a story of 
Jtuseian lifo— by Kutuleen O’Meara; a new 
novel, entitled, “April Hopes," by W. D. 
Howells: “tkmthern .Sketches" by Ch&rlen 
Dudley Warner find Rebecca Harding Darla, 
illustrated by William Hamilton Gibson ; 
“Great American Industries” — continued ; 
“Social Studies,” by Ur. K. T. Ely ; further 
articles on the Railway Problem by compe
tent writers ; new series of illustrations by 
K. A. Abbey and Alfred Parsons ; articles by 
E. P. Roe ; and other attractions.

HARPERS PERIODICALS,
PER YEAR

HARPETVsS B.tZAlt................................$4 00
HvUlPEU’.S MAGAZINE........................ 4»
HAEtPKH S WEEKLY........................... 4 00
HARPFaR’S YOUNG PEOPLE............... 1 Ob
HARPEIVS FR.4NKLIN SQUARE LIB-

Ortc Year (52 Numbet *y :........... . .. 10.00
HARPER?) HANDY SERIE.S, One Year (52 
Number»).................................................... 1.5,00

Postage Free to all subscribers in the Unit
ed Fttf tee or Canada.

lh« vidâmes of the Maoazix* begin with 
the Numbers for June and December of each 
year. When no time Is specified, it will to 
understood that the subscriber wishes to 
begin with the current Number.

Bound Volumes ot Hakvkr’s Magazine, for 
three wears back, in neat cloth binding, will 
be sent by mail, postpaid, on receipt of $3 Ot) 
per volume. Cloth Case#, for binding. 50 
cents each—by mall, nostpaid.

Index te Harp «it's Magazine. Alphabetical 
Analytical, and Classified, for Volumes l to 
70, iqcdnsive, from June, 1850, to June, 1885, 
one vol.. 8vo., Cloth, 14* 03.

Remittances should be made by Post-^ffloe 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of 
loss.

Newapepm arc not to cnpii this advertise- 
ment without the express order of H aupkr éb 
BROTlfKRS.

Address • . -* r.-!-* •
HARPER BROTHERS . New York.

1887».
Harpers' Weekly

ILLUSTRATED.

Harper’s Weekly maintains its position an 
the leading illustrated newspaper in Amer- 
ica ; and its hold upon public esteem and oofi 
Aden ce was never stranger than at the pros 
ent time. Besides the pictures. Harvcr’a 
Weekly always cautalns instalments of one. 
occasionsionaly of two, of l*e best novels of 
the day, finely illustrated, with short «stories, 
poems, sketohes.and papers on Emportant cur
rent topics by the most popular writer*. The 
care (hat has been successfully exercised in 
the past to make Harper's Weekly a safe mu 
well as a.welcome visitor to every household 
will not be relaxed iu the futuie.

HARPER’S PERIODICALS.
Fee Year t

fTJRPXRZ MAGAZfXK................................ 4 (0
HAHPKKH WE*:KLV:.................................... *4 00
HARPER'S HaZAH.............................................4 0-
HARPKRS Ï'OUNO PF.OVI.F t Ot
HARPEHS FRANKLIN SQOARK 

IaIBRARY. One Ye ir ZJ3 nnmWrsj.. to.oo 
ftARPKK* HANDY SERIES, One Year 
fit Numbers)....................... ...................... tt.oo

Postaffe Free to all subscribers in the Unit
ed States or Canada.

The Volumes of the Weekly begin with th«> 
first Number for January of each year. When 
no time I* mentioned, it wiU be understood 
that the subscriber wishes to commença with 
the Number correct at the time of the receipt 
of order.

Bound Volumes of Harper's Weekly, foi 
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will 
he sent by mai. pottage paid, or by express, 
free of expense (provided the freight does not 
exe.M*l one dollar per volume*, for $7 00 per 
volume.

Cloth Cases for each volume, suitable for 
binding, will be sent by mail, postpaid, on 
receipt of $1 00 each.

Remittances should lie made by Post-Ofllco 
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of

Newspapers arc not to enpu this advertise
ment. without the express order of Harper fit 
Brother*.

Address
HARPER BROTHERS New York.

FOR, SALE.
Lot No. 668, on Victoria-st. 

in the Town of Goderich.
Occupied by THOMAS McBRIDK.

This lot i* situated in a good part of the 
Town. It has erected thereon a li story 
house, with kitchen attached, which has been 
painted lately, and U in a good state of pre
servation.

TERMS OF SALE Half cash, and bal
ance on irorfg-.ige to suit purchaser.

Fur further particulars apply to the under-
’ “‘“«ARROW A PROUDFOOT,

Agent, for Omr. 
Goderich. Sept. 9th. 1885. 1064-tf

(SHORTHAND.-ISAAC PITMAN’S 
O PHONOGRAPHY. The most popular sys
tem taught. Instruction books for sale at Tit » 
titoNAL oMce. Every boy and girl should 
earn shorthand, 3QM

m
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TOWN TOPICS.
A chirl'a amanq pc. takin" notes,

A n’faith he'll prcnt it."

The holiday ««.son will be spent by George 
Stewart in his photographic rooms for the ac
commodation of bis patrons. A Merry Christ
mas to all.

Sing we all merrily.
Blithely and gay.

Get your habilement»
For glad New Years Day.

At Pridham’e.
Just arrived, a large and well assorted 

stock of New York lamps, also a large stock 
of crockery, canned fruits, and general gro
ceries. Christmas fruits in full lines. A call 
solicited. G. H. Old.

The compliments of the season are hereby 
tendered to bis numerous customers by R. R. 
Hallows, the photographer. He wishes many 
happy returns from all who have previously 
called upon him for photos.

The Women’s Christian Temperance 
Union will meet regularly for the transaction 
of bosiness every Tuesday afternoon at 2JO 
o’clock, in North-et. church. Every woman in
terested in the work is cordially invited to 
attend.

McGillivbay’s Cash Store.—Here is 
where the bargains are given this week. 18 
lbs. sugar, $1.00; towel soap, nothing to beat 
in the market ; new teas, coffees, spices, 
iruits, confectionery, Stc., Ac. All lines arc 
lilled with new goods, and carefully selected 
tor the holiday season. Come, see and prove 
above. “l,et good digestion wait on appetite, 
«id health on both, is the wish of M. Me- 
Cillivray to all his kind patrons.

James Irvin is home for the winter. 
Ed McGregor was in town last week. 
The weekly prayer meetings have done 

much good.
W. H. Ridley, of Paris, was in town 

during the week.
Jas. Rushtt.n has returned ftom 

visit, to Preston, England.
D. McGillivray, M. A., will preach 

in Knox church on Sunday evening next.
Hamilton and Fred Wygle are spend 

iag a few days in town, the guests of 
Geo. Cox.

Captain Chambers is building a large 
two story frame house on the south side 
of West street.

We hope Radcliffe and Seager will gat 
good site for a union station for their 

- spective railways.
The average municipal candidate now 

discourses : "When I get the charter for 
my railroad, I will, etc. "

M. McCara, of Winnipeg, son of Mrs 
McCara, Goderich, has been appointed 
assistant registrar of land titles.

J, C. Harrison will open the Palace 
Rink on Friday night. Band*in attend
ance new surface and new skates.

Seven new members joined the Young 
T. beral Club at its last meeting. The 
T oim are now open every evening.

The New Orleans Jubilee Singers, 
who appeared In north street Methodist 
church this week, are excellent singers. 

Charters for railways we now advertise,
A ad mere will soom come to the birth ; 
We'll get every mayor, reeve and deputy 

one,
When we own the whole of the earth.
Misa Georgia Martin haa returned 

from the Hamilton Wesleyan Ladies’ 
College to spend the holidays with her 
parents.

Communion service will be held on 
the third Sabbath in January. It it 
expected a number of young people will 
partake of it.

Mr \V. Wallace, of Goderich, is at 
present assisting his brother, Mr John 
Wallace in hie jewellery store.— 
Lucknow Sentinel.

H. H., Burnham, Liberal candidate 
for the Legislature in East Durham, is a 
brother-in-law of Messrs C. A. Humber 
and G. Evans, of Goderich,

And now it is the Mail which has been 
caught garbling the Indian report» hav
ing added a sentence to try and discredit 
Mr Cameron and magnify Sir John.

A. M. Polley returned from Oxford 
county Wednesday evening. He says 
the election fever has actually struck 
that county, but that Mowat won’t go.

Harry Reid, moulder, was badly turn
ed about the face last week. When the 
bottom of the cupalo was dropped out, 
the flame rushed out and struck hia 
face.

The Bible selections condemned by 
the opponents of the Mowat Govern
ment can’t be inch a bad book after all 
as it has been adopted for use in the 
schools on Manitoba.

Dr. M. Nicholson, the West street 
dentist, makes the preservation of the 
natural teeth a specialty. Gas adminis
tered from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. for the 
painless extraction of teeth.

Calling Mr Cameron names does not 
refute the facts which he has stated with 
reference to Sir John’s mismanagement 
of Northwest aflairs. Yet some Tory 
papers seem to think it does.

The Tory tenters who were canvass
ing against the Provincial Treasurer on 
Sunday have been spotted. If some of 
them would mind their own b usines» and 
pay their debts there would be more re
spected in the community.

In its report of "Ye Olde Folkes” 
Concert in Brussels last week, the 
Brussels Post says of a Goderich singer : 
"The imported vocalists, especially Miss 
Wynn who has a clear, sweet voice of 
great compass, won golden opinions 
Iron I lie persons present.

Cupp,^Clarke St Co., of Toronto, have 
issued tfie Canadian Almanac for 1887. 
This is one of the most valusble com. 
pcDdiume of information published in 
the Dominion end is almost a necessity 
in every office and place of business.
It is on sale at all the bookstores.

The Brussels Post says that the county 
Council at the December meeting in that 
village, just sat two days and a good 
part of that time was taken up in use
less. windy clap trap talk about "boost
ing” the -Scott Act. For this session of 
two days the county is put in for about 
$200 besides mileage.

The following vessels are wintering in 
this port. Schooner, Sligo. J. G. 
Kolfage, Garabaldi, Ariel. Tod man, 
Jane McLeod, J. N. Carter, Evening 
Star, Pinafore, and Mary S. Gordon, 
and the steam tug James Clarke. The 
J. G. Kolfage and the M. S. Gordon are 
being thoroughly repaired.

St George's Church. — Service with 
holy communion will be held in St. 
George's on Xm*s morning at 10.30. The 
Pastor’s subject will be "The Incarnation 
of Christ the Mystic Highway Between 
Earth and Heaven.” As both the 
choir and congregation are each in their 
own way making preparations *” 
and decorations, we doubt 
chuich will be tilled with glad 
pers. The S.S. treat is being 
lor New Years Eve.

Sudden Death.—It is our sad duty 
to announce the death of Mr John. R. 
Gardner, of the 12th con, of Aahiield, 
which took place on Wednesday last, 
the result of blood poisoning. The 
deceased, who was widely known, .was 
only ill about a week. He was in hia 
fiftieth year and 1rs. ■ i a wife and seven 
children to mourn his untimely death. 
— Lucknow Sentinel.

Rev. Dr. Sexton, (late of London, 
England, now of Philadelphia, U. S..) 
haa just received the gold medal, which 
haa been awarded to him by the “Socie
ty of Science,” London. England, for 
hia labors during many years in shewing 
the harmony between Revelation and 
the latest discoveries of science. Dr. 
Sexton will preach in Vicioris street 
church on Sunday, January 2ud.

Christmas Tree.—The annual 
Christmas tree in connection with the 
Mission School will be held in the 
Gaelic Church on Christinas afternoon, 
beginning at 2.30 o'clock. An admission 
fee of 10 cents will be charged those not 
connected with the school. All are 
invited. The entertainment will be 
interesting, the teacher» thank friends 
who have contributed to the school fund.

"For God And Home And Native 
Land.”—The Women s Christian Tem
perance Union salutes the citizens of 
Ontario, wishes them a Merry Christmas 
and A Happy New Year, and entreats 
the mothers and sisters of our land, not 
to offer intoxicating liquors to their visit
ors, because the social customs of the 
past are no longer good form in the best 
society, and becaure the practice un
dermines the good resolutions and noble 
purposes of ear young men.

Sermon to Parents andGuardians.— 
Rev. Mr. Turk preached an able sermon 
on the training of the young on Sunday 
evening last in North street Methodist 
church. His thoughts on the training of 
children were timely and wise. Toward 
the close of his sermon he made the fol 
lowing reference to the training of our 
youth ;—"I understand there is an insti
tution in town, no matter by what name 
it is called. I believe in places where 
young men can study the political his
tory of the country and discuss the issues 
of the day, but what in the name of com
mon sense is the use of taking gambling 
tools in the place ? On account of this 
some half dozen of our young men have 
had to step down and out,—no, up and 
out. No young man in such a case can 
go down ; he must go up. Fathers 
should use their itfluence to keep their 
sons from the temptations of such a 

lace. Y'uo may say ‘it is none of my 
usines». I have ns interest in the 

matter.’ ” He told a striking illustration 
on this point shout a man who had ne 
interest in putting down saloons until a 
drunken engineer had wrecked the train 
upon which hia wife and two daughters 
were travelling. "Are there not traps 
enough,—places which lead down to 
death and hell 1 Some cf you fathers 
may not awake to the tact till your sons 
come home intoxicated.’’ On account of 

irong impression having gone abroad 
as to Mr. Turk’s attitude toward politi
cal clubs, a further reference will be 
made to the matter Sunday after next.

THE NOMINATION.
The Provincial Treasurer and Dr. 

Taylor Named.

Ml. Bess Battles the •ppssltlsa-The 8«p 
piss e Besllty—The •ppsslltsa €»sdi- 
dste Makes • Lssseslskle RxhlMilss 
sb the rtatreras.

CHRISTMAS SHOW
The Beeves sad Pesltrj Presided fee 

■el Mays

in music 
not the 
worship 
arranged

Wednesday last the regular Christ ma» 
fat cattle show was held on the Market 
at Goderich. The cattle exhibition was 
not large, but the display of poultry was 
very good. The following ia the. 

prize list
Fat ox or steer—Robt McLean, 2nd 

S. Furse, 3d Gordon Young.
Fat cow or heifer—S. Andrews, 2d 

R. McLean, 3d S. Andrews.
Fat ewe or wether—H. Snell let and 

2d, 3d J. O. Stewart.
Fat hog dressed—1st and 2d, •>S. 

Andrews, 3d Wm Andrews.
Fat goose—Thos Fear, 2d Jno Govier, 

3d Isaac Salkeld.
Fat duck—1st Thos Fear, 2d J. 

Govier, 3d Isaac Salkeld.
Fat chicken—Isaac §alkeld, 2d Thos, 

Fear, 3d J. Salkeld.
Fat turkey—Thos Fear, 2d J. Govier, 

3d I Salkeld.
Table butter—A. Allen, 2d Harvey 

Howell, 3d J. O. Stewart.
Crock butter— Wm Swaffield, 2d 

A. Allen, 3d J. 0. Stewart,
JUDGES.

Cattle—Hugh Girvin, James Hearn 
Joseph Spooner. Poultry and butter 
—D. C Stracban, C. L. McIntosh, H. 
Horton.

Trasperaaee sad remits.
Mr Editor.—Is it not time that the 

temperance people were astir in this 
Township. Although we have the Scott 
Act and only one tavern, yet I am sorry 
to say there are some who are spending 
their money for that which is not bread, 
and that same old house is the present, 
as in the past, is giving some concern to 
wives, sisters and mothers. Woe is not 
only pronounced against the drinker and 
him that giveth to drink,but also to those 
who are at ease in Ziion. What right 
thinking people want to do at the coming 
municipal election is to run pronounced 
temperance men who would disdain to 
sympathize with lawbreakers, but who 
would rather aid ir. enforcing the act. 
We,Reformers, talk of the great reforms 
we have achieved in the past, and never 
was there greater need of reform action 
than in this particular. Where are the 
men to jump into the breach ?

Truly yours,
Archd McDougall,

Porter Hill.

The audience that assembled in the 
Court House, on Tuesday, at the nomi
nation for candidates to the Legislature 
was comprised chiefly of respectable 
farmers. The Liberals largely outnum
bered the Tories, Sheriff Gibbons, re
turning officer, presided.

Horace Horton, mayor of Goderich, 
nominated Col. Ross. Provincial Trea
surer, and John Morris, of Colborne, 
seconded.

Wm Campbell, of Goderich, seconded 
by R. Medd, of Wawanosh, nominated 
Dr. Taylor.

An arrangement was made between 
the candidates, by which none but the 
movers, seconders and the candidates 
were to speak. This caused the early 
withdrawal from the meetiug of several 
able Liberal speakers, who had been 
held in reserve.

Brief speeches were made by the 
movers and seconders. Wm Campbell, 
flew off hia handle, and made a violent 
and absurd attack on the temperance 
Liberals, knewing that no reply would 
be permitted.

Col. Ross was received with loud 
cheers. He matte a rousing speech, and 
every sentence carried conviction. He 
settled the school book question in a 
way that literally confounded hia oppo
nent He showed how the Ontario 
Government had given large grants to 
the counties, and had taken upon itself 
the care of the blind, deaf and insane, 
thus decreasing local taxation. His 
references to the agricultural college 
drew repeated applause from the farm
ers. He held Dr. Taylor’s alleged ad 
dresa up to the audience, and with a 
smile asked the Tory candidate if he 
acknowledged it as his. “Did you write 
it, Doctor 1" was the plump question.

The Dr. was dumb, and turned pale. 
Wm Campbell sprang to his candidate’s 
side and tried to get him to hedge.

"Campbell, leave the Doctor alone, 
let him speak for himself,” said the Pro
vincial Treasurer.

“Sit down, Campbell,
“Sit down,”
“Give the Doctor a show, Campbell," 

shouted the audience, amidst loud laugh 
ter.

Campbell got up, stammered and stut
tered, as pale as a corpse, but no one 
could hear him. The meddlesome fel
low was at length silenced, and went 
crestfallen back to hia seat. Dr. Taylor 
appeared to be relieved, for he got up 
and said :

"No, Colonel, I didn’t write it.”

Dr. Taylor was applauded by hia 
friends. He started to speak in a mild, 
frightened tone of voice, and got terri
bly mixed before he bad gone on five 
minutes* He tried to prove that Sir 
John A Macdonald had not been defeat
ed on the Streams Bill, Boundary Award 
and Licensing question, but he got so 
involved in the school hook question 
that he had to reed the latter portion of 
hia speech Solus bolus from hia "reject
ed ’address." A more pitiable exhibi
tion of political and platform incapacity it 
haa never been our lot to witnése. The 
editor of the Star seemed to feel asham
ed of it, for during the latter pert of hi» 
candidate’s address, he left the report 
era’ table and read the daily Mail in a 
quiet corner behind the speaker.

The doctor asked Col. Ross if he 
wrote all the campaign literature for the 
Liberal party.

Col Rosa rose to reply.
Dr Holmes shouted, "He mustn't 

speak. Sit down, Rosa”
Col. Ross—I hare been asked a 

straight question and I will give a 
straight answer. (Cheers). I have not 
written all the campaign literature of the 
Reform party, but I never put my name 
to a political document that I did not 
write; (Great cheering).

Dr. Taylor collapsed about that time, 
as he had read through all the printed 
matter.

Dr. Holmes wanted to fill up Taylor’s 
time, but as the agreement was that only 
the candidates should speak, and Dr. 
Taylor was pumped out of matter. The 
meeting closed with cheers for the candi
dates and the Queen.

Hon. A. M Roes named J. T. Garrow 
as his agent, and Dr. Taylor named John 
Davidson aa his agent during the cam
paign.

PROMOTION EXAMINATION.

You 
said the Kut your name to it, though,’ 

rovineial Treasurer.
“Yea, I signed it ; but I didn’t write

it.’

VsRll* er central SeBeel.
Promoted to First Division, Principal's 

room, arranged in order of merit.
Clara Sharman 417, Ellen Mclver 406, 

Eva Smith 389, Eva Ausbrook 375, Robt 
Kedalie 373, Mamie Black 366, George 
Wilson 365, Willie Babb 362, Peter Mo- 
Ewan 360, Liszie Fulford 369, Flo Rob
inson 354, Geo Crewman 353, Carrie 
Parsons 352, Elswood Campaigns 350, 
Isa Strachan 348, Jennie Lee 344, Sarah 
Buchanan 344.

Promoted to II Div., arranged in 
order of merit

Rachel Healey 375, Francis Grant 
372, Hector Hays 367, Eddie McGregor 
366, James Craigie 363, Clem Penning
ton 361, Christie McDonald 369, Annie 
Carl 357, Lewis Adame 357, Martha 
Andrews 367, K Bridget 366, George 
Wetherald 363, Rachel McSween 346, 
A Saunders 344, Jno Old 344.

Promoted to III Division, arranged 
in order of merit.

Nellie Strang 379, Hugh MeEweo 
369, Seager Videan 349, W Courts 348, 
Jeaaie Robertson 346, M Tiehboume 
339, S Dickson 338, P McPhail 335, 
Joe Heats 331, Leo Embury 328, M 
Sheppard 326, A McKenzie 323, O Me 
Vicar 320, M Nicholson 319, J Fritzly

West ‘Wawanosh.
Chas. Girvin, the veteran reeve of 

West Wawanosh, will be opposed by Jas. 
Johnston, and Durnin and Well wood 
will contest the deputy reeveahip. Well- 
wood is out straight as a temperance can
didate. None of the rest are straight 
out, although Girvin has been the best. 
Johnston has been against the Act 
up to this municipal election, and is not 
now in favor of a paid police mag
istrate.

Lee Bum.
Xmas Eve.—Will be marked with the 

annual Xmas tree in the Presbyterian 
church with an interesting program of 
song by the S. S. children, readings 
etc. Silver collection in aid of school 
funds. Doors opened at 7 ; proceed
ings to start at 8 p.m. The Rev. Mr 
Farquharson will preside.

"I thought an,” «aid Col. Row, and 
the delighted audience cheered at the 
fun.
The hon. gentleman then took up the 
question of the eurplna. It had been 
contended that there was no aorplua, but 
the contention was falsely made. The 
best evidence that a surplus ot between 
■lx and seven millions of dollars existed 
in Ontario was the fact that the public 
accounts showed that $279,600 Interest 
had been received from the Dominion 6 
per cent interest bearing securities. This 
with the $50,000 received from interest 
on cash made a aum of $329,000 annual 
interest, which he had acknowledged as 
having been received from interest on in 
vwtmente, and those who know him 
best would not imagine that he would 
give credit for having received that 
amount, unlew he had received it.
(Laughter.) He waa responsible for that 
$329,000 to the people of Ontario, and 
he must certainly have received it, or he 
would render himselt liable to the prov
ince for that amount (Cheera and ap
plause.) So much for the surplus ques
tion. And now for another phase of the 
financial criticism of the Opposition. It 
haa been said that if there was a surplus 
how was it that the Province had been 
constrained to borrow money, and on 
the face of it. The question looked plaus
ible; but when the explanation waa made 
the dishonesty of the contention would 
become apparent. When Mr Blake took 
upon himself the responsibility of the 
legacy of railway debt left by John Sand- 
field Macdonald and addition* thereto, 
he conceived the idea of spreading the 
payments over a period of twenty years, 
in the shape of certificates bearing 6 per 
cent, interest, so that the cost of build
ing the railways which were to benefit 
posterity would not fall wholly upon the 
people of that day. Some of these cer
tificates were now maturing, and as the 
money market was easier now than it 
was years ago, lie, as Provincial Treas
urer had undertaken to replace the old 
6 per cent., tearing certificates by re 
newal certificates bearing only some 4j 
per cent interest, and by ao doing he 
had effected a gain to the province, and 
he felt pride rather than discredit for 
having done so. The Opposition had 
contended that ht should have disposed 
of the 5 per cent interest bearing Do
minion securities to liquidate the ma
turing railway certificates, but he did 
not aee where money could be made by 
arcriticing 5 per cent securities, wtien 
money could be had for 4], and thus a 
saving of j per cent, ejected. To bring 
it down to a common financial transac
tion, supposing a solid farmer had 
$5,000 out on a 7 per cent bearing mort- nosh, toe acres, 
gage,running over ten years,and he found 
that to make an addition to hia house or 
barn he required, say, $500 cash ; and 
suppose a neighbor of his had $500 in 
the bank drawing only 3 or 4 per cent 
interest, and was willing to lend that 
amount to him for 5‘ par cent ; would 
not the man who held(the $5,000 mort
gage at 7 per cent be very foolish if he 
disposed of his large and profitable in
vestment when he could buy the use of 
the small amount he required at 6 per 
cent ? (Hear, hear, and applause.) That, 
gentlemen, is the sum and substance of 
tho bogey about borrowing money in 
connection with the railway annuities.
(Renewed cheers.) After able refer
ences to other leading questions of the 
day, the Provincial Treasurer concluded 
an address of an hour and a quarter's 
length amid loud applause. I

FALL AND WINTER STOCK COMPLETE,
JAS. A. REID & BRO. are now shoeing- a Complete ' 

Stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods for Fall and Wint
er, of the Choicest Goods and Best Value in the Market.

Dress Goods in Serges, Plaids, Tufted Goods, Ottoman 
Cords, &c., in the Newest Shades and at Lower Prices than 
ever before offered, notwithstanding the recent great advance 
in all lines of Fine Woolen Goods. All Wool French Dress 
Goons,-good quality, for 20c. per yard. A splendid line of 
Dress Meltons for lie. per yard. See them.

Special Value in Ulsterings and Mantle Cloths. A good 
Ottoman Cord Cloaking for 81.35 per yard. In Ornaments, 
Clasps, &c., for Dresses and Mantles, we show a large stock of 
very choice goods, imported direct from the manufacturers.

Wool Shawls, Fascinators, Tam O'Shantor Caps, Hosiery, 
Gloves, &c., at Low Prices.

Tailoring Department. A large stock just received of 
New Tweeds and Coatings for Fall Suits and Overcoats, 
which will be Made to Order at exceedingly Low Prices. 
Good all-wool Fall Tweeds by the yard from 40c. up,—cut 
out Free of Charge.

Underclothing very cheap. A special line of all-wool 
Shirts and Drawers for 50c., worth 75c. Extra heavy for 
75c., worth $1.00. J?

Call and compare our Goods and Prices with houses that 
mark their goods up and then give a petty five-per-cent dis
count off. No Trouble to Show Goods.

JAS. A. REID & BRO.
Jordan’s Blcck, Goderich, 14th Oct., 1886. ctOt

Dentistry.

M. NICHOLSON, L.D.S.
DENTAL ROOMS,

Eighth door below the Poet Office, West-et., 
Goderich. 2025-ly

L. WOOLVERTON, L. D. S. 
Office—Odd Fellows Hall. North St., 

Goderich. Charges moderate. All work war
ranted. 1999-
W.

the People's Column.
RAW FURS WANTED

Highest rash price paid for all kinds of furs, 
and ehecpHkine. nkintof ground hog, domestic 
cat and dog included. Also Uumed and 
dressed to order.

WILMKR SMITH.
9079-2ra at Smith’s Tannery.

Amusements.
/SODERIOU MECHANICS’ IN8TI-
vr TUTE LIBRARY AND READING 
R()OM, cor. of Euat street and Square (up

Open from 1 to 6 p.m., and from 7 to 10p.m.
ABOUT 2000 VOLS IN LIBRARY) 
Leading Daily, Weekly and Illustrated 

Payers, Magazines, de., on File. 
MEMBERSHIP TICKET. ONLY tl.OO, 

granting free une of Library and Reading 
Room.

Application for membership received by 
Librarian, in rooms.
J. H. COLBORNE. ALEX. MORTON,

President. Secretary.
Goderich. March 12th. 1885.

Legal.

rpo ROBERT GIBBONS ESQ.,
J. Returning Officer for the West Riding 

County of Huron :
Sut,—I hereby appoint JamksT. Garrow, 

Esq., of Goderich, my financial agent in the 
Election for the Wcet Riding of the County 
of Huron, in which I am a candidate, aa pro
scribed by 8ec. 183 of the Eletcion Act of 
Ontario.

HOTS (Copy) A. M. ROSS.

rilO ROBERT GIBBONS, ESQ ,
X Ret urn ing Officer for West Riding Coun
ty of Huron :

Sir,—1 hereby appoint John Davison, Kaq., 
Barrister, of Uoderieh. my financial agent in 
the Election for the Wert Riding of Huron. 
In which I am a candidate, as pruecrioed by

TO THE MUNICIPAL ELECTORS 
(OK THE 

WAWANOSH :
TOWNSHIP OK WEST

o,r . Q,n . vi L-’ ■ v. ono Svc. IM of the Election Act of Ontario.315, A Wilson 310, A McKnight 308, 107a- (Copy) ALEX. TAYLOR.
L Cootie 307, Nettie Crabb 306, Herb.
Naftel 303

Promoted from Junior Second Class,
St. David's, to Senior Second, Central 
school.

Harry Clucas, Eva Weatherald, Em
ma Johnston, Angus Nicholson, Flor.
Bates, TIa Graham, E Marlton, iMin- 
cie Draney, Gertie Graham, Archie 
Haldon.

From Junior Second, St. Patrick’s, to 
Senior Second, Central school.

Sloan Martin, Aggie Knox. Jae Mc
Pherson, Thoa Kneeshaw, Mabel Rut- 
son, Harry Johnston, M Craig.

From Junior Second, St. Andrew’s, 
to Senior Second, Central school.

Jessie Courts, Colin McPhail, C'haa 
Babb, Robt Edwards,

The announcement with regard to the 
promotion* for the second class will not 
be made until January.

Dunlop.
Home Again. — Our architect and 

staff have returned with a new hand 
from the classic City to learn the system 
of the plane and in the person of Gilbert 
WritL Our architect haa already put up 
3 houses, and has 17 ahead for next 
summer in Stratford.

Ladies an» Gentlemen,—At the request 
of a aumbt-r of the prominent electors in dif- 
fetent parts of the Township. 1 beg to offer 
myself as a candidate for the lteeveahip for

1 have been a resident of the Township for 
upwards of 30 Tears, aid have represented 
yon aa Councillor for several terms some 
time ago. which service I think it will be ad
mitted was to the interests of the ratepayers 
of the Township.

I am not being brought out as the represen
tative of any party, nut I will endeavor, If 
elected, to economically and conscientiously 
serve the best interests of the Township.

There are a number o’ matters connected 
with our municipal aflhirs. which 1 consider 
requires our serious attention, but ns I will 
shortly have an opportunity of more fully ex
plaining myself in publie, 1, In the meantime, 
ask you to give my claims your attention.

I remain,
Y our obedient servant. 

tort-■___ ________ JAMES JOHNSTON.
pltOFESSOR CLARKE WILL GIVE
A 30 Lessons In the Term, for $11.00. 3070-

R. C. HAYS, SOLICITOR, Ac. 
Office, corner of Square and We*t 

street, Goderich, over telegraph office. Pri 
vate Funds to lend at 6 per cent. 8060-

OEAGER & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
1J Goderich.
C. Skaokk, Jr.

E. N. Lewis
J. A Morton 

1*7-

G.ARROW * PROUDFOOT, BAR 
HISTKR8 Attorneys, Solicitera, etc 

Goderich. J. T. Garrow, W. Proud foot. 175

flAMERON, HOLT A CAMERON,
Y.V Barristers. Solicitors In Chancery, Stc., 
Goderich. M C. Cameron, Q.C.; P. Holt, M. 
G. Cameron. C. C. Ross. 1751-

Loans and Insurance.
ÜIVE AND A HALF PER CENT. 
A Straight lose*. Any amount. Private 
funds at the low rate of M per cent, per an
num. SEAGER & LEWIS, Goderich. 8068

For Sale or to Let.

DOMINATION MEETING.
A meeting of the Electors of the Town 

of-Jfrt erii-h for the Nomination of Can
didates for the offices of Mayor, Reeve 
and Deputy-Reeve, will beheld In the Town 
Rail at 10 o’clock in the forerenoon on Mon 
day, the 371 h inst.

The Nomination for Councillors and School 
I ruetees will take place at noon of the same 
day in their respective wards.

Wm. Campbklu Returning Officer.
Dec. 16th. 1886. 2078-31

WE HAVE PRIVATE TRUST
’ * FUNDS to lend on Mortgage at the low 

rate of NIVE AND A HALF PER CENT, 
per annum. Writs or call for particulars. 

3063- SEAGER A LEWIS, Goderich.

$500,000 TO LOAN. APPLY TO 
CAMERON HOLT*CAMERON, Gode 

rich. 176»

XfONEY TO LEND—A LARGE
IvA amount of Private Funds for investment 
at lowest rates on first-class Mortgages. Apply 
to GARROW * PROUDFOOT

R. RADCLIFFE,

GENERAL INSURANCE,
REAL ESTATE and

MONEY LOANING AGENT.
Only Firat-clasa Companies Represented 
OT Money to Lend on straight loans, at the 

lowest r«$te of interest going, in any way to

door from Square, 
20C5-tf

■uit the oorrower.
BT OFFICE - Second 

West Street, Goderich.

PROPERTY FOR SALE - THAT
X three-etorey brick building at present 
occupied by the Bank of Commerce, Win 
Kay. merchant, who is retiring from business, 
the Collector of Customs and R. Radcliffe 
insurance agent. Apply to M. C. CAME
RON. 2073d f

rriWO FIRST-CLASS FARMS FORinttrœ i F'™1 »aVcnkd
Spools.

rpEACHERS WANTED-APPLIC'A-
A TION8 will be received up to 25th Inal, bv 

'he undersigned for two Teaehcrs for the 
'% ard Schools, Goderich. Applicants ta state 
salary required. Second or Third class certi
ficates required. WM. MITCHELL.

2077-:5t____________________Secretary.

WANTED—TENDERS will
received up to the 25th December.

of green wood, beech and
WOOD
.11 .Be re--------
1886. for 50 cords

containing 100 acres. For particulars 
apply to Cameron. Holt Sc Cameron, Uude- 
nch. 2072

TÏIARM TO LET-
X years. Lot 5) five, 
cession, of the Townsh

FOR A TERM OF
In the Maitland con-

L ode rich. In quantities of not less than 10 
eords as required. Wood to be delivered be- fore Feb. lst> ls87, GEO. SWANSON.

7-3 Chairman of Contingent Committee.

$50,000 TcïAP1N iT 6
the TORONTO GENERAL TRUBTS CO Y 
are prepared to loan money at 6 per cent., pay 
able half yearly, on

TERMS TO SUIT BORROWERS,
on first-das* farm security.

Apply to
( /. PROS, HOLT & CAMERON,

Barristers, Goderich, 
Agents lor the Toronto General Trusta Co’y. 
Messrs. Cameron, Holt & Cameron have 

also a large amount of private funds to loa 1 
on first-class farm security.

Goderich. Oct.4, 1883. iPll-tf

cession, of the Township of Goderich, apply 
by letter to J, 8. LIZAK8. Stratford. 1%0-tf

Farm, town and village
PROPERTY FOR SALE.

The Executors and Trustees of the Estate 
of the late JOSEPH HERR, offtr for sale the 
following valuable Property, namely ■ 

Building Loto numbers 420 and 421. in the 
Town of Goderich, j of an acre each. Fairlv 
fenced, and very desirable for building pur-

Haif acre Lot fronting Mill Road. Township 
of "odench, being part of Lot 3 in the Malt- 
land Concession of said Township, vie,. 
Frame Cottage and Frame Stable.

Lot number 3, South side of Millar street 
Benmiiler. 1 of an acre, small frame dwelling 

Building Lots numbers 803 and 801, in the 
Town of Clinton, j of an acre each. Beauti 
fully situated on South side of Huron street 
Fairly fenced.

The East 4 of Lot

]y|UNICIPAL TAXES.
The Taxes of the Town of Goderich are pay

able at my office. Town Hall. 3 per cent, dis- 
count allowed on all taxes paid in September. 
- per cent, in October ; and after the 14th day 
of December, 5 per cent, will be added.

* J1* 3 °ur taxes this mouth and save 3 per

. . . JAMES GORDON. Collector.
Goderich, Sept. 23rd, 1886. 2066-tf

MUSIC.—MISS COOKE, AFTER 14
i-T-L yer • *Jears study of music, is prepared to 
receive pupils for the Fiano. 24 leseeona 
quarterly. Terms:—$6 per quarter. 2020-

<£200,000 PRIVATE FUNDS
To lend on farm and town property, at low 

<*st interest. Mortgages purchased. No com
mission charged agents for the Trust and Loan 
Company of Canada, the Canada Landed 
Credit Company, the London Loan Company 
of Canada. Interest. 6, 6J and 7 per cent.

N. B.—Borrowers can obtain money in one 
day, if title satisfactory.

DAVISON & JOHNSTON,
M70- Barristers, drc.. Goderich

Strayed Animals.
*

r-• v uiiovo VI MIC O 14
L”t P, Con. It. West Wawa-1 e"1 ,"f JNo'-- a steer calf, 
good land. 50 acres cleared Ior.el,ead and white star on

VSTRAY STEER CALF-CAME ON 
,r‘e Premises of the Subscriber about the

ov-i a steer calf, red, with star on 
and white star on haunch. The own-• - ------ - ----7” vo vii-uren • -------ou»i un n*uu

and fenced, remainder timbered. Abouti vr V» requested to prove proper!
mi loo fpntn T iiMranut „ „,1 c * and tulrz. it    r m t. .A.,.!miles from Lucknow and 6 miles from Win» 
ham. Good roads. **’

For further particulars, apply to
E. CAMPION,

Barrister, Goderich. ^ {

and take it away. 
Goderich.

>rove property, pay charges 
WM. HENNINGS, Miller, 

2077-31
riAME ON THE PREMISES OF
V-V the S ..............................

Nov. 4, 1886. 2072-tf

Btedical.

JL. REEVE, M.D,, C.M MEM. BER of the College ot Physicians nmi 
Surgeons, ^ PKvni"uw L"?8,ciana and
Accouchei Physician, 

etc., Port Albert. tiurgeon.
2059-

DR. McLEAN, PHYSICIAN SURGEON, Coroner Stc. Office anrfV '
s Bruce Street, second dour west oVvictorU 
______________________ ____ _ 1751,

DRS. SHANNON tlTHAMIT Tm?
Pnysicians. Surgeon. cMOÎ'

office at Dr. Shannon , r«i£ coucher8'
K|jol Goder,cl,

1751.

■on lhAe=h« 1laCri^er’. half of L°t 7. 5th 
.on.. Ashtield, about the 15th of November,

I !.. 1,1 yearlings, two steers and a heif-
T,«V J., °"'ner •• requested to prove property, 

! hay expenses and take them sway, 
j,2077-41 B. ALGVSTINE, Dungannon P.O.

1J ORSE ESTRAY—CAME TO THE
in ,.t)e undersigned. Lot 4, Con.

V • B- Ashfleld, on or about the 31st of 
a b UK.k ho,r“e wlth » star on his 

we^h^tu^-Æ^r",^^ ovrne7‘is

- ao^-at,_________________ Lancs P.O.

r 1AME ASTRAY—CAME INTO THE
premises of the undersigned, lot 8, con. 

I Colborne, about the 24th November, four 
Steers, rising two years old, three red ones’ 
and one white and red. The owner will please

$20,000 PRIVATE FUNDS TO LEND
nk on Farm and Town Property at lowest In 
tercet. Mortgogee purchased, no Commission 
charged, Conveyancing Fees reasonable. 
N- B.— Borrowers can obtain money in one day 
if title is satisfactory—DAVISON & JOHN
STON Barristers. &c.. Goderich. 751

Railway Notices.

NOTICE.
ereby given that an app 

will be made to the Parliament of Canada at 
the next Sceeion thereof for an Act to incor
porate “The South Ontario Pacific Railway 
Company,” with power to construct a line of 
lUilway from a convenient point on the shore 
of Lake Erie to the Town of Ridgeto^n, 
thence through the Counties of Kent, Middle- 
sex, Lamhtou and Huron, or any or either of 
the said Counties, to some convenient point 
on the shore of Lake Huron. Also a branch 
line of Railway to Oil Springs or Wyoming in 
the County of Lambtos.

CHARLES MACDONALD.
, . Solicitor for the Applicants.

Ridgetown, Dec. 1st, 1886. 2#77-*t

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
that an application will be made to the 

Legislative Assembly of the Province of Oa- 
tarlo, at Ils next session, for an Act to incor
porate a railw ay company to construct a rail
way from the Town of Woodstock, in the 
County of Oxford, eta the Town of St. Marys, 
in the County of Perth, and the Village of 
FIStT;ln ,he ^uunty of Huron to a point on 

uron a) i'u: Town of Goderich, in the 
said County of Huron.

RICHARD RADCLIFFE,
By R. C. HAYS, his Solicitor. Applicant’ 

Dated at Goderich. Dec. 1st. 1886. 207Mt

PRICES REUSORÂBLÊTTsiGML
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A GOOD METHODIST. Fretrntalloa.

principal Nellca Speaks Words 
of Wisdom.

Ttt Ht*al litnmiHI
dersed.

Hirmlj lin-

uebli.hed by thu committee, that they 
Jpid the authority of the larger Confer

ence for adopting “a hook of aelectiora" 
in hew of the entire bible.

2. Theee eminent Proteatant diviner, 
in their “Memorandum,’’ not only reit
erate their former deliberate judgment, 
but slate eiplicitly a number of good 
substantial reasons for preferring a book 
•if selection», and vindicate the charac
ter of the book now in question as “fair
ly representative of every portion of the 
Scriptures.”

3. The Presbyterian Synod of 1885, 
by a formal vote, expressed “its 
gratification at the action of the lion, 
the Minister of Education,’’ and this 
vote was •’unanimous1," and we all know 
the profound and scrupulous reverence 
of our Presbyterian brethren for the 
Bible. It there be, therefore, any blame 
to be attached to the Government in 
this transaction, we of the churches 
must share it, and in a matter of this 
particular kind 1 think we sneuld take 
the larger share. But the fair inference 
seems to be that a work so prepared, so 
examined, and so approved, is not open 
to any serious objections, nor the use of 
it in our Public Schools a ground for

aaonable complaint, much less a 
round for attack upon the Government 

as a matter of personal opinion (what
ever that may be worth) I hold the 
frequent reading of these beautiful and 
appropriate selections to bo better for 
the children of any school than the 
reading of a wider range of leu suitable 
pasuges, and far better than any hasty 
or chance selections that oiighi be made 
by the teacher, especially a young and 
inexperienced teacher, and I may add 
that I have for some time used the book 
in my own family devotions, and hays 
found it very convenient and useful for 
that purpose. A number of other ques
tions have been raised in this contro
versy, but, aa I do not write with the 

of going over the whole subject, 1 
it leave others to handle those 
itions. I will only add that while I 

would commend the watchfulness of 
those who, like my good friend, Rev. 

Laing, are o.i the alert to resist im- 
roper ecclesiastical influence, I fail to 

in this particular instance, any 
litive proof that the consulta

tion with His Grace, the Archbiah- 
p of Toronto has had the effect of 
xoluding the Bible from our Public 
" ibools, or the effect of modifying, in 
,ny way, the selections so wisely made 

by that Protestant and Conservative 
scholar, Mr W. H. C. Kerr. His Grace 
is said to have approved of the selections 
for all that, and the use of them very 
advisable ; in witpeu whereof we have 
the testimony of those eminent Protes
tant divines, and of that alltrustworthy 
Presbyterian Synod of June, 1885.

S.-S. N ELLES.
Victoria University, Deo. 9, 1880.

Principal Nellea, into whose hands I lie 
Methodist church has committed a large 
number of its young ministers for train
ing, has written the following manly and 
patriotic letter :

Sir,—I have little desire to take pari 
in the controversy now going on in ref
erence to these school questions, but as 
1 was one, of the representatives who 
waited on the lion, the Attorney- 
General in Oct. 1882, 1 feel it my duty 
to do what I can in the interest of just 
ice and fair play toward the Govern
ment.

And first of all it seems to me that the 
chief matter then preeeed upon the at
tention of the Government has been 
somewhat lost eight of, or thrown into 
the background, in much that has been 
recently written. It was understood at 
the time that the Holy Scriptures were 
not bding read in a considerable number 
ut Public schools, and this was believed 
to be largely the result of negli
gence on the part of school trus
tees and teachers. It was therefore urg
ed by the deputation that the daily read
ing of some portion of Scripture should 
no longer be left optional with either 
trustees or teachers, but should be made 
ordinarily imperative. The discussion 
in our interview with the Attorney-Gen 
era!, as well as in the public papers ol 
the day, turned chiefly, eu far "as I can 
remember, on this point of making* the 
religious exercises a requirement by law 
as distinguished from the plan of leaving 
the matter optional with the local auth
orities- And our contention waa that 
the Education Department should so 
frame ita instruction» as to make the re
ligious exercises the rule, and that in 
case of negligence it should be in the 
power of every parent or ratepayer to 
plead the express regulation of the De 
[«rtmeiiL In a word, we wanted a law 
, hat would aerve to correct rom issue», 
and not a mere recommendation that 
might serve to excuse it. This ia what 
the representatives of the Churches were 
beet able ti agree upon, and what they 
chiefly urged upon the Attorney-Gene
ral. I waa not present at any subse
quent meetings of the deputations cr 
committees, end have therefore no per
sonal knowledge of what took place, but 
we know that the Minister of Education 
di<f subsequently so modify the reg
ulations as to make obligators the 
daily reading of a portion of Script
ure and the use of the L rd'a Prayer. 
This Important advantage has thus been 
secured, and in view of ita importance, 
as well as of some difficultieesurroonding 
it, I think raflior scanty credit baa been 
given to the Government for its action in 
this particular.

Aa regarda the use of a book of aeloc 
tions instead ot the whole Bible, there is 
certainly room for honest difference of 
opinion, but we have before ua the 
following rather decisive facta in jniti 
lication of the course which ha» been 
adopted :—

1. When the book of •e,ections was 
submitted to the Church representatives, 
in sub-committee, it received their ap
prove! and assent, the committee eoneiet- 
ing of men of the highest competency 
and standing, and representing the lead
ing denominations of the country. I 
gather also from the “Mémorandum" 

Wished by this committee, that they

Last Friday evening the members of 
the Model School Glaus assembled at the 
residence of lheir teacher, Mr Embury, 
for the purpose of expressing to him, 
their sincere appreciation of the services 
be lied rendered them during the term, 
and their thanks fut his unceasing labor 
in their behalf. Tliev were cordiallv 
received by Mr and Mrs Embury. In 
token of the sincerity of their feelings, 
they presented him with a bai daome 
fruit-basket and the following addr?«s.

CoPKRica. Dec. 18th. 1830.
Dear Mu Embvry,—We, the mem

bers of the Model Class of 188C, lake 
this opportunity of addressing you in 
order to express to you our sincere ap
preciation of the benefit» vc have derived 
from your teachings during the past 
term. We, each and all recognize the 
uniform kindness and courtesy that has 
not a little lightened and made pleasant 
the labors of the term, am', which we 
hope, may be examples to all of us of the 
relations that should subsist bctiveen 
teacher and pupil.

We also recignize with gratitude the 
unflagging interest and zeal you have 
shown for our educational welfare, the 
pain» you hare taken to explain our 
various difficulties, and your anccess in 
smoothing the p th, of rapid and n - 
telligent progress.

We hope and believe your connection 
with the Goderich Model School, its 
teachers and pupils, will lie a long and 
Plot porous one, foil of pleasant remini
scences of the past and of happy omens 
for the future.

And may the Great Dispenser above, 
who rules throughout the universe, and 
in the hearts of men, guide ar.d prosper 
you in the calling in which we are fel
low workers, and make it ever redound 
to His honor and glory.

In token of our good wishes and et- 
teem we present you tbia fruit-basket, 
not aa commensurate wi'h your merits, 
or our lively sense cf them, but at evi
dence of our sincerity.

We remain Sir, your» respectfully,
W. Strvtherh,
H. R. MrLaon,
Kate Aikenhkad, 
Flore$<'B Williams, 
Ellie McLaughlin,

On behalf of the Model class of 1886 
To Allan Embury, Eta.

Principal Goderich M. 8. 
fn reply Mr Embury thanked them in 
appropriate terme for their kind address 
end orally gift. He said he waa well 
pleased with the work of the claee dur
ing the term, and hoped that all would 
be successful at th* coming examination. 
He then invited them to remain and 
enjoy tbemeelvee for the evening. The 
kindness and cheerfulness of Mr and 
Mrs Embury made everybody feel at 
borne, and all spent an enjoyable time. 
About eleven ooloek, they diepereed by 
singing Auld Lang Syne.

MISS GRAHAM,
Fashionable Milliner,

Has returned from her visit to New York. Toronto, and other cities, with tha

NEWEST STYLES £ PATTERNS
and lias removed from her old stand to the store

UNDER GEO. ACHESON’S NEW HALL,
where she will be pleased to see her old Customers, and a 

number of new ones.

A CORDIAL INVITATION IS EXTENDED TO ALL.
Goderich, Oct. 7th, 886. 2064-

SOUTH HURON.

A Stirring Meeting at BiarrirM-l Sogns 
Temperance I'aiiMste.

Mr Archibald Bishop opened the cam
paign in South Huron, at Bruoefield, in 
Dixon> hall, on Monday evening last. 
The meeting waa well attended and waa 
composed largely of Refermera. Mr
Bishop was assisted bv Mr M. Y. Me

an, of Seeforth, end Mr Swinerton, 
who waa present, was assisted by Mr 
White, barrister of 8t. Marys. Mr
Bishop accorded hie oppenente the same 
conditions he claimed for himself and his 
supportera. All the speakers received a 
quiet end respectful hearing, not one in
terruption having occurred during the 
evening. Mr Swinerton made hie mai
den speech but be apparently knows very 
little of polit leal affairs. He claimed, 
however, to be a temperance man and a 
candidate in the temperance interest, 
and made a gross, personal attack on Mr 
Bishop by accusing him of being out 
only a violator of the 8oott Act himself, 
but of inducing others to violate it. Mr 
Bishop iu reply gave the charge a flat 
contradiction and defined his platform 
on the temperance question. He said he 
defied any man to show that during hie 
twenty-four year» publie municipal and 
parliamentary career that he was oppos
ed in any way to temperance and morali
ty, and he was prepared to pledge him
self to continue that course. He did not 
claim to he a total abstainer, but in that 
respect Mr Swinerton, notwithstanding 
ell hie professions, is no better thad he 
is, as he could prove that Mr Swinerton 
had admitted to having veiy recently 
drank a glass of beer in a private house 
in Exeter and he dared Mr Swinerton to 
deny this statement. More than this,on 
the Saturday previous to his coming out 
aa a candidate Mr Swinerton had accom
panied a deputation, composed at least 
partly of hotelkeepers, to the township 
of Stephen, to ask Mr Ratz.the Reeve of 
Stephen, to come out aa a candidate In 
the Conservative interests, and Mr Rati 
was and is one of the most bitter oppo
nents of the Scott Act in the county of 
Huron, and had Mr Ratz accepted this 
offer Mr Swinerton would not have been 
a candidate. In view of these state
ments, which he dared Mr Swinerton to 
deny, (he waited for Mr Swiuerton’a de
nial, but Mr Swinerton made no reply) 
he thought the temperance people would 
have no difficulty in seeing that their in
terests are as safe in his (Mr Bishop’s) 
hands, who is not afraid to state openly 
and above board what he will do, as with 
Mr Swinerton, who makes loud profes
sions one way and who acts another. 
The meeting closed with cheers for the 
Queen, and three for Mr Biahop and the 
Mowat Government. — Seaforth Expo
sitor.

Auctioneering.
TOHN KNOX, GENERAL AUC-
•J TIOXKER and Land Valuator, Godertoh, 
Ont. Having had considerable experience in 
the auctioneering trade, he is in a position to 
discharge with thorough satisfaction all com
missions entrusted to him. Orders left at 
Martin’s Hotel, or sent by mail to my address, 
Goderich V. O.. carefully attended to. JOHN 
KNOX County Auctioneer. 1887-tf

travelling tBuide.

Goderich
Stratford

Stratford
Goderich

I Lv. | Ar.

GRAND TRUNK
JKAST.

Express. Mixed. Mixed. 
7:00 a.m 112:15 p.m I 3:30 pm. 
8:40a.in I 3:15p.m | 7 30fpm. 

WEST.
Mixed. Mixed. Express. 
6:00 a.m I 1:15 p.m I 8:05 p.m 

10:20 a.m J 3:15 p.m | 8:45 p.m

NOW FOR BARGAINS
-A.T

•* PKOF. CŒ-i-^-IEaKZErS
MUSIC EMPORIUM.

.V Md-M&mMM SMëtS GIFT
The Genuine Bell Organ, The Mason & Risch, Dunham, 

Fischer, Evans Pianos.
Prof. C. only handles the very best Instruments. Whvjinvtraah when you can buy the

GENUINE thing by calling on or writing to PHOF. CLAltKE. „ , - •
Violins. Flutes, Fifes, Mouth Organs, Scrap Albums, Sheet Music, Music Boo.cs, &c.

HOUSE INTHE CHEAPEST
P.O. Box. ass Goderich.

CANADA.
store. Wc.t 81 reel.

1873 GRIP! 1887
« AN*DA’* COMIC JOURNAL,

ANNOUNCEMENT F01 THE CCW.16 YEAR.
GRIP is now so well known as to require 

very little of either description or praise. 
It is

The Only Certees Paper I* 4’anads.
and R is furnished at about ONE-HALF THE 
PRJCK of similar journals in the United 
States.

GRIP’S CARTOONS.
in addition to being strictly impartial when 
they refer to politics, are always an the side 
of patriotism and morality.

The late Improvements are universally ad- 
mir*'d. The journal is enlarged to 16 pagee. 
and it is printed upon heavy toned and well- 
calendered paper. This gives both the en
gravings and the letter-press a beautiful 
appearance. And. notwithstanding this en- 
GlSp^nt an<^ improvement, the price of

Oaly SS a year ; Single Caplet, S reals,
(the price it commanded when but a four-page 

sheet.)

GRIP’S PLATFORM :
Humor without Vulgarity ; Patriotism with
out Partizanthip ; Truth without Ttmprr.

ANCHOR LINE
U. S. MAIL STEAMERS

KAIL BVEBT S4TIKDAÏ FROM NEW 
WORM TO

GLASGOW AND LONDONDERRY.
Rates of Passage to or from 

New York, Glasgow, Liverpool, Londonderry or Belfast, 
CABINS. *43 and *3». Second Class. *w.

Steerage outward or prepaid, *tO. 
Anchor Line Drafts, issued at Lowest Rates 

are paid free of charge in England, 
Scotland and Ireland.

For Books of Tours, Tickets, or other infor
mation, apply to HENDËR80N 

BROTHERS. New York, 
or A. DICKSON, Post Office, Goderich. 

Goderich Nov. 17. 1886. 2062-3m

OF Do not be without this favorite Canad
ian Cartoon Paper. Its price places it within 
the reach of all. r

Address the Grip Prim lag aa* PiUlil* 
lag 4'*.. 26 and 28 Front Street West. Toron
to. New subscribers, sending $2, will receive 
tbcMçaper^he balance of 1886. and to 31st De-

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.
All aubecrlbere to GRIP, new or old. are 

entitled to e copy of the magnificent lithe- 
gseph "CowsmtvATivK Lnanmu.-or the com

Colon plate “Llusual Lkadcbs.’ shortly to 
published, on payment of 4 cents for poet-

THE WANZER

LAMP
60 Candle Power.
No Globe, No Chimney, No Smoke, No Oder, 

No Heat around the oil well. 
Positively Non-Exploeive. | Every Lamp 

Guaranteed.
Made in all styles—Table. Bracket, to attach 

to Chandeliers, Library, &c.. &c. 
PRICE, - *5.00

and upwards.

Wanner 0 & White Machines
Pianos and Organs,
all from the most celebrated makers—cheap 

for Cash.
GEO. W. THOMSON.

„ .. Agent.
Residence—First House East of Smeeth’s 

Planing Mill. 2078-tfmm FALL GOODS!
1 greet the public with the announcement that I have opened out a Choice Assortment of

NKW AND

Sttiism &MESS G mm
Suitable for Autumn and Early Winter Ware.

Tnc range of Textile Fabrics are so varied this season that even the most fastidious can be
SUITED.

PLAIN AND BROCADED SATINS,
Black and Colored, Plain and Striped Plushes and Velvets.

Buttons from a Be. Size up to a Trade Dollar.
Metal, Pearl and Jet Clasps for Dresses and Mantles.

Grlo-ves dc. ZF'iDni.e ZEEosier^
Full range, and at prices unprecedented in the an. all of the Hosiery and Glove Trade!

ALL DEPARTMENTS WILL BE FOUND WELL ASSORTED.
An unusually large stock of Canadian and Imported KNITTING YARNS—Best Makes. 
KEY NOTE—Goods sold on their merits, no misrepresentations made, and strictly one price

-A--

NEW FALL GOODS

Goderich, Sept. 9th. 1886. 2064- Draper and Haberdasher.

HTJ&H DTTZKTIjOIP,
ZF-ASHIOTSTA-BILE TAILOR.

FALL GOODS I
As this is the time of the year when people are preparing for Fall and Winter weather, I beg 

to call the attention of the public to my stock of

TWEEDS AND COATINGS,
Which comprise the Latest and Beet Patterns and Shades the market affords.

Call and See the New Goods.
ce—West street, next door to Bank of Montreal.*1**fy Remember the 

Goderich. Sept. 23rd, 1886.

IF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT IF YOU WANT

BARGAINS
---------- CALL AT THE----------

Toronto Cash Store
THE FALL STOCK

IS NOW COMPLETE.
XVAll are invited to come and examine the quality and price.-®*

Remember Aie stand THE TORONTO CASH STORE.

2=?. OTŒ3.A-, 2v£a,23.a^er_
Goderich, Sept 30th 1886. 2021-3m

We have much pleasure in informing our friends 
and the public generally, that our Fall Stock is now' 
complete. In all the Departments our goods will be 
'found of the newest designs and best quality.
DRESS GOODS,

IILSTERIXG*,
MANTLE 4‘LOTHH.

Wc are showing large ranges in French. Germ an I 
and English Goods in the newest makes. We have a! 
line of Drees Mellons that will astonish you, at 12* eta. 
Come and get some of them before they are all sold, j 

Newest things in Trimmings to match dress goods.i

TWEEDS, WORSTEDS AND COATINGS, i
a splendid assortment, and at prices lower than ever.! 

Sec our Suits to order at $13.75.
FANCY GOODS

I Fancy Wool Shawls, Fascinators. Tam O’Shanter 
llfate, Pom Pom Cans and Hoods, Hosiery and Gloves. 
Misses and Ladies’Mittens, together with a complete 
u**°ortment of small wares.
i A discount of five per cent, will be allowed on all 
.Cash purchases of Dry Goods of one dollar and over.

Colborne Bros.,
GODERICH.

FALL AND WINTER
MILLINERY.

MRS. C. H. CIRVIN
Regs to announce that her Stock of Fall and Winter Millinery is now complete, and

comprises the

VERY LATEST STYLES ^

HATS, BONNETS, &c
A Large and Varied Stock of

FLUSH TRIMMINGS,
All Shades and Patterns.

Feathers, Flowers, Ornaments, (lions, &c.
In Large Variety. Always on hand a Large and Well-Assorted Stock of

STAPLE HID FANCY DRY GOODS
A CALL IS RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED,

rp.cmerr.ber the Place, Hamilton street. Two Doors Below the Colborne Hotel, Goderich.

\

R. W. MCKENZIE
IMPORTER,

Wholesale and Relail Dec'

SHELF VANDVH
hardwa;

SubscribeiThe Signal PAINTS, " OILS AND GLASS,
GODERICH.
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Interesting Parllcittars Ctefnteil I»y lhe . Slow the Snlian of Morocco Honors His 
<*«mpnisyes Aim mil Kcporl. ' €iuesf* at Slimier.

“The liianagt-v *>f the l\u is Otnn.lms Con. . Dming with the Sultan of Morocco is more 
pany,” says the London 1'ivhl, “prefaces h's : of au honor than a pleasure, according to the 
annual rejiort hy «unie interest ing particulars ! account of a recent visitor connected with the 
as to the increase of traffic which has taken j 1’rcnch embassy. A drum major, like a 
place since the fort"^tion of the company j steward with a baton, headed the procession 
thirty years ago. At that time the average i of slaves bearing the food on trays of wood 
i umber of passengers per omnibus was 85,000, ! with deep Itordvrs, and comical covers of 
whereas now it is 207,000 |>er annum, and the I straw'. The removal of these covers disclosed 
total annual number of passengers is noxv a frightful spectacle of fricassees of sheep and 
102,000,000, as compared to 21,000,000 twenty- I chicken*, prepared with honey, sugar, syrup 
v.ine «Tears ago. Since the company w:h 1 fruits, and all imaginable and unimagin- 
)< lined it has purchased 57,817 horses, all o. honors |M>s»il>le to cookery,
v.hich, with the exception of 1278, were ' The only dishes which a Murojvan could eat 
1 ought in France itself. j was one of mutton (which was terribly greasy)

“The manager of the company, after making .in,j L|u. conscoussou. The slave-who held this 
inquiries m all directions, come to the you- i a%xkwardly spilled it into his sleeves and 
elusion that there were no horses so wellsuittVl j |)us,,m< n,„l then consientiously turne«l it out 
r* the Fiench for tramway and omnibus j o:i t»,,. plate again. This upset the European 
service, and though some years ago a trial was j .stomachs and desire to indulge in it, though 
lnade of the German horses, it was found that 1 t |,,.v found that the slave knew etiqueti. The 
1 tey were as expensive as the French horse*, j vay to eat conscousson is to take a
i ml could not get through the same amount of < jur.nt-.iy in the palm of the hand,eat it a* best 
work. The average number of horses pur- may, and return the remainder-for the

’ 1 ' 1‘~_ 1...... 1 ‘ • lu ver will quit the palm—into the com-
h.ffi, lest the other guests should l<t* de- 
l of even a crumb of the choice delicacy.

< based during the last few years has been 
120Ô, and most of these horse* are of tin 
Vercheron type, costing about forty pounds ,„ m.
« itch. Tiie average length of ll,- ir service i- 
now nearly five yeais, and as 88 percent. of j 
them are afterwards sold off at ahum £20 eacli !
- the rate of mortality bring only 17 per cent.
—their actual cost, is reduei <1 by one-half. I 
Formerly near all the horses u*ed in theomni- ; <
bus ser' ieo wt i v entire, but t!ie idea that more j ( \ 
v/ork CO..Id Ik> got out of tin U : î k \ii out of J 
gelding* and mares is ex plod* d, •• i there a o* ... 
now about -lfiOO entire horses, -UtiO gelding-, 1 
and 8Î100 mares in the company’s stables.”

I.*» the Stage Immoral.‘
Fanny Dax'nyi\ \n /> i Vo•jazin''. j

1 bell *ve that why tl.v st iip* is c.dled im
moral is because those who call it so are ignor
ant of it. If the foundation, progression and ; U;ijk uj 
gradual development of the'stage and drainai

si:

were taught in our schools as otlu r branches | 1,1:1 
of history are taught -teaching all the good , 1 be 
- ’oat has liven in it -to the pupils, and showing j t;d. 
how ics light has been a stea« 1 y one, shining i 
f irth through all these years, enlightening, j 

in using and cultivating—if this were done | '<■ > 
time would soon efface bigotry, unci the habit 
of condemnation would grow less and less, and \ 
t lie stage would lie judged as other arts and 1 
c tilings are judged.

Because a minister sin*, is the churc h con- j 
detuned ? Because a drunken captain loses the j 
souls mia. r bis earn* at *♦ a, arc .ships con- I 
<ienmed ? Kenans'! 1 i,.vy«*v i > rogue and | 
runs away with his m igiibor's v. if.. is the law j 
forever lu-t ? And wauw an uet« r sms, must 
the st; ge be foreu r pvs«-c 
vines be des* ro;, iff •» .
into\icr‘ d witb t *. nc • oj 
ill use has liven ’in ie of 
yet s boni l we cm.fi ..m *■ :
ivitKOii V i low mai. > vu. is ;

fit

allNiall 
i b«. olv :‘‘.>r 
ipe? Ait ; I*» >

s for this I , "'I 
ifession

< u joying reputations apparently \ ivtuous have 
la a short time <levvl"ped into characters both 
immoral and sinful ! Tin y but needed the 
opportunity, and brought into the profession 
the badness within them.

Let the drama second the efforts of the pu’- 
pit, and it will In* found an active and | tower- 
lid ally in the cause of virtu*».

1 l is the public who can vo this. Let those 
v. bo are all-powerful rc sent; vice and drive it 
! mm the stage. As vi your churches you 
no <ffd not. uncertain guilt, so in the theatre 
condemn it not hy .slander and talk, but by 
irt», which ever speak the loudest. That the 
t tage has fffû-ct-1, crying ones, I frankly ad,- 
i iii : but they are not irremediable ; they did- 
gr; v *, but eunnot ilestroy the trunk.

Teaslug the Ilaby.
7?// Marion norland.

‘‘We all love papa, except Baby. Bubv 
di.i-sn't care for poor papa at all !”

“Yes, J do 1 do f, papa !” says the tremiv 
5 .mis little pipe, us if the charge v.o.e as new

\Yc :d'. ays smiled' at t’ • quaint phrase-
< • rv, and the prick of the accusation never 
1 'lied to call i.tv*l tin- j-rolvyr in the self same 
term ;. J.ni.V ; b; l.o v tin L till* sensitive 
liras* will never acme r... :u n* >r th-* loyal lip- 
■cry • ut against u .*.r« lit* i slur-, I can we what 
<fia :!y„ earnest :'hc Lril'iug was to tlie child.

“The rrclly iloinan in It lark.”
From the Chicago Herald.

“T'iP pretty woman in black who sat all 
; - « h the Anarchist s* trial,” said an ti* tache 
u: the Criminal Court, “is August Spies’ 
s-.vnii nest friend in Chicago. She Ixlivves 
;fie a.cdi-Anarchi <t inimvi-ni of tiie e’.iarge 
upon. \x liich he was trie-1, and 1 have no doubt 
tint die would readily exchange places with 
h ;ii if she were positive that by so doing he 
would gain his liberty. They are mur.» than 
friend*—August and this little woman in black. 
l-:.u h ioiig-* to take the other by tin* hand and 

* to the altar; but then there are tin* 
I the terrible sentence of death. They' 

■ married before the hangman builds 
L ** of death f*>r the gr-sun, but it w ill 

* place within the walls of the jail and in 
e v. vy atmosphere of the grave.
*1 Y.; I. iî.Ml the little woman in black while 
. : tv leader of the reds made his eloquent 
• 1 <1 •fiant plea before .Fudge.Gary. Charmed 
th the tlov.ery passages of tiie philippic, 
e v."iild toss her h -:ul al*ov.t in piquant ad

it n ii *ii; but viicn t’ie speaker, with knitted 
brow, hi.-sêd and thmideied Ids bitter sent- 
vn lur.mst Grinin 11 and the j.irv the woman 
.v.t as motionless as a statue, lier eyes blazed 
h iih, a latent fir », her cheeks grew veil wivh 
•■ .vite liient. r tel lier breath cam- short and 
last. I vatelu'd h**r all through that speech, 
h ,t the oulv time that her eves tilled widi 
:e.Ts was vlt-n the pale ai d curly-liaired 

n-r ch-el.i;vd th. t if death was the pen- 
for pneV.imiig tie truth he would 

il y nt. « 1 defiant y pay tie price. If was 
that- the i lie « nn'iil in black Wej m 
•hi» of in v h tutkerchief.”

NsthlBg’Uke It.
“1 was nearly u»*ed up with a heavy 

cold, from which I got m> relief until I 
tried Htgyard» Pectoral I» lisant. I 
found it a sure cure. There is nothing 
like it, * says Edward Cousins, Kan son, 
Out. 2
Have you Tv.»othache ? Vse Fluid Light 

ning.
Have you Kheuir.atism ? Vse Fluid 

Lightning.
Have you a Stiff Joint ? Use Fluid Light

ning
Have you Neuralgia ? Use Fluid Light

ning.
lave you Luinhago? Use Fluid Light- 
\ re you troubled with Headache ? Use 

Flird Lightning.
ave you any Pain? Use Fuid Light

ning.
i will cure you the instant it is applied, 
fry it. 25c per bottle at G. llliynas’ 
Irug store. Cl)

* Be on l our G mini.
Don’t allow a coid in the head to ah»w- 

y amt surely run into Catarrh, when 
on can be cured for 25c. by using Dr. 

Chase s Catarrh Cure. A few applica 
ions cure incipient catarrh ; 1 to 2 boxes 
ores ordinary catarrh ; 2 to 5 Ik.xvs i* 
.uai.mteed to cure chronic catarrh. Try 
t. Only 25c and sure cure. Sold by 

•Jaa Wiisun, druggist. ly
Get yt>ur auction sale bills printed at 

Th k Sion a l office. They are always done 
promptly and at low rates. Notice U 
draw u to eiles through The Signal fret 
of charge, which is read by thousands.

A Reward —Of one dozeu ‘‘Teab^i: 
f.y” to any one sending the best four lin- 
rhyme on ‘ teabekry,’5 the remarkable 
little gem for the Teeth and BaU». Ask 
your druggest or address

In the history of medicines no prepa 
ration has received such universal com 
mendatiou, for the alleviation it affords 
and the permanent cure it effects in kid 
ney diseases as Dr. Van Burun’s Kiativy 
Cure. Its action in these distressing 
complaints is simply wonderful. Sold 
by J. Wilson. 2m
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were .standing tom tie;* in lie» von i<l 
fMfitoilive, one hnp»» n-d to noti<* 
postal card iield in ! le- fini.-.* * of 
was directed to tie* holder.

*’ Why. how do* • ill is c;*uk- 
*'!>-> you write lett-r* to y. iir.-elf y*

“J i.* this c&s«f, yo-,"’ \v.*.x ti:*; r.iis.
“That’s funny. ’
“>V«*11. not so very. See the otii 
He h-I«l it up mid the other lend 

1 Dun'llKR IJl. VXK—*1 bi'fi* w ill fi«« 
ol the 1 u.o.v.lt.. No. 8>7. at the hall on 
tiveni:.g of 0-iobcr !'» to t,-K:i.<v t Kpe«'l;tl bv. 
ie vs. Mfiuburs not pvvsv.it will h«* nu.-.i <q...

J. L akey, Sv v.

*‘ Y« *, but I d*i:i't o'.a-'.ly catch 
t>- t**d the innoe**nt.

*’ Oh. you don’t ! Well, I gr.t, the cards 
II! blue*! n y.xelf. Tim *o jety i< ;iIi a myth. 
v\ i:* n l want to g-t out of an evening 1 
due. : '•Ilf ol those postals to my house. Wli* n 
1 it- idi i*inm my wite hamls it to me with a 
S'^b. 1 « to stay r.t home and stand the
fine *,f ."iô, but sin* won'tha v** it.that way. 
That's a!! u y friend ••wept that the sarne 
scheme :.s •.*. *•! bed by lumdvv-l* < f others, and 
i:iv i u**r, <i.*ln«fi*il wives haven’t tumlfi d to

V'"

tfi« k.*t
<l:ir MiTOili.r la«i;;nau<*. 

fi • c-r*». 'r'e.iiv . ..f the Fulfill l. nguage 
of-. •: !lt(S.-v.l)jertt nf f«*i- gn'hs-iiti-f.v lion, 
fi: V ('•*• t)h< ■ ■’CIO t«J the l.:< st .cultmed 

in - -v i. . fv.-tioiv A l b .Hander "f vduca- 
it.on umi .vu» lately CN ’ '*'• 1 ! '• to address an

,iK-r?< .Y» iwt « ling iilnA. ‘- I t he trials in lan 
;%r*e vy a m*s»t n. t n.’J ‘•'d1

c.-A -ei-'i* *.- 'n, ‘ 'iff
( -*.**to ‘qt : • • ‘

in*, t > .*"•• iL~ *•' *i77
,bia*;i: •• t«> it e, and thy , 

n.vv -o 1

The »\iman »l:o Brfwci Well.
From the French.

Age .-hows mv. here more plainly than al*out 
the t liront anil neck, and as a shelter to the 
priaient woman- come bonnet or shade-hat 
>: rings, which to the wise are a veritable 
refuge. The sj>ectacle again of some stout 
v.-oman tottering on French heals is one that 
happily is not very oft-n witnessed; it is 
occasionally, nevertheless. Tliet foot, perhajis, 
may have retained a pristine beauty. With 
pardonable pride she contemplates that finit 
and wishes otln rs to do the same. Let her 
sacrifice that foot, however, to a general 
welfare, wearing her dresses long, and re- 
memls t that the little fruiterers supj orting an 
unwieldy weight transform her into a walking 
absurdity, flow about thin ladies? some one 
might ask. Their position i* not a quarter 
part so risky. Addition is their trump card, 
of course. Let them add freely, but with a 
vast deal more care than when .young. The 
freshness of youth brings with it so great a 
charm that dress is suborainate.

Another Negro l*rlnee.
From the Pall Mall Gazette.

London is shortly to be honored with tho 
\ isit of a really black Prince, blacker than 
Cetwayo. His name is most euphonious, 
such as Theodore Hook himself would have 
delighted in—Diaoulok Karnmokoko. ^ H*» is 
the son of the great Sengale.se Fmi>cror 
Samorv. His age is but 19. His tastea to
wards Kurojiean ladies are said to be barbaric. 
His stay in Pat-is, where he was tl\e admire 1 
uf all admirers, who w ere legion, may account 
for this. He tak-s a most intelligent interest, 
it is s^id, in all he sees, and his ol nervations 
prove him to Im* pi*ssessetl of g*x>d mental 
qualities. His manners are gentle and affable. 
He wears the national costume, consisting of 
loose paiital*huis, a silken vest mid a cloak of 
rich velvet, purple in hue. A sort of silver 
tissue smoking-cap forms his head dress. Like 
the late Kmg Ce ie way o, Diaoulok Kami no- 
koko k«* ps a diary. An enterprising Parisian 
»*(lit*ir has seen this naturally remarkable pro
duct ion, and it is rumored lias even obtained 
P* i mission from the affable Prince t«> publish 

• •\tiaut-i from it.

NolUlng Mesperute.
From the Detroit tree Pre#s.

Daughter--“Pa, George, is in tiie parlor, and 
wants to see von.”

Texas father “\Vh:;t. That ornery du<fi- 
vvants to se** me? Well, he shall see me; more 
of me than In* wants to.”

Daughter— “Now pa, please don't hurt hi- 
feelings.”

Texas father “I slia'n’t hurt his feeling*.*
Mother—“Say, .lolmj don't you go and do 

*•-nit-tiling des. w.rnlv and get put in jail foi
it,"

'IVxas fatlh'i*—“l ain’t going to do anything 
lesnerate. 1 just intend to kill him. Who 
».ii<! anything about Ijeing desperate?”

Uviue Kuie.
In Great Britain the question of Home 

» uv ii uomiiiaiiding attention. To the 
with a cola in the head or chest the 

ie?.* way to ensure H. ire Ru e over a 
i is to have on hand a bottle uf Dr. 
rvev's Red Pine Gum. For sale at 

ilhon's Prescription dru«jr store. tf

Te the *lcdle*l Vrolewsion, am. nil whom 
it may concern.

Phosphatiue, or Nerve Fooa, a Phos
phate Element based upon Scientific 
Facts, Formulated by Professor Austin, 
M. D. of Boston, Mass., cures Pulmon
ary Consumption, Sick Headache, Ner
vous Attacks, Vertigo and Neuralgia 
and all wasting diseases of the* human 
system. Phosphatiue is not a Medecine, 
but a Nutriment, because it contains no 
Vegetable or Mineral Poisons,’ Opiates 
Nircotics, and no Stimulants, but simpj 
ly the Phosphatic and Gartric Elements 
found in our daily food. A single bottle 
is sufliciont to convince. All Druggists 
sell it. 81.00 per bottle. Lowdkn * 
Co., sole agents' for the Dominion, 
55 Front Street East Toronto.

WORM S>OT7DE5

VVItl.M A 1.1. MIIJIORI),
from a common Ulotcb, or Eruption, 
tn tho worst Scrofula. Sail.rUcunt.

Fever » sore*)” Scaly or Itonuh 
Skin, in short, all diacusts causeil by buV 
blood are conquen»d by this j owvn'ul, pun- 
t'yiiur, mid invigorating medicine. Great 
Eating Vhors rapidly boni under its Is* 
nign imiuenoe. k^ivciuliy has it manifested 
its iio’enov in curing Teller. Koi e Haul*, 
I’oifi, CnrbuuelcR, Sore i-Jyen, Scrof- 
iilo.M Sore* and * welling*, 11 Ip- 
jo In l OtMcane, White S>x < lliiig*.

or Thick Neck, mid !.T?inrgeU 
G land n. Svnd tun cvnts in stamps for i* 
large treatise, with colond vîntes, on 8kin 
Diway ». or the eame auioimt lor n treutisr 
on Scrofulous Affection*.
“TÎIK 1SÏ,<><>!> ÏS TUB I.XFFA- 

Thorough'.vcl- «vise it bv using 15r. Tierce’s 
Golden medical l>i*c*overy,ami good 
digestion, a fair sMn, buoyant kpvr- 
ii», and t liai strength, will beestuhlishudCONSr35FTIOK,
which Is Scrofula of tt\e Luiicn, is :ir
rrsted and cured by tins ivincdj, if taken Ik* 
fou* the last stage? of nh«* disease are n-ncrh* d 
Ki-om its marvelous power over ;hb t. n :t*h 
full 1 dise'iFo, when first off* ting tins am*, 
eel*-United rt'medy to tho nublfi, Br. PtERC 
thought Biliously of culling it Uis 6,Cou 
•su nipt ion fiiro*» but at im.loncd V.. 
mu:,.* os too limited for n m-ea.iuV'wl id 
ii-cio it* wondorfv.l ce;-.îbinntiun of tonie, o 
bin t.'^hening, «Iterative, or ldovvj-vieansins 
nn*:-t •liions, pvt out 2. an 2 nutritive prop';, 
tics, if im-.iualed, i.-.t vniy m ;i vvivviy V. 
v«*i. io eiti m. but for A Lronle DP

Orr, febdd Lungs
jr you ful dull, »j* < wt* *,. debt lu y ted, hav 

Pflliow vo'.or of skin, *.r.u !lowish-brown seat 
on luce <n* bixiy, nequent hcBOtu he or otiazr 
ii. : . I.ad t.-iste in mouth, internal heat <
« liiiis, «Utcrnntiiig vviîL, hot thhdics, ivw sp:*ri' 
and gloomy foii'bodingB, Irregular iippetit. 
and coated tongue, you ar* si.Bering froi. 
liulirrewUon, f>y»pepsla, and Torple 
Liver, or “ltlfioiinnc*i.” In man.» 
cases only part of these symptoms tire ex pc 
rienctid. As a n»in<sly tor nil such cases 
Dr. Pierce’* Golden Ulédleal DIk- 
eovery is unsurpasstMl.

For Weak Lu.rg*, Spllllim ot 
ISlooil, ShoriTICKS of Breath, Broil- 
chit!*, Asthma, Severe Cough*, am 
kindred affections, it is an efficient remedy 

Sou» ii y Druggists, ut $1.00, or SIX 
BOTTLE:* for *5.00.

Send ton ef-nta in stamps for Dr. Pierce’ 
book on Consumption. Address,
World’s Dl*pen«.nry ffle «Ileal A sac 

ciutiou, 6tl3 Main fctreet, Buifc’Aixî, N. jf.

Are pleasant to t?.ko. Cr nt?.i3 ihr'r own 
Par:utiro. la a »afo, and effectual
etsatrvycr ot vrorzaa in CkilLf u cr AdtffLi

• l.c;

h'-’h-g hï 
e for mi* t -

•f thK e*mwi-
ii*âli t .'.id s«i I • : j i • 1 v. ’ ‘ *

,vl 2. *in*u mt' i'i ipr ■•! him. 'x ’ ils 
•riled it was ci i»fi i:t that fie was ii:v *" 
tin* tuve lus :<):npliment lead taken.

<?tu.*li4g i . nvtiiHts tlorscs.
i:.: i'.:*.i:gvv ha* r-fcemly ori’eretl the 

.1 .,f tialti Ni vifin*i« -uid V‘*t 
l lui fi'ii* {!;• whiî* I»•h-g sluhl 

,, i.) t!•»* kau'.v fi'«k •• and in
■»L !*• ( •’ 'pîtain** Plae*. and i* *;r<l 

. .. i ; .v.t ’• V slice*•shl ill. 1 lie :,r
y coe-’fits of an nidmtin» 

• ’ u!.*d an arran-f im nt for
' ;• 'il jr»:i ht.-'tcd iiit»'i>itvt*> the

1

(.re iinn 
■ni l i'<\

;.... i mut sabsiff
...•.I,,» f>f tiiDi1

1;
The me<t . icious 

found i i the eavahy 
*d into ijuictnc.-s uikju
•vice.

■Iu«llitage wl" the Ministers.
J rom the Richmond Religions Herald. 

There was a meeting of the preachers of 
Lynchburg, Va., and when it was breaking 
up Dr. John Hannon could not find his fiat, 
ruining to the Hex. R. R. Ac rev, lie said: 

“One of you Baptists has my hat.”
“Then,” said Brother Acree, “your hat has 

more brains in it than ever liefure.'
A few days alter that Dr. Hannon was 

passing by Brother Acive’s y aid gate, and 
when urged to come in he said:

*‘l am oil my way to preach.”
“You can't preach,” replied Brother Acree. 
“So I felt for a long time,” replied Dr. 

Hannon; “but since hearing you, the other 
day, 1 have changed my mind.”

Literal lire and Fish.
F-om the Boston Courier.

First Young Author—I hear you are mak
ing money.

Second Young Author Yes. 1 am getting 
along well, very well, indeed.

F. Y. A.—Then your writings are paying 
, you at last?
i S. Y. A.—Oh, tin. I've dropped writing.
I F. Y. A.—Th-n it is not by writing that 
you are making money?

1 8. Y. A.—Certainly not.
| F. Y. A.—What are you doing then?J 8. Y. A.—I am peddling fish.

The Last leur,- 1H8S.
j After the above year is ended there 

need be no person suffer ng from Uheu 
j matisin. Neuralgia, Toothache, Head
ache, Lnmbagc, or any acute pain, if 
they only purchase a bottle of Fluid 
Lightning, as it cures instantly. Pain 
cannot stay where it is used. The name 
is Fluid Lightning. Sold by G Rhynas’, 
druggist. (2)

" * «..... /
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PRESERVE YOUR
SIGHT

By wearing the only

FRANK LAZARUS
(Lat of the firm of Lazarus & Morrisfr

Renowned Spectacles and Eye Glasses
These Spectacles and Eye Glasses have been 

used for the past 3.» years, and given in every 
instance unbounded satisfaction. They are 
the best in THE WORLD. They never tire, 
and last many years without change.

—FOR SALE BY —

Yates & Acheson,
HAinWAKi: MF.Hl R ANTS
aODERICH-

FRANK LAZARUS, MANUFACTURER
28 Maryland Road Harrow Road.

LONDON. ENGLAND. 
(Late Lazarus 8c Morris, Hartford Conn.) 

T3LXo connection with anv other firm in the 
Dominion of Canada.

Jan. 2»th. 1885 032 ly

à&ê

Tiie Canadian Pacific Railway
1 HE GREATEST CORPORATION ON EARTH.

..Being comT-emy^b^ken downh™

hSÜbie remedy. Burdock Blood Hitter,.

p^o/Y Datlor, N»p»nee, Ont,

10 ARE YOU MADE miaenible by 
Indigestion, Conitipstion, Ditoineee, 
Loi, of Appetite, Yellow Skin 1 Shiloh’, 
Vitalizer i« a positive cure. For Mle by 
J, Wiigon, divest.

The Most Direct and Rest Equipped Route 
between

MONTREAL, - TORONTO, 
QUEBEC,

OTTAWA, - KINGSTON, 
BOSTON,

DETROIT, - CHICAGO, 
ST. LOUIS. 

KANSAS CITY,
AND ALL FOISTS EAST AND WEST. 

Before purchasing your Tickets elsewhere*

R. RADcllFFE,
orïïrK 55»£œ. Æ*»h
OaJLcrUL, Jdlj 251L, I55C.

they cannot euro. If yoi 
have a discharge from tbi 

nose, offensive or otherwise, partial l<»ss o* 
smell, taste, or hearing, weak eyes, dull pan 
or pressure in head, you have Catarrh. Thou
sands of cases terminate in consumption.

Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Remedy cures the worst 
cases of Catarrh, “Cold In the Head,” 
and Catarrhal Headache. 80 cents.

West Street Se t Market,
ADflrewsTJotistoii.

ALL KINDS OF

MEATS
Care Attention nd Promp Deüve

A CALL SOLICITED 
Dec 21th 1S85,_____________________ ____

less.
GODERICH

WOOLEN
MILLS.

To the Wool Growers of t!,c Surrounding 
Country :

We wish to say tha* w-e are prepared to take 
your Wool in exchange for timxia, or w ork it 
for you into anvof the following articles, viz
Blankets—White, Grey or Horse. 
Shirtings—Grey or Chock.
Cloths —Tweeds or Full Cloths, 

Light or Heavy.
Flannels -White, Grey, Colored, 

Union, Plain or Twill. 
Sheetings—Broad or Narrow. 
Stocking Yarn — White, Grey, 

Clouded or in Colors.
Carpet Warps made to order.

ROLL CARDING.
Our facilities for this work cannot he sur

passed. We w'ill endeavor in most cases to do 
it the day it is brought in. if required.

Custom Spinning and Reeling, or Spinning 
on the Cap, coarse or line, hard or soft twist, 
as required.

We arc in a position to do a" kinds of eus 
tom work, usually done in a full set custom 
mill, and we will guarantee to do for you fully 
equal, if not a little better than any in ou 
surroundings.

A ca espcctfully licited.

Code

E. McCANN
East End Woolen Mil 

May 18th. 885

ABRAHAM SMITH,

TAILOR & CLOTHIER.
Goods,

ZfcTe-w St37-3.es,
Xjctxt- Prices.

Gents’ Furnishings, Eats and taps, &c.
If you want u cheap1 yet stylish suit, call at 

Goderich, June 3rd. 1886.
ABRAHAM SMITH’S.

2050

FARMERS AND THRESHERS
Use on your Machinery only the Well-known

LD0RA00
ENGINE PEERLESS OIL.

TrC
UggOLS

I V PHI ft Mf HAI C have been awarded it during the last three years.
MA UULU IVI LUnLO abo our I'KKNI.I»* A1LK I^KClsKfor your Wu^’l 

md Horse Powers. Manufactured at Queen City Oil Works, by

SAMUEL ROGERS <& CO., TORONTO.
'or Sale by

YATES & ACHESON, Goderich.
<r

Toronto, June lOih. 1885.
q— —

2022 ly

Keep Your Feet Dry!
You can do this at a very trifling cost by buying your

BOOTS & SHOES
AT THE STORE OF

E. DOWNING,
CraTtoTo’s 3Bloc2r.

I have now on nand the largest stock ever shown in Goderich, and comprises every line na 
ally fourni in » first-class shoe store, from the finest kid, through ail the imeiniediate grade « 
• the heaviest cowhide. I will sell at

Prices that Will suit Everyone.
adiesv Boots, in Button or Laced, from $1,00 to $5.00. 

lisses and Children's Strong School Boots, from 75c. up. 
ioys do., $1.00, up, all other Lines Proportionately Cheap.

I can and will suit you, both in goods and prices. •

:E . ZD O W" 1ST X ItST Gr,
Crabb's Block, Corner East street and Square.

B-—To the trade . Leather and findings in any quantity at Lowest Prices.

EASE AND SECURITY

« O*7-

\ Ÿ

^o!,9,^Ut rfPrr8f,„nts the double truss without the belt. Note the position of the ^ aha pm 
8lf,ltttPd_ln the Pad, by which a CONSTANT but easy INWARD and VPWAIID 

pressure supports the hernia when the truss is aidUusled. a

GEORGE RHYNAS, - Druggist,
■" AGENT, GODERICH!.SOLE

February 5th. 1885 IU61-

Extensive Premises and Splendid New Stock.

CABINET • MAKER AND UNDERTAKER
Hamilton Street, Goderich

3

A (food aseortment ot Kitchen. Bed room. Dining Ruom and Parlor Furniture, euch aa

at^cl'^nlble”?2'^ll“0rtme,lt °'Coffin<"‘,,d Shroudaalway. on hand, also Hearer:, foihire 

Picture Framing a specialty.-----A call solicited. 1751

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
enroustjess. dizziness.
D Y SEE PS I.C DROPSY,
ntOIGESTWH, ELUTTERWO
J AIM DICE. OF THE HEART,
ERYSIPELAS, ACIDITY OF
SALT RHEUM. THE STOMACH.
HEARTBURN. DRi NESS
HEADACHE, Of THE SKIN,
And every special of dls-raa. arising from «hsordcr.^*,

T. HILBURN & CP,.

MOCCASINS,
Overshoes and Rubbers,

Canadian and American.

Men’s Felt Boots
LADIES’ AND GENTS’

SLIPPERS
in Kidd, Crocodile, Felt, Plush and Carpet.nom» co

BEWARE
OF WORTHLESS IMITATIONS

As there are many inferior 
goods, oorded with jute, 
hemp, etc.,offered and sold 
as Corallne by some un
principled merchants trad
ing on the reputation of 
our icsNlae Corallne, 
we warn the ladies against 
suoh imposition by draw
ing their attention to the 
necesbity of seeing that the 

—DBm®

‘CROMPTON CORSET 00.'
11 stamped on inner side of all Corallne goods,

WitiwT tMA o»ae sre geaiia'..

ART DESIGNS IN WALL PAPER
Now ,s the time 11 you wish one or two nice rooms at home, to see Bn, 1er'

tie nas over r 9 room {a; et.

20,000 Rolls of the Latest Designs
(peantlfnl colors, aad at prlceslcss than very much inferior goods. Call and see them. The 

are the best value in town, and must be sold.

Tie ialest Spring Bazaar Patterns & Fashions
•A-T BUTLEIVS J
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TEMPERANCE. FORTCXES IS FACES.

me UoMlmeu Mfit', Wvoit Art
Pulley CuuileuKed.

The Executive Committee of the 
Council of the Dominion Alliance have 
adrpted the following resolution»:

“That this Council desires to express 
its deep reuret at the Orders in Council 
issued by the Dominion lioverninent re
lating to Scott Act lines, appropriating 
the same in a uianaer which not only 
fails to facilitate, but seriously impedes, 
the due enforcement of the law.”

The discusaiou on this motion showed 
that the members of the Executive 
thought that the action of the Govern
ment st Ottawa in this matter was 
worthy of severe condemnation. ,

The Executive, recognising the fact 
that Municipal Councils could materially 
retard or promote the operation of the 
Scott Act, passed the following resolu
tion:

“That this Council desires to impress 
upon the friends of temperance through
out the Province the absolute necessity 
of making special eHurts in the forth
coming municipal elections to secure the 
return of representatives who are known 
and avowed prohibitionists, and who will 
do all in their power to secure progres
sive legislation on the temperance ques
tion and the thorough enforcement of 
the existing laws.”

dssslp Alient Some Adresses 'The Bare 
Married Well.

“She has married into greater wealth,” 
«aid a theatrical manager to the ChicMto 
New», »|>eaking of Miss Edith Kingdou, 
“ than any other actress in the world. Her 
hitlmr-in-lajv is reputed to be worth all the 
»»y from $40,000,000 to $100,000,000 and at 
least half of his iKissessions will one day or 
another defend to his son, if the latter lives, 
so that his Wj^fe, Daly’s pretty actress, will 
have the distinction of being the wealthiest 
wmnan in all Christendom wno ever was an 
actress. Her face was indeed her fortune. 
She is a pretty woman, but, there aie 
scores of women on the stage just 
as lieantifnl as Miss Kingdom thoucli 
hardly as lucky. I tell you, though, net restes 
who ary as a class blesstsi with inure than the 
average beauty and whose const.mt study it is 
to make tiiiri lieauty more alluring seldom,

I 'er> seldom, marry men of great wealth 01 
‘ distinction. You can count on your liege. 

t.J'S 11 e muni ICI* of English s' Kinking He*. I e>-*e* 
Who h.ue 11, the l:;dt tiity \ears mkrri. d mew 
ri-nov. i.vd lor v.euhh or *u|»erior distinction 
Ul.ierv' is.».

I » i. ^11 X ork, a few yen id ngo, yo ■mg
A1ik;i t \t < Ix-r, sou of the inilliomtire piano 
imamfjivi.urer, ocva*iô:it<l a hik-uiI vomIm

CNPLEASANT F HEIGH*.
Alese In an Rxprm Car with SW Frel of 

Snake*.
“Yea, I've had some queer cargoes in my 

time,” said an express messenger to a wiiter 
in the Cleveland Plaindealer the other day. 
“I liad an elephant once Twas a little chap 
Mid a natural born thief. He stole nearly all 
of a basket of grapes and, when I tried to stop 
him, he struck me on the head with his trunk. 
1 had a white whale going from New York to 
the Cincinnati zoological garden. It died on 
the way. I've liad tigers and panthers and 
lions and babies and everything, but the 
worst cargo I ever had was snakes. 'Twas 
cool weather and we bad to keep milk cans 
filled with hot water around the boxes where 
the snakes were kept. There were fifteen or 
twenty of them. It was after we had passed 
Ashtabula, going east, I took a seat for a doze.
I had l wen careful to lock the car door of 
course. I don't know how long I had dozed 
when I .heard a crash. My first move was to 
seize my revolver. _ When niy eyes became 
accustomed to the dim light of the car I saw a 
sight that made me yell with fear. The noise 
1 had heard was the falling of a pile of pack
ages as a big python crawled over them. 
Yes, sir; the snake owner had forgotten to 
lock one of the boxes and the biggest serpent 
in it had crawled out. After knocking over 
the pile of packages he changed his course and 
was crawling toward me. Some of the bag
gage had Mien on him and he was evidently 
in bad temper, for he moved rapidly. I 
retreated to the end of the car toward the 
locomotive, intending to open the door. As I 
moved backward my boot struck some 
feathery object I turned, and great heavens! 
it was another snake. He darted his head 
toward me and I screamed for help. The 
snake at the other end of the car was moving 
toward me. I was between two of them. 
Another was at that moment crawling out of 
the box. I screamed again, but the toar and 
rattle of the train drowned my voice. Look
ing fixedly at the advancing snake, which 
some fallen baggage had injured enough to 
make him the most terrible of the two, I 
readied behind me to seize a poker that lay on 
a box. My hand came down on the cold head 
of the other snake. I turned Quickly about 
in time to see the snake draw bare his head as 
if for a spring at me. I yelled again and 
again. Suddenly the door at the rear of the 
f ar was burst open and the snake man, 
followed by the engineer and conductor, came 
running in. In iry fright I had not observed 
that the train had stopped.

“‘Oh! is that all?’ said the snake man, as 
he dragged bis horrible live st<*ck back ami 
Htuffefl tlvm into the box. T thought by 
f fi ï noisn you made that somebody was a 
i oL Liu’ of y oil.”

Tfce “Classic" Xawee Were Better.
From the X. Y. Tribune.

“The i leasantest-sounding, most attractive 
names we have in America are thqpe handed 
down to ue by the Indians. What are more 
ruphrnious than Oostanaula, AlUunaha, 
Chattanooga, Etowah, Chappaqua, Chautau
qua and the like? And yet within the last few 
rears there has appeared a di-qxwiition to 

■ discard these beautiful relics and substitute 
Much vulgarisms as Dirt,-town, Hog-wallow, 
Swine-snout, Boomerang, etc., etc.. There's 
a town in New Jersey called Pluckemiu, 
which, I supjfoHe, literally means I'liiek-em- 
iu. Overisle, in Michigan, no doubt means 
that 1 -over-sell everybody else. Louisiana 
has a town of 14S inhabitants called .Many. 
Many what? Left hand, in Colorado, signi
fies, I take it, that it wadKuund by some left- 
handed gold digger. Jo”in Wayne county, 
Ktw York, may cause strangers to feel 
narpy. Hell town, in California, can mean 
only one thing. The place is, no doubt 
appropriately named. What T. B. means in 
Maryland, I am at a loss to understand. 
Perhaps Too Bad or Terrible Boy, or, any
how, something bo awful that it had .to In» 
abbreviated. But it is tiresome to go over the 
list. The only thing to do is to appoint a 
commission as I have suggested. When you 
want to give a foreign correbjxjndent a cable 
address you cannot select one yourself, but 
must apply to the manager of the cable office 
so as to avoid duplication. Let towns lx- 
named in the same way. First g^t your site, 
then apply* to the commission for a mmié. 
Don’t you see?”

uy marrying Iii-ne lVrry, » uuview pier an 
a mend**.- of Ifriu-y Dixev* company. 
Young cl NT was a millionaire, lui
<>'•!cam was not prepare! P.r ir when In 
es|*oiiM’d an actress. It prm.-d a much
happier marriage, however, than the on 
\guei hthe! entend into wi h M illiunairt 
liaey of Buff.do. .Miss Ethel eightemi

was tlm Ivii'hiuf nerti ss in New York 
Sal doit uo.tefo: h.v the p|,y Celled \\-I.-, 
nfter l.er own mine*. Jt was a g .eat imwii,
• im y *nt\ her in it and wi.s vapl. vat.il i.y liei 

'•li.'M c Sfie vin radiantly bcuutilul. Hi 
n nd-> trusl to hreak off tlie match Lut tlii- 

»;i'. made the inf.-.tnu ted man the mure elder 
ulined. He was a |N.ntistent wooer. At firs*. 
"w *,nit >?iet wifi, little encouiHgvnient. Tin 
-•harming Agnes was not easily won. Orhei 
in»-.i x e-d with each other for the hoiior of n- 
ihimI, but I hanks to his iienseve-rance, his i.d 

mirahlti tact and posiil>Iy hi* cuorim-u 
weidth, rl .*acy distanced the others mid '<.r.

1 fa'« rite ia i n-sH U-came his bride.
‘T .’. .sc three, Ethel, 1'erry and Kingdom 

are the only American actresses lean tall U 
uiiial. «... hoi whom married a man worth :• 
u.din.n or two or over, in England though, 
early in the la-t century, HJim Feuloii, the 
original l‘"“v in ‘The Begi'a/s Opera,’ liecaine 
the l hiche** of Bolton. She was pni<l tin 
munificent salary of filteeii shillings a week, 
and y.i beautiful was she that her friends h id 
to ocoi t her to and from the theatre in a 
crowd for f ear some amorous swain would kid 
nap her. Harriet Mellon was not In* «utiful. 
hut she Ijecaine the Duchess of St. ~\li»:in*. 
Her mother wits a maid of all work in the 
family of a fanner living near Cork, ltolano.

“A strolling hand of players Ixwmd for 
Wales beciune stranded at Cork. They din 
not have money enough among them to ‘hire 
a l.alL’ The old farmer «aid they. couM have 
his barn to play in if they would allow liiui*elf 
and family to w itness the iwrformance. The 
bargain was struck and that evening Han lei 
Mellon’s motiver saw a play acted for ttye first 
time.The play was ‘Romeo and Juliet’ and the 
maid of all work was enraptured. She wiu- 
then 24 years old and from that time for
ward resolved to liecome an actress. Sin 
applied for » position in the comnany, hut 
as it was found she could n<ft read, lier ad 
vancemcnt in art was somewhat slow. The 
woman persevered, however, and eventually 
did liecome an actress. She brought up her 
daughter to the same calling and the latter, 
while yet very young, met Thomas Coutts, a 
wealthy banker, who fell desperately in love 
with her. Banker Coutts married the young 
actress and then oltligingly died, leaving her 
the possessor ot $>>,000,000. A few years later 
she married the Duke of St. Albans,

“Miss O’Neill was the * daughter of a poor 
Irish manager and very beautiful. During a 
brief professional career she accumulated a 
fortune of $150,000, but all this she left to her 
family on becoming the wife of Wrixon 
Beecher, M.P., a very wealthy Irish gentle
man who was afterward advanced to a baro
netcy. Lady Beecher died in 1872, aged 81 
years. Helen Faucit, the great actress, mar
ried Sir Something Martin and is still living 
and known as Lady Martin. None of them 
however, had half as much money as belong* 
to Mr. Gould and his bride.”

CAMPBELL’S

TONIC
ELIXIR

T1i!s fcCrer.'tVo yet potent prepara
tion is esi*‘ciitlly adapted for the relief 
and cure < f tuat class of disorders 
attendant upon a low or reduced state 
of the system, and usually accompanied 
by Pallor, Weakiigdd and Palpitation 
of the Heart. Prompt roulis will 
follow its «tso in cases of Sudden Ex
haustion arising from Loss of Blood, 
Acute or Chronic Diseases, and in tînt 
weakness that, invariably accompanies 
the recovery from Wasting l evers. No 
remedy will give more speedy relief in 
DysjK'psia or Indigestion, its action on 
t he stomach being that of a gentle and 
liarmlcMS mnie, exciting the organs of 
digest ion to action, and thus affording 
immediate and permanent relief The 
carminative properties of the different 
aromatic* which the Elixir contains 
render it useful in Flatulent Dyspepsia. 
It is a valuable remedy for Atonic 
Dyspepsia, which is apt to occur in 
nelsons of a gouty character.

For Impoverished Blood, Loss of 
Appetite, Despondency, avd in all cases 
where an effective and certain stimu
lant is required, thu Elixir will be 
found invaluable.

Ill Fevers of a Malarial Type, and 
the various evil results following expo
sure to the cold or wet weather, it will 
prove a valuable restorative, as the 
combination of Cinchona Calisaya and 
Bcrpentaria are universally recognized 
as *|>ecilic8 for tlio above-named disor
ders.
£old by all Dealers in Fam ily Medicines.

Price, $ 1 7vr Dottle, or 
Fix Dollies for ÇÛ.

Davis ti Lnwrcnco Co. (Limited) 
soli: A(jE:ns,

Montera l, P.y.

ter PERRY DAVIS' -Wt

PAIN-KILLER
IS BECOM1IENDED BT

v Pki/sicians, Ministers, Missionaries, 
\ Manayers of Factories, Workshops, 

PlanUititnê, X nr ses in Hospitals,
—in short, everybody everywhere 

who has ever yicen it a trial
TAKEN 1XTKBXALLT MIXED WITH ▲ 

WINK GLASS OT HOT Mll.K AND 
SL'CAB, IT WILL BK FOUND 

A KLVBK FAILING

CURB FOR

SUDDEN COLDS, CHILLS, CON
GESTION OR STOPPAGE OF

Circulation, cramps,
PAINS IN THE STOMACH, SUM
MER AND BOWEL COMPLAINTS, 

6011*^1 ROAT . Ac.
APPLIED EX TEEN ALLY, 

EXPERIENCE HAS PROVEN IT THE MOST 
EFFECTIVE AND BEST LINIMENT ON 

EARTH IN REMOVING THE PAIN 

ARISING FROM

SPRAINS, BRUISES, RHEUMA
TISM, NEURALGIA, SWELLED 

FACE, TOOTHACHE, 
BURNS, FROST BITES, Ac., Ac. 

ilôcts. per Dottle.
WST Beware of Imitations.

Signs oT lll-Lnrk.
From Tid Bitr.

To be struck by lightning on Monday.
• To sit on a buzz-saw in motion on Friday.

To break the mirror your wife’s mother 
gave her.

To fall down-etair* with the parlor stove on 
Tuesday.

To speculate with other people’s money, 
and get caught.

To spill salt in the coffee of a man who has 
the carving-knife.

To see a bill collector over your right 
shoulder on Saturday.

To dream of snakes after drinking cider in a 
prohibition town.

To get wet when you fall overboard while 
boating on Thurwlay.

To see a bulklog over vour left shoulder 
in your neighbor’» orchard.

To be one of thirteen ai table when there 
is only food enough for six.

To call a bigger man than yourself hard 
names any day in the week.

To marry on. Wednesday a girl who prac 
tices with ten-|»ouiid dumb-bells.

To meet a detective at the depot when 
you are buying a ticket to Canada.

To bet all yotir money on a horse whose 
driver has bet bis money on another.

To attempt to sit on *a chair that some 
one has removed when you were not looking.

« To see your overcoat over either shoul
der as you pan* out of the shop of your uncle. I

To offend yorfr best-loved girl's little brother 
who saw you kiss another little Liv’d sister lliey Won't S|H*aM unv.

“A drowning man is not th« only one who j 
will catch at a straw,” aa.d .lacknon to P:ek
°- Who else winr _

“A thirsty man will, ^onietimet.”
That’s why .lack-:on and Divks-m aren* 

friend# an v more.

They Bay Tfcls Is 8plee«id.
From the Xew York Evening Post.

Another thing which is made to perfection 
in the South is the sweet-potatoe pie. After 
the soup one may perhajis sigh, and before 
dessert one might groan, but never before 
the prospect of the sweet-potato pie. Care
fully jirepare one pound each of sweet )Mita- 
toes boiled and mashed,eggs, and white sugar, 
sufficient sweet cream or milk to make a thin 
flatter of the consistency of i>oimd>caké; fljfvor 
with imlmesr and cinnamon; extractÔf lemon 
or jiineapple may be added to the ingredients. 
To make, lieat the eggs separately a* for 
IKMiud-cake. Puff rîftste made with a ixmnd 
and a quarter of sifted flour rubbed by hand 
with half a jsuuid of fresh butter; mix with 
half a pint of water; knead well and set it aside 
for a quarter of an hour, or while the potatoes 
are liemg prejiared; then roll out very thin, 
spread the p:uste after rolling with butter, 
sprinkle flour over it, doublatn tplds and roll 
again, l-e^ieat this three or foirf*-Ûihes' aiul let 
it set an hour in a cold {JaCfCThf^paste, made 
with sitlt butter, with the addition of three 
egg* beaten together, makes a‘'.delicious nest 
for meat, game, or other savory piesL

The Washington Dade.
FVom the Washington Critiq.

Scene—F street ( car, Saturday afternoon. 
Dramatis jieraonæ—Three young ladies, treas
ury clerk*, and an ultra exquisite dude, 
strangers all around.

Dude (to young lady nearest the fare-box); 
Aw. may I trouble you, Miss, to pwass my 
fwaiah ? handing the young lady a quarter, 
which she Mdwops” in tuo “bwox. ’

Dude fidgets about for a fhw momenta, and 
then addressing the young lady, says : Aw, 
pawdon me, Mis*, but that was a q war tali 
you dwopped in the bwox.

Young Lady (graciously) ; Oh, Yv«s it? 
Well, 1 guess they’ll let you ride for a 
quarter.

Dude sucks hi* cane and tries to think.
About Apple Itnrrcl*.

It may not be generally known that at the 
last session of the Local Legislature a law was 
passed regulating the size of apple barrels, 
which now are required to tie of the same size 
as flour barrels. This will be a check on tin- 
fraudulent system of supplying the purchase, 
of apples with barrels of various size*.

.The Devil's Fleas.
Over there in Scotland, where they 

raise sheep, they put up rubbin* post* 
for the sheep to rub the insects of upon. 
Whenever you see a fellow lubbin* 
against bars, billiard tables, and s< forth 
you may know he’a got the devil’s fleas 
on him, and you’ll never got him quit 
it.—From Satn Jones’ Semi mi at Omaha.

They don’t call them chestnut bell* now; it 
Wiggins’s bell*.

Money n yet quit•• hard to collect, and evo* 
coffee frequently ref .*es to settle

“Some mon ai-.- born great.’' Yes, bin 
gracious ! how some of them do sh rink.

A tale of youth, maiden and father.—Scene 
one : gate. Scene two : gaiter. Scene throe 
gait ! _____ .
4 Catarrh Cured, health and sweet 
breath secured, by Shiloh’s Catarrh Re
medy. Price 50 cents. Nasal injector 
free. For aale by J. Wilson, Druggiat.

CAMPBELL’S' „

Cathartic m
compounU

*
ls effective In small 
doses, acts without 
griping, does not oc
casion nausea, and 
will not create irri
tation and congestion 
as do many of the 
usual cathartics ad
ministered in the 
fonn of Hills. Ac. 

Ladies and Chil
dren having the most sensitive sto
machs take this medicine without trou
ble or complaint. - 

Campskli.’s Catii torn- COMi-orxil 
is especially adapted for i he cure of 
Lives Complaints axi> Bilious Dis- 

ounces.
Fob Acid StomaNiii and Loss or Ap

re TITE.
Fob Sick Headache and Dyspepsia. 
Fob Constipation ob Costiveness. 
Fob all Comblaints ahising from a 

Disordered state of tue Sto
mach.

This medicine being in liquid form, 
the dose can be easily rnguiated to 
meet the requirements of ditferempev- 
sens, thus making it equally well 
adapted to the use of the little child as 
to the adult. Put up in three ounce 
bottles, and sold by all dealers in 
family medicines. ,

■Price detail. 25 Cents.

lO TMt. ^

f«d 1J

New
DRESS GOODS

OPENED TO-DrtY
AT

J. C. DETLOR & Go’s
Goderich, Aug. 26tb, I8P6.

IvÆISS "WXILiICX^TSOiT.

Tie Latest FrencFal American Styles !
HATS, BONNETS . 

Feathers, Flowers, Fancy Trimmings
Etc.. Etc Etc.

The Chicago House.
Agent for Domestic Patterns.

Goderic April 9th, 1886.1
WEST STREET. GODERICH

GEO. H. BROWN,
Successor to DR. WIIITELY.)

PHARMACEUTICAL CHEMIST.
IIa\ lug lately added a Fresh Stock of

Drugs, Dy© Stuffs, Perfumery, Etc.,
to the already well-selected stock, begs to inform t) o citizens of Goderich that he is now able 

to supply them with PUKE DRUGS mid < HEM 1C ALS at Reasonable Prices.

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY.
SOLE AGENT FOR

SLOAN’S I2ST3DIA 3XT TONC,
Tft.Thc Greatest Blood Purifier of the age. Every Bottle Guavanteed.

Sunday Hours 10 to 11 a.m.; 2 to 4 p.m.; 850 to 9:30 p.m. 
Albion Block. Goderich, Feb. 4th. 1886. 2033-tf

DANIEL GORDON,

CABINET MAKER
AND LEADIN'»

UNDERTAKER.
Anyone can advertise, but I can show the Stock. I have more stock on hand than any two 

houses in town to select from.
FURNITURE.

I have now on hand 10 different styles of Bedroom Suites. 8 different styles of Sideboards, 3 
Parlor Suites, and almost anythin* in the Furniture line, all of which will be sold 

AS CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST. A.ND DON’T YOU FORGET IT.
In the UNDERTAKING I give personal attention. an1 the benefit now of nearly 40 years 

experience. I think I have the best Hearses in the County of Huron—I will leave the public 
to judge. I have everything usually kept in a first-class establishment, such as Caskets. 
Coffins. Shroudp, Habits. Gloves, Crapes, «fcc. Embalming done when required. 

tiTl Guarantee to give satisfaction in every case.
OLD STAND BETWEEN P. O. AND BANK OF MONTREAL.

Goderich. Sept. 9th, 1886. 2864-3m

Having re
furnished

1 my shop in the latest 
fi style, put in Three 
I tew KarherChairs, 
11wo of them thecele- 
Ibrand Rochester 
\ Tilling Chairs, and 
I hired a journeyman 
| Barber, we are in a 
I position to do Metier 
I Work than hereto- 
I fore.
I Lady’s & Children’s 
I Haircut ting made a 
1 specialty on all days 
I except Saturday.
I Razors and Scissors 
S ground.

■W2v£„ ZErrfcTXO-ZELT,
2044 West Street, two doors east of P.O., Goderich

C aderich Foundry and Machine Works,
Runciman Bros., Proprietors.

CONTRACTS TAKEN FOR STEAM ENGINES, FLOURING MILLS. AND OTHER MACHINERY WANTED. •

Flouring Mills Changed to the Gradual Reduction System.
Horse Powers, Grain Crushers, Straw Cutters, Agricultural Furaacee, 

Stoves, etc., etc., a^Luw Pricee.

All Kinds of Castings Made to Order.
J. B. Runciman, R. W. Runciman

Goderich, Nov. 20.1881 1910-lv

, Jr 1/.
X, cm* .VliKU cb* Ofdùonlen 'A 

~ Btteod.1* bp6h slow or leduced ^

ÆSSSs, 1
follow its use in cases Of Sudden Exhaustion 

arising from Loss of Blood, Acute or Chronic 
Diseases, and in the weakness that invariably 
accompanies the recovery from Wasting Fevers. 
No remedy will give more speedy relief in 

Dyspepsia or Indigestion. For Impover- ( 
*6 ished Blood, Loss of Appetite, Des- 4j 

pondency, and in all cases where Al 
O an effective and certain 
^ STIMULANT is required, .A

VL the ELIXIR will be JjF 
A . found IN valu- ^
■%, abi'- <$>■

<> e<
Sold by all Dealers in Medicines

DAVIS & LAWRENCE 00. (Limited)
, Sols Agent?,

MONTREAL, P.Q.

NOW COMPLETE!
NOW COMPLETE!

A CHOICE STOCK OF

cun-d. O-roceries.

Dress Goods,
SPECIAL LINES IN

Shirtings,
and Tweeds.

o y !\s s^j?s ïïi^est Price Paiâ> for ®utter 55 Bggs.
poJder ^eorge Acheson

THE COOK’S BEST FRIEND THE RED, WHITE AND BLU.

Next d.
m un TOSH,
Uhyrus* Drugstore, keeps

1 ted Ftock, choice

which will 
both at* i

In rcturt 
their patvoi 
or* who wi

Goderich.

six G-rocsiies,
ï»* found to compate favorably, 
ft;»-da quality and price, with 
Gut h ock in this vicinity.

ND SUGARS
x SPECIALTY.

- i.-mita to my customers for
• . i would also invite any oth-
• • »«1 and inspect my stock.c. l. McIntosh.
*• ■' h Weat, aide of the Square,

• ». 18th. 1886.

Attention
The undcih.gncd has a Choice Selection of 

Pure, Clean

SEED
of the fallow nit varieties White Duchess, 
Lucerne, Air i e. Trefoil, Pea Vine and Red 
Clover, Tiuri'i.hy, Lawn and all varieties of 
tirasses suitalilc for permanent pasture. Gate, 
Wheat. Pea*. Barley, Rye, Heana, Buchwheat. 
Corn, Tares ami Flax; also Field and Garden 
Seeds of last years growth—true to name.

A full a*so! tineiit of Flour and Feed.
The Celebrates IJnifon Churn- the beat in the market. ^
A consignment of Choice, Fresh Teas, con

sisting of Black, Green und Japans—whole* sale and retail.
A large amount of Money to Lean.

R. PRICE.
Mason!.- Block, East street, Goderioh. 

March 11th. 1686. 2038-3m

GODEEICH

PLANING MILL
ESTABLISHED 1856.

Buchanan.LawsonlRoMnson
MANUFACTURERS OF

Sash, Doors & Blinds
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF

Lumber, Lath, Shingles
and builder’s material cf every description.

SCHOOL FUFWÏTÜRr* SPECIALTY.
48TA drder promptlyfattt ndedgto. * 

Goderich Aug. 2. 1883. 2-ly

The People's Livery
vWtRY6TRfftr

JOHN KNOX, Proprietor.
The ubecriber is prepared to urnish the pnb 

lie xyith
The Finest. FLige

AT REASONABLE PRICES 
CALL AND SEE US—Oppo t the Colbor 

Hole Goderich.
Goderich. Feb. it:h 18 1930

GODERICHJOILER WORKS 
Chrystal & Black,

Manufacturers of all kinds of
ST/mONERY, MARINE, UPRIGHT AND TUBULAR

BOILERS.
SALT PANS, SMOKE STACKS

and all kinds of Sheet Iron work.
KTKAM ASO WAT Kit ril*E FITTING»

constantly on hand.
On hand, ready for delivery :

I :te ii.r. %>w uteri Roller.
I 8 M.I». New Boiler.

A Complete End-band Threshing Outfit
Boiler, Engine, Separator, &c.. all in good 

working order. W ill be sold cheap. 
Mail orders will receive prompt attention. 

W'orks : Opp. G. T. R. Station.
P.O. BOX 361.

Goderich, Ma, 26th, 1886.

HIGGINS’

EUREKA
FOR PURITY, SWEETNESS, & FLAVOR

IS UNEQUALLED.
DAIRYMEN

it will greatly improve your

BUTTER & CHEESE.
Agency for Western Canada :

) T\ •

ITS end for 
March 25tL,

ill , ersev
ii

LMILlbN

Free Circmkr.
. 181:6. X

HAMIL1 ON, ONT.
rw

2010-ly

Ooierlcb, April30th, 188

HARKNHSSE
HAIR BALM

Restores greyj 
hair to its na-f 
tural color, re-1 
moves Dandruff,! 
stops the hairs 
from falling outT 
increases its* 
growth, and willk 
not soil the skin.” 
As a hair dres-l 
sing, it has net 
superior. Guar F 
antced harmless.!]

Prepared bv Is 
Harkness & Co.,) 

London, Ont.
Sold by til Lrurr ijt 
and Patent MvJiuim

Dwalera 1

’X/j

jijfr16,



» 4,1886.THE HURON SIGNAL. FRIDAY.
To Remove Dandbupf. —Cleanse the 

scalp with Prof. Low's Ma*ic Sulphur 
S mp. A dulikhtful medicated soap for 
the toilet. l«n

TTTli1 PA AT PA rPN H,,d °,ORcd bv etating that the Tory
A XiJj jta.Af-L X XXA.VAT A.1 • election journalist could be stigmatized PINE TAILORING !in tbe saying which was common among

How the Political Battle Goes in 
West Huron. Gents* Furnishings.liraient OnDal rj me a*»

[ am now nicpared to show n complete assortment or

Li .

L. I

The Tory IHeetlngs Last Week—Porter on 
I he Slump—l’ovac Liberal* Face the 
Tory Boauerge*- The Kerorm .Healings 
• Tory Speakers Afraid le Face the Mu
sic.

During the past week or ten d»>s a 
large number of political meetings were 
held in West Huron by the rival candi
dates and their friends. In the case of 
the Tory candidate, however, the. speak
ing was confined to himself and Rub 
ert Porter, formerly of Usbortte, and 
now of West Simcoe.no local Tory being 
sufficiently interested in the little doc 
tor’s candidature to attend a meeting in 
his behalf.

THE TORY .MEETINGS 
were held as follows :

Monday, 2.30 p. in., at Kingsbridge ; 
7.3*0 p. m. at Grant s schoolhemse.

Tuesday, 2.30 p. m. at Finlay's sell iol 
house, 7 p. in., at Dungannon.

Wednesday, 2.30 p. in., at Denny 
brook, 7 p. in., at Manchester.

Thursday, 2 30 p. m., at Bemniller, 7 
p. m., Goderich.

Monday’s meetings were let go by do 
fault, by the Reformers, owing to the 
imperfect arrangements and the inclem
ent weather. The meetings both at 
Kingsbridge and Grant’s schoulhou.se. 
were very poorly attended, and even in 
the absence of opposition the Tory can 
didate and Ins spokesman made sma 1 
impression. At neither place was ther^ 
tile slightest enthusiasm, and not a sol 
itary cheer was raised in behalf of the 
candidate or his cause.

finlay’s scuoolhovse.
Tuesday’s meetings were attended in 

the Reform interest by M. G. Cameron, 
president of.the Goderich Young Liberal 
Club, and D McGillicuddy a member 
of the same organization. The bids 
calling the meeting stated that Robert 
Porter would address the electors in the 
interest of Dr. Taylor, ami invited the 
opposite speakers to rep'y. When the 
Reform speakers arrived at Finlay's 
echoolhouse Dr Taylor had concluded his 
remarks, and Porter insi»t?d that tin- 
time accorded the opposition should De 
one hour, the time to he taken by one or 
both of the speakers, previous to his 
(Porter’s) address. The Y'oung Libera’s 
objected, and said that the proper way 

now that the doctor had spoken, t
allow Cameron to take up half an hour, 
then that Porter should deliver his ad 
dress, he to be followed by McGillicud 
dy, and Porter then to close the meet
ing with a half-hour’s speech. Porter 
would not agree to this latter arrange 
ment, and McGillicuddy, after placing 
upon record an emphatic protest, déclin 
cd to take part in, the discussion. At 
the close of the meeting the Reform 
speakers again claimed fairplay at the 
hands of the Tory candidate and his 
mentor, and it was arranged before leav
ing the school house that at future meet 
ings the doctor should speak Hist, to he 
followed by Cameron in a half hour's ad 
dress, then that Porter should deliver 
his speech,and that McGillicuddy should 
reply for three-quarters of an hour, For 
ter to close the meeting in favor of Dr 
Taylor. This arrangement was followed 
at subsequent meetings, and the re
sult was that no friction was caused dur
ing the tour. Finlay's school house 
meeting also closed without any cheers 
for the Tory candidate.

DUNGANNON.
Tuesday evening fully 230 electors 

turned out to hear the questions of the 
day discussed. The Tory candidate and 
Porter represented the cause of Toryism, 
and M. G. Cameron and D. McGilli
cuddy advocated Reform interests. The 
meeting was the most orderly every 
held in Dungannon, and the issues of 
the day were treated on their merits. 
J. M Roberts, of Dungannon, occupied 
the chair with credit to himself and 
satisfaction 10 audience and speakers. 
The speakers on both aides were liber
ally applauded, but no enthusiasm was 
manifested in favor of the candidate. 
This meeting also closed without cheers 
for Taylor.

DON NY BROOK.
Wednesday at 2.30 p m., about 30 or 

35 electors turned out to the Tory meet
ing. The speakers who took part at 
Dungannon meeting also spoke here. 
Dr. Case, of Dungannon, occupied the 
chair. Darkness brought the proceed
ings to a close. Here as elsewhere the 
meeting closed '/ithvut cheers for the 
Tory candidate,

MANCHESTER.
A large gathering of electors welcom

ed the speakers to Manchester Wednes
day evening. Mr Medd, of West Wa- 
wanosh, was called to the chair. Dr. 
Taylor opened the meeting but owing 
to the strain of the previous meetings 
and heavy driving, did not take up much 
tunc. He was followed by M. G. Came
ron in a half hour’s address, and nothing 
was left of the doctor’s speech when 
Cameron got through. Robt Porter, the 
talented Tory orator from Simcoe, im
ported specially to pulverize the Grits, 
then took the platform, and made one of 
his best efforts. Unfortunately for him, 
however, he claimed that Sir John Mac» 
donald had never, during hispubliclife of 
forty years,endeavored to gain strength to 
his party by raising the cry of raca and 
creed. D. McGillicuddy followed Porter, 
and took up the school book question, the 
surplus, the railway annuities, the gerry
mander vs. the Ontario redistribution 
and the sectarian cry. Ho look up the 
challenge made by Porter with regard lo 
•Sir John Macdonald's action on the 
creed question, and exhibited one cf the 
election sheets that Sir John had hired 
Capt. Kirwin to write at a salary of $100 
a month, in 1883, together with Kir- 
wiu’a affidavit in which he fastened the 
guilt upou Sir John and W. R. Mere
dith of having not only been cognizant 
of the publication of the pamphlet, but 
o: having each read the proof sheets and 

nade corrections. As McGillicuddy

ladies, that, “the man that kisses an 
tells is a miserable wretch." Mr Porter, 
after the meeting was over, declared 
that on the above point he had been 
neatly tripped up. At the close of the 
meeting, James Johnston, of West Wa- 
wanosli, called for cheers for Taylor, and 
the response was the first of the season 
in fayor of the doctor. Rousing cheers 
were then given for Ross. A pleasing 
feature of the meeting was the presence 
of a number of ladles.

BENMILLEÈ.
There was a goodly turnout of elect

ors at Bemniller Thursday afternoon. 
Mr McKibbon wascalltd to the chair. 
Dr. Taylor and Porter were again met 
by M.G Cameron and D. McGillicuddy. 
As there is a large German element in 
the vicinity Dr.Taylor endeavored to gain 
sympathy by claiming that the Reform 
G» vernment had gerrymandered North 

^ Perth so that Mr Hess, the recent mem
ber, who was, as he claimed, the only 
German in the L >cal House, ran Tisk of 
being defeated in that constituency. 
McGillicuddy in reply claimed that pre
vious to the redistribution North Perth 
bid 33,01/0 i f a population and South 
P i*li v ,'y °0,00i), a difference of 13,- 
000 Uiid'V the redistribution N-rth 
P.-rth had 29.030 and South Perth 24.- 
0'!0, t h«i« nvrv nc?rly equalizing JiO rid- 
i g• M. 1.-L4, r i i rut, wi> a Gvr 
.mi*, but, *1 h >i xh a lecenfc uai*. hi 

w is 30 uD.v.a.iv j'y unlevered. . fr Jess 
was (paused m this contest hj Mr 
Schmidt, editor of the KolonUt, a Ger 
man paper published in Stratford. If Mr 
Schmidt was elected, as the speaker be
lieved he would be, the Germans would 
lose nothing by being represented by a 
German of greater culture than tho late 
member. After a live minutes reply by 
l\»rter the meeting was brought to a 
ch.se. Here, as at other points, not the 
sound of a cheer was heard in favor of 
the doctor.

GODERICH.
The meeting called in* he interest of the 

Tory candidate in Victoria hall, Thurs
day rnght, was well attended. A mini 
cer of ladies graced the gathering with 
iheir presence. Un the arrival of M. 0. 
Cameron, M.P. for West IIuron, a por 
fecc ovation was tendered, and loud ap
plause and huzzahs rent the air while the 
gentleman walked from the hall en
trance to the platform. Such an ova
tion was never before tendered a Re
form politician at a Conservative meeting 
in Goderich, and the Tory heelers be 
held with dismay, that popular opinion 
was with the slandered Dominion mem
ber for West Huron. William Campbell 
callutf himself to the chair, by virtue of 
his position of President ot the West Hu 
ron Conservative association. Dr.Taylor 
wcb the first speaker, and gave off his 
regular recitation, ending with his sepa
rate school appeal,and the statement,“so 
you see, gentlemen, I do not wish to be 
scalped with my own hatchet,” and what 
he meant thereby nobody seemsto know. 
D McGillicuddy followed the doctor,and 
anticipated Porter's set speech on the 
school books, the gerrymander, the sec
tarian cry, and the surplus, and was cut 
off by tho chairman at the end of half 
an hour. Robert Porter then took the 
platform, and delivered the speech with 
which so many of our readers are fami
liar,and he changcd'neither jot nor tittle 
iu the delivery, save that he failed to 
throw down the challenge as to Sir 
John’s purity from the crime of raising 
sectarian differences between nationali
ties and creeds. At the conclusion of 
Porter’s address, M C Cameron, M P, 
was called for, and walked forward on 
the platform, amid thunders of applause. 
After dealing with a number of the falla
cies advanced by Porter, he turned hie 
attention to the “Chestnut Combina
tion,” and amid ringing peals of laugh 
ter, loud hurrahs and tumultuous ap
plause, placed the derelict Dominion 
Government in the pillory. There were 
a number of hard-headed Goderich town
ship Tories and others of like kidney in 
the front seats, and although they 
squirmed under the flagellation of Sir 
John and his colleagues, M. C. C. kept 
them under until, by the aid of the 
Blue Books,he succeeded in preaching to 
them an orthodox political discourse. 
Porter endeavored to reply, but it was 
vain to attempt to stem the current in 
favor of Reform, and lie gave up in des
pair. Rousing cheers were given for 
Ross, Cameron and Blake, and the To
ries finally succeeded in raising a cheer 
for Taylor. In the main good order ob
tained, and only one drunken Tory loaf
er had to be ejected for misbehavior.

ROSS’ MEETINGS.

was maintained from start to1 finish. The 
enthusiastic cheers at the close showed 
that Ross and Cameron hold waim places 
in the hearts of the honest yeomanry of 
this section,

GODERICH.
The meeting in the Grand Opera 

House, in the interest of the Liberal 
candidate Thursday evening, was largely 
attended. The gallery seats were re* 
served for ladies, and a larga number of 
the fair ones graced the occasion.

Ajuurlnilun of 
tarte.

The annual convention of the above associa
tion will be hchl in the Town of Ingersoll on 
the 12th, 13th and Nth days-of January next. 
Dairymen, and all interested in dairy pro
ducts, are urgently invited to attend. Ar- 
.rangements arc being made for a reduction ot 

W il- I railway fare : parlies rm starting will pay full 
limn Campbell, as usual, impudently on- ' f»re to the place of meeting, and obtain a cer- 
. . ’ . . . | tifleate from the secretary entitling them lo a
deavored to make arrangements to suit reduction on return, 
the Tory party,and declared if there was 4iy order,
any interference with him in his efforts, | Secrel,r)..„offlcc, t% E' C"s™nnmy.
lie would cause the meeting to be broken 
uo. He was taken to task for his foolish

Ingersoll. Dec. 1. *86. ‘J<N«i-tf

D. McGillicuddy, and Hon. Mi Ross 
gave him to understand that the meet
ing was called in the Liberal interest. 
Campbell then went off in a huff and 
afterward came *»ck and said they had 
two speakers, and that after the Provin
cial Treasurer had spoken H. W. Ball 
wculd replv, then that a friend of Mr 
Ross should speak, he to be followed by 
W. J. R. Holmes, and then that the 
Hon. A. M. Ross should close the meet
ing. Tho Provincial Treasurer consult-

the Mayoralty.
C. SKA'S Kit, Esq,, Barrister, (Soderleh.

I)kak Sir,—Undemanding that Mayor Hor
ton does not intend to seek re-election, we 
the undersigned rulepayers of the Town of 
Goderich, request that you will allow your
self to be put in nomination as Mayor for the 
year 1887. Believing, as we do. that you will 
bring to the discharge of ihc duties of that 
ofttee, energy, capability and impartiality, we. 
pledge ourselves to give you our cames: sup
port in your candidature.

Goderich, 20th November, 1886.
(Signed I JOHN THOMAS N AFTER 

and over 40 others.
ed with D. McGillicuddy on the proposi- -p0 jQjjy -p NAFTEL Fso 
tion, and the latter said from hia prê
tions knowledge < f Holmes in past 
campaigns, it was a Tory dodge to pro
long the meeting unnecessarily, so that 

| a he ; II' lines had spoken the Tories 
.vouhl i nduavor to break up the meeting 
ly stampeding l e.Ve fir R -sa'areply. He 
»uguv8t.-.d tin : the Provincial Treasuier 
and H.finies take the meeting between 
thorn, the former to open the meeting 
and have the privilege of reply. M. O. 
Cameron, President of the Y ouhg Liberal 
Club, was called to tho chair, aud im
partially performed the duties « f the 
office. The address of tho Provincial 
Treasurer, uf about two hour»’ dura
tion was a magnificent effort, and as he 
took up the \arii us issues of the day, 
and trenchantly dealt with them, respon
sive cheers and applause were freely ac
corded 111 in. lie was followed by Wil
liam Joseph Russell Holmes, formerly uf 
Brussels Tina was bis tiist appearance 
before a Goderich au lienee, and he has 
not changed the style of misrepresenta
tion and telling hair-truths with which 
the pc pie Eist Huron were so familiar 
in past years.

Mr. Roms rose to reply, the cow a rid y 
tactics, that had been always resulted to 
by East Huron Tories at all meetings 
where W. J. R Holmes h id turtrepre 
sented tbe facts and wished to escape the 
reply, were attempted. A rush was made 
by a large number of Tories to the door 
with the idea of creating a stampede and 
thus breaking up the meeting, but amid 
cries from the Liberals of, “Stand your 
ground,” “Face the music,“Look at 
the cowar.Is skipping out,” “Don t run 
away, Fred !’’ ‘"Take your seat, Camp- 
ball !” tho shame-fuetd yang had to aban
don their attempt, amid the cheers of the 
exultant Liberals, and the waving of

J.P.,
~ . and others.
GKXTLEMKN,- I deeply appreciate your vrrv 

kind and flattering requisition, signed b> so 
many of my fellow citizens of all parties and 
opinions.

I exceedingly r-grot that at llii.i juncture in 
tile attain! of our town, there is to ho ativ 
change It, the Mayoralty. I believe that it 
would have been bent had our present Mayor, 
who has served you ao many years, and who 

thoroughly renversant with the Town 
affairs, been induced to continue to serve 
us for the coming very important year. Since 
it is not to b2 tue case. 1 have much pleasure 
in acceding to your request, and can assure 
you that, u elected, mv best energies shall be* 
devoted to tile promotion of the progress of 
our town. *

Yours respectfully,
„ . . . .. C. SEAGEIt.
Coder! h. 21th Nov., 1SS6.

FALL GOODS
1 OVERCOATINGS in all the New Shades and Styles. 

An endless variety of English, Irish 
and Scotch Suitings.

An immense stock of New and Stylish 
Canadian Tweeds.

CHEAP ! CHEAP ! ! CHEAP 111 \
üg-Remember. all Goods bought by the yard cut free 

of charge.

B. TvtacCormac.
r.odrrlch. Sejit. noth. IgM.

rT Y SI NTH YEAR. I. 
.‘ k NUMBER *080- *

All the Willard Tract Society

BOOKS
FOR SALE AT

handkerchiefs by the ladies in the gal 
lery. The rousting then administered 
the Tory ch un pion by Hon. A. M. 
Ross will not acm be forgotten by those 
who beard it. He floored his opponent 
on every point. The meeting closed with 
cheers for Ross, Mo*at and the Queen.

DIED.
In Goderich, on Saturday, Dee, 

Joseph W. Bird, aged 47 years.
18th. 1836.

New Advertisement* This lTeek.
Notice—J. if? Richards.
Furniture—A. II. Cornell.
Raw Furs Wanted—Wilmor Smith. 
Appointment of Agent—A. M. Rohs. 
Appointment of Agent—Alex. Taylor. 
Willard Tract Society Books Jan. Iinné.
To the Electors of West YVav/anosh Jun-.r-s 

Johnston.

| To Lhe. Municipal JSIcjturs of tho Town of 
I Goderich.
* Eadiks ani> Gkntlkmkn,—-In response to a 
i requisition Signed by a large number of lead- 
ing citizens ot all parties and opinions. 1 am a 
candidate for tho Mayoralty for the year 1887.

As I am known to all of you after a resi
dence amongst you of nearlv 17 years, ami 
having a^eady served you at the Counc il 
Board, it is scarcely needful for me tc make 
any statement, of my views and opinions upon 
municipal n alters.

I may say. however, that I am stronglv in 
favor of making greater efforts than have 
heretofore been made towards piunioling the

■ progress of our town.
I believe in. and shall, if elected, support 

I Promote a feasible water works scheme. 
I have for years held and ex preused my views 

I m favor of such a scheme.
! 1 ani in favor especially of making very
strenuous efforts to bring in a competing line 

j of railway, without which the town can never 
I progress as it ought, from its natuial advant
ages tq do ; and I have the best of reaso.is for 

I belie ving that if such efforts are made they 
I Wl,‘ be successful. For a considerable tftne 
past the Citizen s Railway Committee, of

■ v men 1 am one. has been in active coniinuni- 
! r*|i°n with the C. 1*. It. authorities en the
subject. Influenced. I believe, by the facts 
and Lgures with which we have unceasingly 
plied them, shewing the feasibility and ai 

> vantage to that Company of extending a 
branch of its road to (Goderich. I have reason 
to believe the railway authorities are now en
tertaining favorably the question of such ex
tension, and have in contemplation the ques
tion of the construction of a loon line running 
from \\ oodstock by way of tit. Marys to Gode
rich, and thence to Wingham. The C. R It. 
main line is now completed ; the Company is 
in possession of ample resources ; the time is 
now ripe ; and the opportunity for Goderich 
has come. If that opportunity is now taken 
advantage of vigorously and Intelligently. I 
have reason to believe that the time is not 
distant when we shall have achieved success.

I cun assure you that so far aa mv best ener
gies and humble abilities go. they shall, if I 
am ejected, be exerted to the utmost in furth- 
erance of these most important matters : and 
!u ‘''“I endeavor to discharge the duties of 
tho office faithfully and impartially. 

Respectfully soliciting your support, I am 
lour obedient servant, 

r. . . .. C. SKAGEILGoderich. 2ath Nov., 1886.

rHE HURON SI
...Kii.hül even fridl»? Morr

ir&cuïnr HhoV- »V tï'élr Ofll 

GODERICH. ONTAR1

FUDDA*. DEC. 31st, 1

iDur ticket.

r»r ItMMlaloa rrruilr
IlOX. EDWARD DLA

Christian's Secret of a Happy Life, 
Seeking Saviour, hy W, P, McKay, 
Abundant te, “
Grace and Truth, "

30c.
30c.
30c.
30c.

jas. imrie,
Bookseller and Stationer, 

GODERICH.
*

B. COBNELL
THE leading undertaker, has the

TWO BEST HEARSES IN TOWN
EMBALMING FLUID ALWAYS ON HAND.

Far Oalart# l*rra»lrr
HON. OLIVER MOW

Wail narra la I Ur
M. C. CAMERON, Q

>,>»! nurea la lhr LrgDI.
HON. A. M. UUS-

"Tlie li xxile ltrieade Mu.

FURNITURE.
nin idling LOWER than the Biggest Blower on Top of the 

have donelu the past. CHEAPER than any furniture man ias I 
save money.

Earth. 
i in town.

I can and will sell. 
Give me a call and

r|iO THE ELECTORS OF THE TOW>"
-1 OK GODERIC H.

^"OTICE.

Corporation of the S’l.......... , . ....................
the County of Huron, will, at their Council 
Meeting to be held in the Tov/nship Hall, in
the sail Township of Col borne, on Mondav. 
the 17th day of January, A.!>. 1387. pass a By
law for stopping up that certain portion of the 
original allowance for road in the Maitland

DON NY BROOK. *
Saturday last a large and enthusiastic 

gathering was held in Donnybrook in 
the interest of Hon. A. M. Boss. The 
chair was occupied by J. Washington. 
The meeting was addressed by Hun. A. 
M. Ross and M. C, Cameron, M. 1\, 
and a most favorable impression was 
created. This part of Wawatiosh will 
poll a largely increased vote for Russ on 
the 28th iuet.
enthusiastic cheers for Rosa,

CARLOW.
The attendance of electors at the town 

hall, Culborne, Saturday evening last, 
was very large. A goodly number of 
ladies also lent their presence to the 
gathering. Ex-reeve Young occupied 
the chair in his usual happy manner. 
Interesting addresses on the political sit
uation were delivered by Hon. A. M 
Ross and M. C. Cameron, M. P. for 
West Huron, which were well received 
by all present, except one fossilized 
Tory,who had attended in the hope that 
the Tory candidate or some of his aiders 
and abbettors would face the Reform 
champions. As soon aa he realized hie 
disappointment he sneaked out amid the 
snickering» «f those who knew his polit
ical failing. This section also is bound 
to turn the ballot in favor of the Provin
cial Treasurer Cheers for Ross, Came
ron, Blake and Mowat brought the meet
ing to a close.

KlNOSBItl DUB.

The largest meeting ever held

Concession, in the said Township, described 
as follows :

Commencing on the River Maitland where 
it is intersected on its north bank by the east 
side of said original rood allowance, thence 
north along the said east side of said road 
allowance three chairs, flftv-one links, more 
or less, to the southerly side of the present 
travelled road : thence westerly one chain 
and one link to the west side of the said road 
allowance: ti.ence south four chains, more or 
less, to the River Maitland; ‘hence westerly 
along the water's edge of said River Maitland 
to the place of beginning, containing an area 
of 38/100 of an acre of land, more or less : and 
such By-law to provide for the helling and 
conveying of the*aul land to WILLIAM J. 
HARRIS, of the said Township. Yeotnan. 
who has agreed to convey to the said Corpor
ation the lands hereinafter described in lieu 
thereof. And will also, at the name time and 
place, pass a By-law for the purpofte of ac
quiring. opening up. and using as a public 
high way, to form part of the Maitland Con
cession, in the said Township, the following 
land, being composed of part of Lot number 
Nineteen (19) of the said Township, particu
larly described by metes and bounds as fol
lows : Commencing on the east side of the 
original road allowance in the said Maitland 
Concession, at a point situate north three 
chains, fifty-one links from the said River 
Maitland : thence south-easterly on a curve 
farming the south-westerly limit of the said

riresent travelled road four chains, seventy 
inks, more or less, to a point on the north 
bank of the said River, distant westerly along 

said bank fifty links from the centre of the 
said bridge : thence easterly along the said

Having been requested by a number of rate
payers of the town to offer myself at ihe com
ing municipal election as a candidate for the 
honorable position of rnavor. I have decided 
to do so. During my residence of over twen
ty years in Goderich. I have watched with 
great interest it’s progress, or I might say it’s 
nonprojire*s. and I am most desirous for it's 
future. I believe that I understand itsjwants 
and nveestiities. and feel myself compete nt to 
aea with and overcome them. If elected. I 
pledge my»elf to use every legitimate means 
in my power to advam e the prosperity (es
pecial R the commercial interests! of the 

j ro*n. without unduh increasing the burden 
I of taxation. RICH D RaDCMFFE.

f am still selling tho Célébrait I High Arm Improved Noiseless

SEWING 
MACHIN

PRICES AWAY DOWN, DOWN. DOWN.

i sun selling mo vcieornit t nigh Arm Imprc

RAYMOND E.

GET MARRIED AH) BE HAPPY
--------AND BUY YOUR --------

FURNITUBE

WELL DOSE, UUHO 
The three Huron* »re ag«ii 

ir Reform, end » county Li 
mty of 1,200 or 1,300 augurs 
itr.ight succès» in the com in 
a elections.

West Huron the rotu 
rent gain», slid the preview 
f Hon. A M. Ross, 1C7, hss 

to 342. (ioderiuh tow 
jeciion gave 44 against R 

if list wipe! out the Bgures a 
to hi» credit ; Wingbain, also 

J in sirerse rote ul 14 sud j 
or the Provincial Treasurer 
Id Aahfisld, 'the banner ty 
test Huron, beet its previous 

by rolling up 173 in favor i 
wd government ; the twi 
noblr followed in Ashfie 

raising their majorities fit 
Hullett also improved u> 

roird ; and only in Col berne I 
u the previ >ui majority of 2< 

x,; ; the town of Clinton abou 
vn ; the Tory stronghold, 
ovnship, was reduced from I 
•id Blyth from about 40 to 
jiguiScent 0]

Prsvincial Treesuier will hav< 
dency to burv all future opp 

in West Huron, and augui 
Ling majority for M. Q. 

the nett tlvctiun tut
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G-.C-EOBEETSOIsT’S
CR-A-BB’S BLOCK

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS
Cheaper than ever. Music Wr.ling Desks. Gun. fur

Call and See Our 10c. Counter.

■**rl

PATENTS
CIVE4TS. TfUDE MARKS üf.'D COPTRICHTS

Obtained, and all business in the U.8. Patent 
Office ai tended to at MODERA TE EKES 

Our office is opposite the U. ti. Patent Of
fice, and we car. obtain Patents in less time 
tnan those remote from \lrASHfXQTON 

Send MODEL OR DR A HVAY/. We ad- 
\ me ns to patentability tree of charge : andLiSpimr!UGE VSLKaa iuAon-

refer here, to the I’ostmaster.lhe Snpf. 
of Money Order Div„ and to offleiala of the 

• . I aient Ofllcc. F or circular « ri vir-nstent Ofllcc. For circular, advice. 
n3n,w,'ln.d ref,c,r<*'l,•^ to actual clients in your 
ow n state or County, write to

<*• As .s\ew A CO..
Oppoaite Patent Odlee. Wasl.ington. D. C.

GRATEFUL COMFORTING.

north bank of the River Maitland one chain 
The meeting closed with t > the easterly side of the said road wav ;

thence north-westerly on a curve forming the 
north-easterly boundary of the said present 
travelled roadway five chains and eight links, 
more or less, to the east side of the original 
allowance for road, in said Maitland Conces
sion : thence south along the said east limit of 
said road one chain to the place of beginning, 
containing by admeasurement 49/IU0 of an 
acre, more or less.

Of which all persons are hereby required to 
take notice.

Dated at Colbome, this 23rd day of Decem
ber. A.D. 1886.

J. H. RICHARDS.
2079-lt Township Clerk.

Home Rule
A CALL TÏTHE PUBLIC.

EPPS'S COCO!
BREAKFAST. 

l»«2rJi,!h?rough knowledge of the natural 
and nZ/Voil Korer"'he operations of digestion 

« utr 1 on' a,ui *>)■ a careful application of 
kwl’if hropertics of well aelected Cocoa. Mr. a deo h“|S Kr«VI'lt',1.°l!r hr, 'ikfa»l tables with 

. i flavor':‘l beverage which may sa ve 
us inany heavy doctors' bills. It Is liy the 
cniL'i!!"1," uae of .ouch articles of diet that a 
con8tltuii°n may be gradually built up until 

tendency to

WILL NOT RE UNDERSOLD.

MRS. SALKBLD
Has now on exhibition at her Shew Room 

t till Assortment et the

LATEST SHAPES ft STYLES
of Hat* and Fall Millinery.

But it is over' in East Huro 
unphrsllelled victory has beet 
Thus. Gibson, the old member, 
he scored a majority cf only 
he *• ^fthe poll by ever 4<X 
the Tdhf candidate has been 
under,'Vnd the indieetions er 
Dominion issued ere gets ‘^bl 
vincisl balloting, that “Fart 
go.'’ And ao aay we »IL 

South Huron has been re 
Liberaliam, and by an. in créas 
ity. In former years Mr. D 
not exerted himself as he ougl 
done to bring out the Reform 
on the present occasion, the 
independent criticism of Ta 
and other friends cf Libera! 
Reform candidate has put fori 
exertions, and has brought th 

■om 187 tn its notmahhgn 
We coogratuiate the countj 

•it along the line, Again we i 
done, Huron !”

Felt Hate Trimmed with Aatraclian, and 
I'ntrimmed.

Wg haye a wept the Provit 
s, let ua take a freah grip 

minion from the maw t
Aatraclian for Trimming Purposes. 

Felt Hat* Trimmed from $1.00 upward».

A cordial invitation j* extended to ell.

mum
flo-YinW Hundred» of nubile" maladies' are 

K ,lrJllr!'1 u" ready to attack wherever
a falai «h,.riChk W« may escape many
ajatai shaft b\ keeping ourselves well fortiflta-i.iV " V, well rortin-
framn " P'.f. b,f°2d Hnd » properly nourished 
rromc. Civil Strrtcr Oazettc."

Made simply with boiling water or milk, 
thus- y m Dü< keta by Grocers, labelled

JAMES FPPS 1 CO., HomieopalhieChemist*.
- '»-ly London England.

Legal Notices.

held the documents up before Porter, ! Kiugahridge echoolhouse was held Tues-
ami roasted him on the subject, the 
crowd cheered, and Grits and Tolies 
alike seemed to enjoy the discomfiture 
of the orator from Simcoe. Porter, in 
his reply, admitted the cemplicity of Sir 
-Jehu and Meredith with Capt. Kirwan 
in 1883 but said that| Kirwin was a 
n e to man for giving the thing away,

day evening in the interest of Hon. A. 
M. ltoss. James M&hafly, of Port Al
bert, was called to the chair. Address» ■ 
were delivered by Hon. A. M. Ross, M. 
C. Cameron, M.P., and D. McGillicud
dy, which were received with enthus
iasm by the electors. The meetim; last
ed about four hours, and the interest

Bay, Farmers, aay. do you not want i

Harness,
Blankets,

Robes,
AND BELLS FOR XMAS?

IN
1 H

THE
,, HOCKIN.of the Village of HenealL in 
the County of Huron, shoemaker.

MATTER OF JESSE

n.™otjiC0,J.8 he.ïebï' k|vr" .that the above ! 
named Jkssk Hoc-kin has made an aaaian- 
ment tome of all his estate and effects, for the 
general benefit of his creditors, in pursuance ■ 
of Chap. 26. 48 Vic . Ontario. pursuance

Now is your time, as
01 ‘he said

C. F. STRAUBEL
i# selling out hia stock. The price» are just 
the thing, and no buncombe. The terms are
always made to suit the man who has the bill 
to foot

»VI»m,nmnt of In. japoctors, and the giving of directions for the 
disposa of the estate, will be held at mv 
Grace, In tho Court House, in the Town èrrio*V.'i„ô" —House, in the Town of
bS?n«t:.0t"»tfohSri ,nl^:,th da) »' Deccm" 
v=ri^.aMrttid to fl,c lhcir claim,.

A Large and \ aried Assort ment of Goods suitable for

Star wgn't print it's 
ticket this week. “Our Ticki 

1 in its old place, at the t 
nrdSr of the first page. And 

; and some sp iendid ms 
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ROBERT GIBBONS.
Sheriff of Co. Huron,

Just Received at the Medical Hall hy F. JORDAN, and will be sold at Prices to suit the 
Hard Times. Call and see them before malting your purchases.

Sheriff » Vtflcc, Goderich, Dec. V?8§5,eeai3679-21
F. JORDAN, Medical Sail, Goderich.
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